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Perfect Crewns end Bridges
At the Grown Dental Parlors.

• Every case a masterpiece.

Dr. Galloway ^srS’*
Open evening», 7-30 to 830. Phone 701 M.The Toronto World.
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TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR •i day
CONTEMPLATING THE WRECK.1*

■h 30

OTtBtC rn,ernv STILL SCORING
COMPROMIS*. _ AUTONOMY EFFECTED

SEPARATE SCHOOLS TO BE IMPOSED
/

: /r . -

Rain!
ise you

.

\l "2
«Special Committee of House of Com- 

Hears Sir Wm. Mulocksmens jpBMI
Views on Nationalization of Phones

-No Modification of the Prln- 
of the Original /XPROPOSED AMENDMENT.ORIGINAL. CLAUSE.

Ottawa, March 20.—(Special.)— 
Clause 16 of the autonomy bill, In 
its original form, was as follows:

The provisions of section 93 of 
the B.N.A- Act, 1867, shall apply 
to the said province as if, at th* 
date upon which this act come® 
into force, the territory comprised 
therein were already a province, 
the expression "the union” In the 
said, flection being taken to mean 
the said date.

2. Subject to the provisions of 
the said section 93, and in continu
ance of the principles heretofore 
sanctioned under the N.W. Terri
tories Act, It is enacted that the 
legislature of the said province 
shall pass all necessary laws In 
respect of,. education, and that it 
shall therein always be provided 
(A) that a majority of the xratc- 
payerg. of any district or portion 
of the said province, or of any less 
portion or sub-division thereof, by 
whatever name it is known, may 
establish such schools therein as 
they think fit, and make the neces
sary assessments and collection 
of ■ rates therefor, and (B) that 
the minority of the ratepayers 
therein, whether Protestant or Ro
man Catholic, may establish sepa
rate schools therein, and make 
the necessary assessment and col
lection of rates therefor, and (C) 
that in such case the ratepayers 
establishing such Protestant or 
Roman Catholic separate schools, 
shall be liable only to assessment 
of such rate® as they Impose upon 
themselves with respect thereto.

3- In the appropriation of public 
moneys by the legislature in aid 
of education, and in the distribu
tion of any moneys paid to 
the government of the said pro
vince arising from the school fund 
established by the Dominion Lands 
Act. there shall be no discrimina-, 
tion between the public schools 
and the separate schools, and such 
moneys shall be applied to the sup
port of the public and separate 
schools in equitable shares or pro
portion. - _________________ _______

ctple
Clause, and * You Can t
Find the Concession to 
the Protestant Sentiment

Ottawa, March 20.—(Special.)— 

The proposed amendment is as 

follows:
Section 03 of the B.N.A. Act, 

1867, shall apply to the said pro

vince, with a substitution for sub

section 1 of said section 93 of the 

following sub-section:

(1) Nothing in any such law 

shall prejudicially affect any right 

pr privilege with respect to se

parate schools which any class 
of persons have at the date of the 

passing of this act, under the 

terms of chapters 29 and 30 of the 

ordinances of the Northwest Ter

ritories, passed In the year 1901.

(2) In the appropriation by the 

legislature or dlstributlgn by the

- government of the province of any 

money for the support of schools 

organized and carried on In ac

cordance with said chapter 29 or 

any act passed in amendment 

thereof or in substitution there

for, there shall be no discrimina

tion against schools of any class 
described in the said chapter 29.

(3) Where the expression "by 
law” Is employed in sub-section 3 
of the said section 93, it shall be 
held to mean the law as set out 
in the said chapters 29 and 30, 
and where the expression "at the 
union" is employed in' said sub
section 3 it shall be held to mean 
the date at which this act comes 
into force.

Theflpec^mmTue app^fnte^o^quire

lnt° meeting SmomTng, with eight

members present. It oe- 
meant business. Sir 

unanimously

first
of the eleven 
gan work a» if it 
William Mulock, who was 
voted into the chair, outlined the scope 
of the committee. He had arranged 
with an officer of the department of 
justice to prepare for the committee a 
summary of all the legislation bearing 
on Canadian telephone companies.

this the committee express- 
information as to the

XMarch 20.—(Special-) A com
promise has been effected between the 
government and the western Liberals, 
and the autonomy bill, with a modified 

school clause, will be brought 
for its second reading

X1Ottawa.
4I
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separate
before the house

theThe notice of
handed out kite

on Wednesday, 
amendment, which was v'-V*

\
It ; technical ih its character 

only be clearly understood by
to night, is \ addition to 

ed a desire for 
operation of telephone systems in the 

Australia, Scandinavia

wi'Vt—< I- >and can
reading it together with the Northwest 

ordinances of 1891. .
settlement is this:

\ 1 &i
YÜWlKCizèyâ United States, 

.and Denmark.
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Briefly the 
Separate schools are imposed on the 

Provinces of Alberta and SaskaV 
for all time. The minority in

Add to T»x Bill*»
Sir William emphasized the import

ance of the rural telephone, and said 
his idea was that telephone systems

__ organized under authority
Dominion government by the 

could collect

% - i itc

1
new
çhewan
these provinces retains the right of 
self taxation for separate schools, and 
it is entitled to a rateable share of pub
lic lands and moneys for the support of 
its schools, provided they are managed 
in accordance with government regu
lations- The difference between the se
parate school clauses in their original 
fenn and as they will be presented to 
the house on Wednesday Is in words 
rather than in meaning. THE QUES
TION OF 

NO

t

ri™ FI should be
. iof the

municipalities, which 
charges • by adding 
It was generally admitted by members 
of the committee that the development 
of the automatic telephone is all 
important to the progress of the rural 
telephone service. The postmaster- 
general seems to be very much in ear
nest in taking up the telephone ques
tion. and he will do hip best to hate the 
committee report at this session of par

liament. .....
tan Gverlde Phone Patents.

He Intimated to a member of the com
mittee that the question of phone pa
tents was not worth consideration, 
since the government could override 
any patent. Sir William promised to 
furnish the committee with a report 
obtained by one of his officers some

, making

t
them to tax bills.f0.00 V

•r m■j urectec
1, yv VKii

I’tOhi-EAh CAKAPA 
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i «mV !V mMen SCHOOLS. 
SCHOOLS 

WHICH WAS THE REAL ISSUE AT 
STAKE, HAS BEEN DECIDED IN 
FAVOR OF THE QUEBEC HIER
ARCHY, WHICH INSPIRED THE 

, LEGISLATION.
Scores Still Again.
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XThe hierarchy scores still another 
point in. that the separate schools will 
not have to be self-sustaining. They will 
have a proportional share of public sup
port. True, the public support is made 
conditional. The separate schools must 
submit to government inspection, thev 
must employ only regularly certified 
teachers, they must confine religious 
teaching to the half -hour between 3.30 
and 4 o'clock, and they must allow such 
pupils as so desire to absent themselves 

Sduring this half hour of religious teach
ing- These are the essential regula
tions authorized under the Northwest 
ordinance of 1891, and which It is as
sumed, will continue In force when the 
territories are converted into provinces.

But it must not be forgotten that all 
these regulations, making, as they ap- 

- ptar to make, only a mildly object!ni
able form of separate schools, are sub
ject to change. The hierarchy, in Its 
disappointment over its failure to te
nure unconditional right to a share of New York, March 20. — (S
public lands and moneys, feels that it __n-ws
can club the new provinces into remov There is an astonis g p 
i-ng or modifyliig the regulations which to_day tn wall-street, and it will also
weaken church control of the schools, j . _ ..____ -,
.“But that," stay western Liberals, who - be a revelation to Canadians. It is

have assented to the compromise clause, I 8tated i,ere on the best authority that 
and they say it with a good deal if 1 
force, "is the affair of the provinces. If | the
they choose to bend to the influence of ^ secured a very considerable infer
tile hierarchy, they have no one but
themselves to -blame. The extent of est in the Grand Trunk system of Can- 
legislation which we are enacting ,s to 
compel the new provinces to permit the
establishment of separate schools and about, so it is said, by these American
under certain conditions to give these , , ____- „„
schools a rateable share of public sup- magnates in order to as good as possess 
port- We do not say what these condi-1 themBeives 0f an even greater control 
tions shall be. We leave them for the j

r

Wm1 v; /»••J
/

■« —in. i

% years ago.
W. F. Maclean suggested that sonio 

one should be employed to make spe
cial enquiry into the phone situation ill 
the United Kingdom. It was necessary, 
he said, that the committee should have 
facts as to the working of the different 
systems. ,

Sir William Mulock said he intended 
to summon officers of the Bell Tele-

loft Hats, 
lor 1905, 
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1.50 Rockefeller and Morgan 
After the O.l.P. Railway J

Old Baldwin Reformer : He was what the young folks now-a-days call Picturesque, but I always 
his pins or having as close a grip on Principle as he had on Poetry.

Continued on Page 2.
1doubted his being very firm on

V PRAIRIE ready to be fired.left over 
Spring 

lixtures.
Secure Considerable Interest in the G. T. Ry. and Aim to 

Get Greater Control of the Transcontinental.
lieclal.)— HANDS OFF OR READS OFF 

STRAIGHT Fir TO LAURIER
« Senator Perle,- Says Reword. 

In, Autonomy Bill,
What

Ottawa, March 20.—(Special )—Senator 
Perley, who has Just returned from-ids 
home In Wolseiey, N W.T., says that 
the feeling in the west Is Intense against 

separate school system in th-i

man un irapossibilities, is well within their grasp.

Those who have any doubts as to 

the correctness of the news had bettdr 

keep a close watch upon the contracta 
for the construction of the new rail-

lin Black, 
hmere 1-2 
le thread, 
and plain 
ties, fash- 

sole, toe

any 
Northwest.

A few nights ago a lairge meeting wag 
held In his town, addressed by resident 
clergymen and prominent Liberals, -ill 
being unanimous in a demand for a sys
tem of national schools, controlled -:ole- 
ly by the provinces and for full pro
vincial rights as to schools and lands.

Public meetings are being held at ths 
leading towns and the most prominent 
speaker at the same Is Mr. William*, 
editor of The Prairie Witness, Indian 
Head, who is a pronounced Liberal, 
having presided as chairman at meet
ings held in the west during the No
vember elections, at which ex-Mtnlstsr 
Sifton spoke.

"The prairie is ready to be fired," was 
Senator Perley's closing Remarks.

East York Conservatives Have an 
Opinion on Civil Service Conditions 

Nothing But Harmony in Ranks.

iway, and they will not fall to see the 
of the big

Rockefeller-Morgan combination
Citizens In Mess Meeting En. 

dorse Principle of Righteous 
Judgment on Those Guilty of 
National Betrayal-

THREE COURSES.connection between some 
contractors and the migthy New York.121 Moved by D. E. Thomson, K. 

C„ seconded by Rev. Dr. Mllli- 
and endorsed by 2000 clti-

>
money power just mentioned.

Got Money Also.
ada. This state of affairs was broughtliled). r'gan,

zens in public meeting:
"Whereas it is of vital Im

portance to Canada that the 
new- provinces about to be es
tablished shall be left free to 
shape their educational policy 
in accordance with the needs of 
the future as these shall de
velop ;

"Be it therefore resolved that 
this meeting emphatically pro
tests against the enactment of 
section 16 of the present auton
omy bill or any other provisions 
inconsistent with their constitu
tional freedom in this regard.

"Be it further resolved that 
since the electors have had 
opportunity to pass upon 
principle embodied in the school 
clauses of the bills now before 
parliament, the government 
should:

"(a) Abandon the clauses; ‘
(b) Appeal to the country on 

the measures, or
(c) Defer action entirely until 

after the next general elction.
"And be it ordered that copies 

of this resolution be forwarded 
to the honorable the prime min
ister and to the city members of 
the house."

Unionville, March 20.—(Special.) As 
.aftermath of a recent meeting of 

the Norway Conservative Association, 
at which some dissent was manifested 
regarding the appointment of the li- 

commissioners in East York, a

The above, however, is not the most 

serious part of the revelations which 

afe being quietly talked about to-day 

in New York financial centres, and the 

following details will also show that 

if the Canadian ministers do not know 

that one of the big railway systems of 

the Dominion is soon to pass under 

the control of the New York money 

kings their election workers are at 

least cognizant of the fact. It is stat

ed here by people on the inside that 

the Canadian Liberals, Just prior to the 

last federal election, received $300,000

•an
A protest against the separate school 

clauses of the Northwest autonomy bill 
entered at Massey Hall last night.of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which Is 

most favorably looked upon by the
provinces to determine.

With No Good Grace.
Liberïls^ave ag-ee'd'to'a rnodifiècLseoa- ; keenest o, New York investors, who 

rate schools clause they have done it are th0roly au fait with the unlimited 
grudgingly. They know I hat their con- : ' . _
stltuents will not be satisfied with the resources of the Canadian Northwest 
compromise. The Ontario members have . 8plendid fertility of

,__ -—the same feeling- But they hope to i>e ;
able to.make much of the fact that the country thru which the new Canadian 
•hierarchy is not entirely satisfied with 
the modified arrangements. Their posi
tion will be strengthened by the fact 
that a few Quebec Liberals propose to 
vote against the bill in order to ease

was
^The meeting was representative of the
'citizens it not thoroly representative 
of the feeling in Toronto against the 
objectionable clauses In this measure. 
The committee had purposely kept from 
the platform all Orangemen and per
sons who might be suspected of speak
ing from a partisan point of view, and, 
as a result, the gathering was strictly 
in keeping with the wishes of the com
mittee, and the question was discus- 
sed in terms free from anything tnat 
might be termed bitter or offensive. 
None of the local member of parlia
ment were-present. This was Intention
al, as the meeting was designed to give 
expression to public sentiment, and 
would be a keynote for the members to 
take up in parliament. Nearly all the 
Orange lodges, many Conservative as
sociations and some fraternal societies 
have forwarded individual protests to 
the members, so that they did not feel 
called upon to attend the meeting as 
bodies. At times there was much en
thusiasm, and thruout there was the 
closest attention and interest taken In 
the speeches. About 2000 people were 
present, and, excepting the top gallery, 
the hall was well filled. Among those on 
the platform were: Rev. Robert ' Sims, 
M. Parkinson, George H. Harte, Rev. 
William McKinley, Henry Addy, Thos. 
H. Wilson, R. L. Fraser, J. K. Mac
donald, Rev. W. E. Hassard,: Rev. T. 
Dunlop, Rev. Charles E. Perry, Rev.

Thomas W. Self. A. J.

finish on 
tent kid

cense
general meeting of the riding assocla- 

called by President Alexander 
held in Victoria Hall 

It resulted in a unani- 
endorsation of the selection and 

Alex. McCowan, the member 
for East York, and also in the proposal 
and adoption of a resolution of rather 
startling proportion. T. B. Willis mov-

a demand

. 1

tion was 
Ptngle, anq, was

A Fine Day for a Walk.this afternoon.the
The weather man ha» promised a find 

A nice day for a stroll. A nice!
mous

day.
day for the ladles to stroll down tcwix^ 
and view Dineen's display cf spring 
hats. Corner Yonge and Tern perd nce- 

! streets.

course of
transcontinental will run.

Slowly Getting Stock.& no . 
the

-5;
Ù The greatest secrecy has been main-

îàeindX'^L thC meaSUre ln °,V tained by the New York people, who 

It is candidly admitted by the Lib
erals who gave a reluctant support to 
the compromise that there has been no 
modification whatever of the principle 
for which the Quebec hierarchy con
tended. The minority In the new pro
vinces is to have Us separate schools 
whether the provinces are willing or 
unwilling. That was three-fourths of 
the fight. Furthermore, the minority is 
provided with specified means of de
manding a share of the public lam|s 
and money. That is a large portion of 
the other quarter of the tight, and
what does the great cause of provincial shall retain the presidency until the 
rights get out of the compromise as 
against the bllMn its original form? It 
gets power to say to the minority that 
if it wants public support for its sep
arate schools it must conduct these, 
schools in a certain way. The minority 
can have separate schools and run them 
in any way it pleases and go without 
public support, sustaining them by
means of self-taxation, or it can have : << xinndlnn Associated Pres* < able.) 
separate schools and run them as the j London. March 20.—The government springhill is threatened with Another
loral government dire. ts and enjoy a. fH,r,d h another serious difficulty strike. On March 1 the Cumberland 
proportionate share of the land and 
funds of the public.

ed and Wm.Latham seconded
all Civil servants appointed by the 

within the past

SLEET OR RAIS.
that

S Meteorological Office Toeouto. March 20. 
be now summarily di-miwed. I yT^nSS W-TO

stated that the Liberal govern-^ lini| thp Northwest Territories; elsewhere 
ment had been in a minority during 'ô’îîîi maximum teuipe-ature- :
that time, and Mr. McCowan was de- v,,.t(>r,„. 1*1 mont on, 3-j m: C- l

. «—« ti.. -—a- -• sK.ta ««.wai

SET t»«. — «* - «—« »- - nuss&r *
voice. Altho some of those pres.nt ToweI> ,,aUei»-GeneraIly fnle^ »•«- 
counselled delay lry the matter, the <|onery nr ,|iK|,tiy higher teinper-
PrAnloIC summonedly to vmUiiate the ...» .re. Light taH> of sleet or rn.n 

causes for the. apparent internal dis- l„ some lo.-alllle. nt night, 
sension in the ranks of the association, j 
the gathering resolved Itself into a vei- 
itable lovefeast- The meeting was a haIUUWN
representative one and among those ! 20th. 1005. "t her late residence. -6b tier
present were: President Alexander r,r„„,|. Toronto Ellen, whl-w of 
Pingle Alexander McCowan, M. L. A-. t|)p |„l(, u„n. S-imoel ll-atv Harrison, lit 
A W. Milne, William Latham. W. W.
Thompson. E. Kirk, j A. G. *">nn 
ley, A. Weighill, W. Frisby C. N. Ha-
german, Roht. Ash, Wilfred I ,, SHlKlav. HMh Uisl.. Oscar

H A "A*. ' Nestl-r. aged IT. eh,es........... -f Oswald
T.1UndPrwood. H. D. Milne, S. T. Hun.-; »siler. 140 St. finira vente. Toronto 

berstone, Thomas Hagerman, Reuben junction.
Stiver Jr.. T. B. Willis. Robt. Allen. I.„„,.n,l Wednesday "2nd. ». 2 i>.m. 
Richard Trick. W. H. Lucas, Sam WII- o'fALI.AtillAN At h|s lale residence. 43 

C. Sanderson. A. D. Smith. K. |
Wm. Cafruthers, L. A. Arm-

have been slowly but surely accumulat
ing Grand Trunk securities,' arid it is 

said that the facts became known be- 

of the constant interchange of

Ontario government
from the New York interests in ques

tion, and that the trusts thought they 

were getting off very cheaply, in view 

of the fact that a good part of Western 

Canada was to fall into their expan- 

There is, as a matter of

two years 
It was lm# cause

letters and cablegrams between 
Charles Rivers Wilson in London and 

the Rockefeller-Morgan combine. The 

latter, It appears, has expressed the

Sir

stve maw. 

fact, a perfect mine of information here

touching on methods employed by the 

Reformers of Canada to secure a new 
lease of power for Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his friends.

i desire that Sir Charles Rivers Wilson ____ After the meeting, the govern
ment at Ottawa would have a bett.r 
appreciation of the feeling of the people 
of Toronto, and It might lead Sir Wil
frid/ Laurier to a change of position as 
gredt as the change he had made from 
his former position. From being the 
chief defender of the provinces, he had 
become the bitterest and worst assail
ant of provincial rights.

Then and Row.

too.

1 Grand Trunk Pacific, with all its great
deaths.

On MwiLiy mnnhur. Ma "eh

2.49 ANOTHER SPRINGHILL STRIKE.AINSWORTH'S MOTION.
Threaten* to Canec 

n tirent Row.
William Bums,
Hutchinson, Rev. 1. L. Skerret, Dr.
Richard D. Wilson, J. A. Turnbull, Rev.
George Webber, A. B. Powell, Rev. Dr.
Potts, Rev. Dr. Milligan and others. j. s. Willison said that this country 

Stapleton Caldecott took the chair at w( uld have been greatly blessed had it 
8.30 and introduced the secretary of the been born without a constitution. From 
citizens' committee. W. D. McPherson, confederation it has suffered from vu- 
who read the following letters: riou< schools of physicians who desired

Rev- Dr. Carman: "I am in hearty to foster their own nostrums rather ih 111 
sympathy with the object of the meet- build up the patient under their charge 
mg, regarding, as 1 do, the education- We stood to-day on the same around 
al clauses as laid befire the house of that we occupied In 1896. and If »ot, it

because of backsliding. In 1896 we

Government Will Be Kneed by An- Cut In Wage* 
other Serious Difficulty. her noth year.

Funeral W.-ilneslay. at 2 o'clock, to Ft. <t
Halifax, N.S.. March 20.—(Special.)—e James' Cemetery.

K

ever the fiscal question, when J. S. Railway and Coal Company, owners of 
.Ainsworth.M.P. (Liberal) introduces his the mines, made a cut of 12 per cent, in 

The , nmornmlse is reallv a ease of motion to-morrow, "that it Is. mid -sir- the wages of more than half of the men.
"TM'y/l F FIND THE CONCESSION able to put an allround duty of 10, per The men d° not intend: to let ti 4s go

PROTESTANT SENTIMENT IN 'cent, on manufactured grods." The. without a Pr°t™t, and trr-day thesub- 
THlcTi 'oi NTJtV " The concession is follow ers of the prime minister point jcouncii of the Provincial Workingmen s 

li , , ' ., iv.ja| us t'l be barely out that a point of pure protection is Association was in session to 1 onalder
wrrt menuon ng In eoi necUon wit^ lore involved, and in their minds It is the matter. It is fully expected that
, r J eLTnr n . ,h- Which has been ! Impossible to oppose it. There is no! they will order a general strike. One
cidfvi in favor of the Quebec hierarchy.’ doubt the government's facing a ciiaia,}thousand seven hunfirt^d and seventy 

, • * , v ... : n s on principle On- hut it is thought strong pressure will men are employed in the m.lnes all to-
1 . " r t jn j .t compara- he brought 1o bear to avoid the nrces- gather, and a strike coming at this sea-

!fn? ni,,OO,Tan detail This Is he slty for a government division. The son of the year, just at the opening of 
frupXif nearly three weeks of negoiia- cabinet meeting to-day will decide on | navigation, will have disastrous tesults. 
tion between the government and the 1 thu matter as a section of the house of ; Uge „ Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
western Liberals. The point was not commons is urging the 10loni.1l seer. - The best Packed, 
worth such a struggle. It was not worth tary m consider a policy of retaliation 

6 the heroics of Hon. Clifford Sifton.which , which tnalves a preference
are reduced to a mockery by hi- , on-• h,r Gilbert Parker said the poltey 

„ ,.„,„„,„mtse that forr-s had been well exemplified 111 the relit
separate schools .... the western prov- ; 'tO'>« between Canada and Germany. V.QCigarette, for «.leeverywhere 246
inces and conditionally endows then. >"r. after the Imposition of the surtax
with a share of public support. What hoi />ne pound as compated with £188 - 
the three weeks' struggle docs show Is «Win the previous year was Imporrrt 
the tenacity with which the hierarchy This was now divided between British 
clung to Its original demands, demands 
which would have enabled it to con
tinue and extend the separate school 
system of Saskatchewan and Alberta 
end fo share in the publie assets in de
fiance of any regulations which the lo
cal government might make, i

The public will more readily grasp 
, dhe significance of the amendments by 

clear acquaintance with the Northw-est 
These ordinances.

.1 list n l,n**lc.II Carpets
IlfiiihTfi'Hi'iivcaii^. oil Murdi U*tl>. lDinft »

in. in 111/1 70th yrnr his nL'r.
Lleservedly 
position in 
vers. For 

is ttneon-' 
L it cannot 
is to say, 

tn excelled 
economy, 

Cleanliness 
Lpcts may 

more 
lry carpets 
t Brussels 
vveen, ser- 
Uring and

son. H. 
C. Teft,

To
most decidedly reactionary 1 t‘l'*l Int-'h

Ftiiter.11 from the nltovr nddress "'l 
morning, nt 9 o'rlork, to Ft

: ■wascommons
and ultramontane propositions. To ? n- 
dertake to establish and endow sepa
rate schools in these new provinces 
seems to me to be a bold and unwar
ranted aggression on the part of (he 
Dominion government."

Prof. Gold win Smith: “A great ques
tion vital to our constitution and our 
civilization, has been thrust upon us. 
Let it be clearly and unequivocally 
settled. If the party politicians will ,iot 
do this for us. let it be done by the 
peopltV’

Mayor Urquhart: “I personally think 
should be left free

hContinued on !’**« 7.
Continued on Pnge 7. Wednesday 

Francis' chiwth theme 10 Ft. Michael'» 
Cemetery. Friend» and neqmflntanre*

^ respeetfnlly Incited to attend.
TltF.fhRAl ii On Fnitdnj'. March 19. 190.',.

residence of her daughter, 446 W.

-

TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL LINE 
CLOSES WITH WHITBY TOWNSHIP

.1 re

At thp
Snrah .1 Mattocks. l*ciorc«i 

j w|ff. ,,f IIfiiry Tli<ul)üM. In her 74fli ycjir. 
At rent..

rvurnil from

l
1 Demands Pared Down In Great Contrast 

to Agreement With Town of Whitby.
ercised may be grasping at the sha- 

and rotesing the reality.
Township of Whitby has had r.- 

nresentatlves who have held out .firm- UM. A 
w tor their rights and not clamored Mttreh 2u, 
wildly to give them away.' The railway , harlc 
company have to lay their rails mi the and « romrthe.
«tde of the highway, between the tele
graph poles »nd the traveled rrmd 
They g« an exelusive and Perpetual 
franchise over only one road in th 
township and not over every road b j- 
tvveen the lake front and the fourth 
concession, as the company ?rlglnal-

rltnnit..............New York .
a The bylaw ; •: «'"men

of theXownshlp council, and within the V a '-n»ninïlmade
next few months Whitby will have ion j,r victoria...Fan -In*» 

with Toronto by electric i»11'j jp,tterdani(l(H.Ko4tei'dnni 
They are not getting that connec- Kn,„. I,iil*n.. Cllirsltar ... 

sooner that the Mae- Mount Temple.London
that it Astoria.......... Morille ..........

Pember'e Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from thesystem. 129 Yonge st. z46

shore add re** on Inc •- 
day. March 21 nt 2.39 p.m . In Ft. 
Philip'* ilmrib. thence tn Ft. James

But Originaler,

ythat the provinces 
to deal with educational matters as *o 
them may seem best.” ,

Greatest Since t'onfederetlon.
The chairman. In introducing the 

speakers, said it was one of the most 
important meetings held since confed
eration- With a suddenness that sur
prised everyone. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had introduced resolutions dealing par
ticularly with education and the mir 
mentousne®* of the occasion had hardly 
been realized. In laying the founda
tion stones of what would be great 
states, there should be no mistakes. 
With all his admiration tor Sir Wilfrid, 
he must confess he had lost hi® respect 
for his Judgment. He had sought with 
almost Indecent haste to pass a piece 
of legislation to which the people of the 
province* would never submit. Only 
one cabinet minister had given this 
opinion by his resignation. What had 
the Ontario cabinet ministers been do
ing? Why wag there such complete 
silence among them? Must it be un
derstood that the measure had their 
approval, or, like the Guelph man. they 
were unalterably In faver of it? When 
Mr. Guthrie returned to hi® constitu
ents. they would unalterably fix Mm.

Cemetery
Daitlnn IEng.1 |.«pcrs please <<W

.Vhl Kin lirl avenue, nit Mcntlay.
Marjory, beloved daughter of 

and Maggie Vine, aged 1 year

Whitby, March 20.—(Special.) — Tim 
Township of Whitby and the Toronto 

and York 
agreed on 
to the company 
over
which lies 

company an^ 
ing are to-morrow 
meeting in the Village of Brougham, 
to settle on the condltlgns of the bylaw 

Pickering council will be called

Superior Workmanship on Union La
bel Cigar. dow

The24b-,
4-

J Radial Railway on Saturday 
the terms for the franchise 

to build their railway 
that part of the Kingston-road 

in the township, and the

U J Tueketfs "T * B," to cent plug. 24V

If you want an odd section or » whole 
Rtavk of sectional bookcases you can 
buy one to-day about one-third less 
than usual at Adams', City Hall Square.

Guiana and the West Indies.k patterns 
ahn of pile 
oubt to the 
their pat- 

p little yin- 
pet Store’s

When buvlnFr Office Furniture end 
File* "et the best-from the makers - 
the Office Specialty. 97 105 Wellington 
West, near York-street.

n hove resirieiM*?» on Wed- 
•j p.m., to St.

Funeral from 
nr winy, 22nd Inst, ntm
James' Cemetery.the township of Picker- 

holding their final
j *

tc HOW S YOUR WIRING ?
Keys tone Fnglneerinr C ., 94 Adel

aide St. West. Toronto. M. 3021.

Jap cigars 6c. Alive Bollard.

Victorias Win.
Winnipeg. March 20—The Viator1 as 

defeated Dawson City tonight by 8 
to 1. L—

Pember'e Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases. 129 Yonge-etret. kteamniiip movements.346

% Front
. .. 'I'rleKfc 
. .. Ixmdon 
New York 
New York 

. On eriliHo 
.On erultte 

, New York 
New York 

. St. John 
New York

AtBabbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

Mar.
25serviceable 

hich a con-
ordinanires of 1891.
In their relation to separate schools, 

passed in order to limit the abuse 
of privileges which were being practis
ed hv the Komaii Catholic hierarchy 
in the West. The act of 1875 gave the 
minority the right of self-tax^tion for 
separate schools, together with 
ditional rights to a share of public sup
port. In a short time the hierarchy 
was exercising conditional rights. 
Where it had an inch of power it took 
a mile. T>arge numbers of separate 
schools were organized. In some cases

that
on to pass.

These tow nships have set other muni
cipalities) a lesson in dealing with fran
chise and bonus-hunting promoters, nevtion 
When these gentlemen come txTtl,e peo- way ^ m,nute 
pie with an offer in one hand and a ken7>Ie & Mann interests saw.
bludgeon ln another, let them go away it were not gfven by them it would # Inlet- canned Salman
back and sit down. That is the time for be^by ^ n f C\vhj t h y has forever Always Reliable
municipalities to go slow. The promot- tjed Uaelf up to that Corporation, not big »Hlc of odd stacks nt
ers arc in the business every day. » | two streets, as "tated at the pubhc g tfona, B(V>kcascs to-day at AdamT-i 
town or a township council only once 1 meeting, by one of the loans leading,^ HaU Suuarc. 
in a lifetime, and tf caution is not ex- citizens.^

4 THE SOVEREIGN BANK OFOANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Office Furniture? “Ask Adams.”
.75 willrs

:i colorings ; 
rlrooms. yet 
y. hail atvl Smoke Alive Bollard's Mixture.

Fireproof Windows Doori Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited. Queen--George.

Office Furniture, the kind you'reproud 
of. at the Office Specialty. 87-10S Wel
lington West, near York.

"Ask Adams" about Filing Cabinets.

con-

1 1.00
olorings. 

istlc Tiouse- 
patt^rns for 
led patterns

!
The Milton Pressed Brick Company 

have removed their Toronto offices to 
the Jane* Building, corner King and 
Yonge. Phone Main 49-6.

10c Gate cigars for 5c, Alive Bollard.

Card Systems for any business at the 
Office S eclalty, 97-106 Welllngton-et. 
West, near York.

W-
ConMnucd on 7#1.26 Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 240

Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best.
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TÜESPAY MORyiyo TTTF, TORONTO WORLD2 ' w àA mNEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY%Tobacco for Wives.

One hundred end twenty pound* 
el tobacco we* the stipend paid for 
a wife by some of the early settlers 
el Virginia.

INTEREST GUARANTEED |,arge Office, first floor World Building, im*
The Corporation is prepared |||(5||jgU$ POSSeSSiOH. 
to receive sums of $500.00 or Secretary-Treasurer, World
which it guarantées to return 1 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable half- 
yearly. ,

•&
Regard tor Goosey.

At the meeting ol the Nrnrt 
worth Conservatives Saturday, - - 
lution was passed expressing kindly 
card for R. R. Gamey. and recommend- 

minister. o£ 
Gamey made a

h Went- 
a reso- X

re-

lng bis appointment aa 
mines. Ever since " 
speech at Dundee be has had many 
friends in the town.

Capt: W. R. Marshall, district stall 
adjutant, St, John, N.B., is spend ng a 
few days with his parents here.

At the annual meeting of the Hamil
ton Gaslight Company to-day, the usual 
yearly dividend of 8 per cent, was de
clared.

Overalls
SITUATION* VACANT-FARMS TO RENT.

and Or. Bruce Smith to Bi^Seen to Ar
range tor Sequestering of 

the Insane.

ANTED—i MAN WHO THOROUGH- 
ly understands the pressed brick 

business and can also act as shipper. Apply 
st orne. Don Valley Brick Yard.
\\T ANTED — FIRST*CI/àÏ8 CAR PEN- 
YV ter— Must be competent to take 

charge of the erection of frame work for a 
large concrete building; good wages to com
petent mechanic.' R. A- Rogers 6c Co., tty 
Yonge-street Arcade.

Wr -°ne W& SK

a- ,ul,e6 f"e“ waTeïid: Kabgkraim.M-
stook farm; _ 
lugs. Boer IT, World. 4»Jeans Threw Up His Jolt.

William McAndrew, storekeeper 
Hamilton, March 20.—(Special.)—At waterworks department, handed

tbelr quarterly meeting this afternoon He sus^-ndeT'’lnspwt’or

the local council of women endorsed Robert Murray, and the city engineer 
the movement in favor of having the ordered him to reinstate the inspector

until the fire and water committee in
vestigated. Mr. McAndrew claims that 
thé city engineer should, settle the mat
ter, and has handed in his resignation, 
as a protest against the Interference of 
the committee.

Two chestnut colts, one by Martimae, 
out of Barley Sugar, and the other 
out of Harvey by Sugar Phmi. have 
been added to the Hendrie string at 
the Valley Farm. .

W. F. Robinson will leave on March 
31 to take charge of the state militia 
band at Calumet, Mich.

Lleut.-Col. Stoneman has handed over 
the command of the 13th Regiment to 
Lieut.-Col. Moore.

This evening the party that will Are 
the salute at the opening of the Ontario 
legislature on Wednesday was picked 
from the local members, of the 4th Field 
Battery.

Veterans’ cigars 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

Office to let in Royal Hotel Building, 
newly decorated, with entrance to hotel 
rotunda. E. F. Lockwood, agent.

World morning carriers, with wheels, 
wanted at World Office.

FARMS FOR SALE.

T A GOOD FARMS STILL UNSOLD. 
JLU vicinity Toronto; fifty to three hun
dred acres; Immediate possession; reoson- 

Unrley & Co.. 53 Adelaide

of the 
In hie

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONCE ST.,

\
T¥TANTED a retail shoe sales- W man to take charge of a store in 
Toronto; must have experience, best of re
ference». and be able to give security. 
“.Shoes," World Office.

T>aiGHT YOUNG MEN WÀNTED TO 
J3 qualify for positions as telegraphers 
OB Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and full partlcu-f 
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelalde-strect, To
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele< 
graph school In Canada, In wulch a really 
competent staff of teachers is employed.

PULWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XV and ticks*) made eotimptent, and po
sitions guaranteed; tuition fee, five dollars 
p*v month : board. tbr ;e dollars per week ; 
write for particulars and references. Caua- 
ciinn Railway InKtniCtlen Institute, Nor
wich, Ont, (formerly of Toron to

able terms. 
East.

UR OVfi shops act amended so as to protect 
girts who work in office® as well as 
shops. The National Council of Wo
men will be invited to meet in Hamil
ton next year.- This committee was ap
pointed to wait upon Dr. Bruce Smith, 
Inspector of prisons, to see If arrange
ments can be made so that Insane per- 

will not have to be held in jails 
whjle steps are being taken to get them 
placed In asylums; Mrs. J. M- Gibson 
(president), and Mesdames Lyle. Hus
band, Charlton and Galbraith. It was 
suggested that when the' Home for In
curables is built In Hamilton a room 
for detention in such cases might' be 
added to the building.

The Times’ teams now lesuls in the 
newspaper bowling league. It defeated 
The Herald this afternoon by 133 pins. 
The score was; Times 2628. Herald 2496.

Thos. J. Littlewood, proprietor of a 
Bay-street hotel, has been summoned 
on the charge of violating the lottery 
act. ___________________ _

AUCTION SALES.
- TORONTO rpHB ROBINSON HOMESTEAD, EAST 

X half lot 1, con. 1. Markham, ha» been 
sold, and the farm stock and Implements? 
will be sold by public auction, without re 
serve, on the 31st March. 1903, at one 
o’clock, on the premises, by Mr. J. H. Pren
tice, auctioneer. Unlonvlîle. W. P. Bull 
and Hollis*. Temple Bulldhig. Toronto, Ven
dor's Solicitors;

I amusement’s.

PRINCESS TO-MORROW

SAN TOY
’ ' — ^ - AND 60

OTHERS

sons
There is something 

about the get-up of our 
Overalls and Kentucky 
Jean Pants that makes a 
man think they were 
made; specially for him.

Every Paît 
Guaranteed

JAMES T. POWERS

EZRA

WITH
» HMUèflNIIHM»»»Mat.

I

ELECTRIC
KENDALL CHANDELIERS. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T) IANO-HIGH GRADE UPRIGHT? 
IT latest df Mgu. sacrifice for cash. 103 
Brunswick.

In the New Oklahoma Ruth Comedy • |Formal Opening Has Attracted Heavy 
Demand for Tickets—Historic 

Carpet for Assembly Hall.

WEATHER BEATEN BENSON There ere many beentiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms (or 
electric fittings 1

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

KCOND.IIAND BICYCLES, 200 TO.
Bicycle Munson, 211.auPJCRB SUPPORTING CAST

ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTION. 
* Seats now ®n sale at Box Office.

S choose from. 
1 onge-street. ed

t
L^EED POTATOES. EARLY OHIO $1.50 
O per bag. J. Gullleott, Bracondale.GRAND MAJESTICOAK HAtl of the previous meeting. Councillor Mid- 

dlebrook arose and objected, because 
they did not include a resolution moved 
by him in connection with the resigna
tion of the former electrician, Laceby. g,on

moved that the minutes as read be desire to see how the pa-rtiee look under 
, adopted, which was seconded by Coun- h conditions. After thirty-two

Arrangements for One in Kilburns „ "Co£y my TS years, the satisfaction on the Conserva-

Hall—Appointment of ectri- t™??.

cm Excites Weston ncil. "il^MmXbr^k^lkdlor^ wiring these days the smile you us*i
“Tool late now," fluid to read about before the expression be*

. the reevew ‘T demand a copy < earner ragged at the edges. The premier
Toronto Junction, March 26.—Robert pçp^ytion, then,” said Councillor MW- wajted on the lieutenant-governor yes- 

Rayson, who lives on N"Urot. To- dlebrook. terday morning and spent some time at
ronto, was painting at Mrs. Loo man ^ the electric light committee, government bouse discussing the speech
sidencA Lakeview-avenue; Here, this rcported the resignation of William from the throne and arrangements for 
morning, when the ladder slipped and Laceby as electrician, and the temper- thc opening.

fail tn the ground with such violence ary appointment of James Rumney, q he chamber is looking like a 
*7 ., W», fractured Dr. adding that the latter wap willing to en- pin after a thoro two weeks’ house-
that Jiis right thigh • tcr jnt0 an agreement to till the position cleaning, and all is ready for the teos.on.
G. W. Clendenan had the injured man for one year at $50 per month. Council- xhe ttms'llng touches are being put on 
removed home- lor Mlddlebrook objected on the ground the house cleaning operations In the

(,„ar Kvstler son of Oswald Nestler, that no regularly constituted meeting legislative chamber to-day.
Oscar Nestler, son of 1 • Qf lh), comm,uee had been, held since paSt two weeks everything from the

140 St. Clair-avenue, died yesterday of ^ ]ast meetlng of council. Councillor smallest chair to the. large paintings) 
pulmonary tuberculosis, aged 18. ! Cousins moved the adoption of the re- that adorn the lobby have been under -

The funeral of John E. Sangster, who port, and Councillor Mlddlebrook de- going a thoro cleaning. A, rich red __________
.. . whlls, undereolna an manded the yeas and nays. Two citl- i;rUssilo carpet will enhance the appear-; _ «- u .„ o«
died suddenly w f , zens, Messrs. Ktiake and Mallaby, took anee Df the chamber, and will add his- VICTORIA HALL | ThUfS EVfl-, MeT 30
operation for appendicitis at the West- a ]>and in the discussion, the fermer tcric interest to the chamber, as It Is the I
ern Hospital, took place to Prospect suggesting that tenders' be asked fo •• Dne England’s future Klngl and Queen
h.mft.rv tn-dav .nd was attended by Councillor Cousins said Lac?by tli ght trod as they entered the parliament , Reserved Seats. 5Uo. -

’ „ „ be all right as an engineer, but he <lid buildings on their visit to Ttypnto. The — -
members of the Brass Moulders Union t o. understand arc lights. The reeve new Speaker's chair will be placed in
and the A.O.L.W., and ÎP?said tenders could hot be called for. position on the dais to-day.
Rev. Mr. Reid of w la tea. veceasea as personally he had found masters in the The opening ceremon.es to-morrow at 
bt years of «ge and Jeaves a widow and. .€lectric Hght department unsatisfactory. 3 o’clock will be hightened by the for- 
Lwo small childfen. arid ho had applied the remedy provid* niai election of the new Speaker, which

Otto Ml'burm Yokam, youngest son Of ^ ,n such cnses. The motion was then wlll b(, the occasion: of Mr. Whitney's Au «td by Mrs. RUSSELL DUNAN,
^r- fn^,“re' °5' ,,f?r2l?k ™nd°th^ ,r carried on the following division- Yeas n18t speech as premier. He will nomt- ^ WILHELMJ.Rfirito«°
street, died on Saturday, and the le- . Gardhouse. Cousins and the reeve. „ate V w. John ..(West York). wiLHELMj.lw.toae.
mains were Interred in Prospect Ceme- b-'ayg._Middlebrook. Councillor Ashman Richard Harcourt, acting leader of the MASSEY HALL | TU68w Marctl 28 
tery to-day. ^ was excused from voting on account opposition while Mr. Ross is absent la ?««• Si.so. Ax, 75c. Rssb SCc- Sak begin,

John MnftatL. who in es on centrai ^ his absence from the meeting at the south, will probably be the seconder, on Friday morning next. tv •
avenue, city side,’ and who had his (eg whlch the difficulty arose. The . clerk Th. demand for seats has been heavy 
broken last week. Is in a. critical condl- was instructed to prepare a new agree- and the ministers are now finding que
UoJ}- . ' . ment to bo signed by Rumney, Coun- what a multitude of friends they havS.

Members of Lakevieu I.O.O.F. Lodge cl„or Mlddlebrook pretesting against
attended service in Crawford-street BUCh act|on to ,hc la8,t and warning his
Methodist Church yesterday. Rev. Mr. confreres that they might get into sert-
Laker, a member of the order, preaching cup trouble over such action. Later on
An eloquent sermon to the brethren.

The "rubbers" in Nordheimer's piano

Ï 7I15 »d 25
EV6S. 15-25-35-50

The opening of the legislature to-mor
row afternoon promises to be an occa- 

of special interest and brilliance.

Matinee 
Every Day

Mats. Wed. and Sat. 
BEST 
SEATS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.25 rows 50
TJOTEL FOR SALE IN VILLAGE OF 
n Cheltenham: possession lmm?dlately. 'EŸ6S. s£»75,50,25 ret6rn oF last

T ADRLAIDB (kl SEASON'S BIG HIT
ThurstoM shadows

OP A
n r GREAT CITY

K next week
QIRL M«f AI»tN*S fLATS

---- CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the “Chimes’' 
— 115 King

J. Ooambes, Manager

THB TORONTO BLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adslaide-st. East.

edApply Margaret Henry.

LEGAL CARDS.n
>1 HISTOL, BAYLT & ARMOUR, BAR- 

__ rlstere, tiollcltore, Notariée, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto: Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour. 248
T7I RANK ifr. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
1) solicitor, notary public, 84 VlctWIs- 
street; money to loan at 4(6 per cent.

B
theeshowe

HDD CHARGES TO TAX BILLS
SHEA’S THEATRE
«P WEEK MARCH 20

Matiree Daily, Me. Evening Ijc and 50c.
yeas and navy. edPage 1.Continued Fro,

JTiiSKSHS*. BSW.’eW
Wilso-i. Swartz & Sound, Ths Fm«ograph, The
Reed Bird®

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 

enk Ctambera. Klug-aticet east, corner 
Toronto.itr.et, Toronto. Money to loan.

-fw A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
JSje nine Chambers, Queen and Teraulay- 
etreets. Phone Malp 490.

■lphone Company and get from them all 
available information as to the work
ing of their system and the capital In
vested.

Importance to Rural District..
Sir William spoke of the importance 

of the phone to the rural districts. He 
thought no scheme would be satisfac
tory which did not provide for the serv
ing of Isolated individuals in the coun
try with telephones at reasonable rates. 
The farmer, he thought, was chiefly in
terested in- getting phone communica
tion with his neighbor and his market 
town. The long-distance was less im
portant to the farming community. Thé 
success, of rural phones depended large
ly on the development of the automa
tic service system. Sir William said 

dr heard of 
oscriberS c

Matinee 
■very Day

-------ALL THIS WEEK—----  *
TIGER LILIES CO.

Same management aa "Deal's Daughter.” e 
Next-Rice & Barton's Big Gaiety Company^

new

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

0EDUCATIONAL. O MITH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitors, «to.; Supreme Court, Par- 
l'amentary and Departmental Agent* Otta. 
wo. Canada. Alexander Smith, william 
Johnston.

For the
TFENNEDY SHORTHAND HCHOOU- 
Xv. A liusliiee* m'aii writes : "It is a re
lief to get a stenographer whom we 
do not have to teach. ■ 9 Adelaide East.

ALL THE COMPORTS Of HOME
BY GILLETTE

HOTELS.hold many 
of the best 
positions 

Individual instruction Day

OUR GRADSTORONTO IDEAL DRAMATIC CLUB. -r» OS81N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
_tv —Select, moderate. 17 Endelelgh- 
street, Tavlatock-aquare. London. Eng. edT

systems where a do»- 
eould have phone com-

he ha 
en sy
munlcation without a central station.

“That is the thing to be reached," 
observed Mr. Maclean.

Let Municipalities Work It.
Sir William suggested that rural 

phones might be brought within reach 
of rural residents thru machinery pro
vided by the municipality. By co-bp- 
erati’on, the municipalities could create 
municipal services and . place, the 
charges in the tax bills, assessing, of 
course, only phone subscribers. This 
would save the government a lot of 
trouble. The municipality could apply, 
to the government to establish a sy?.-’ 
tern in a certain district and the muni
cipality could deal with the Individual.

Mr. Maclean said the phone and the 
telegraph and the parcel post should 
be centred in the postofTice, and the 
municipal services should be connected 
one group with another and also the 
trunk lilies.

• Admission 25c.
in Toronto, 
and Evening. . Y r OTEL PEL MONTE, PRESTON Jti Sprlugs, Ont., under new manage

ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
winter and summer. J. W. Hirst &

THB GREAT PIANIST—JOSBF Mrs. Wells’ Business College,HOFMANN Corner Toronto-Adelaide open
Sens, late of Elliott House, props. cd7

ATLANTIC CITY, »J.

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, Nil.

On the ocean . front, every comfort,, in
cluding ses water baths, elevators, gdlf, etc, 

F. P. COOK * SON.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL Cl
54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

New Sale Stable
II

Headquarters for Horsemen.
next- door.

50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates $1.00, $1-50 
Good accommodation for travelers.

ti
Vi

BRITISH TRADE. Oi
<J

New York World: Sales of 1904 of oil 
Monday, April 3, has baen set as the klndg of BOqda, $1,463,000,000; purchases,

Uons^or pri^to bUto^^e'“bills them $2.683,203.673. The difference alone -8 

selves must be introduced by April 10, over a billion dollars;, this represents 
and the committee on private bills must interest on British investments

clerk of the house, has already received going ships (1,405,000 tons In 1904) than 
a number of petitions for private bill* a„ the rest ot the world. (1,075,000) tons.

Great Britain’s output of ships decUm 
telephone company In Ontario. The fol- ed only two per cent- last year, that of 
lowing Is the list ; To Incorporate aj the rest of the world 15 per cent. The 
company to build and operate a rail- tron and steel product amounts annu- 
way from a point near Toronto to a j uny to $800,000,000 a year. Wool Is dear, 
point near Ottawa TO extend the time, cotton cheap for 1905. Britain's 1904 
for the commencement and completion | souirCes of wheat showed a great shlf 
of the Canada Central Railway, to add ! ing from 1903. From the United States 
six directors to the provincial board, to 1 imports fell in one year from 45-009,000 
authorize the company to build and ope- bushels to 13,000,000- Argentina, Russia 
rate from Sudbury to Little Currertt. and British India gained about what we 
thence southeasterly thru Manlteulln lost- 
Island and the Counties of Bruce and 
Grey, to Meaford, from Sudbury north
easterly to Lake Wahnapltae, Lake 
Temagami and Lake Temlskaming; 
from a point on said railway between 
Sudbury and St. Mary's River, to a 
point on James Bay. To extend the 
time for the commencement, and com
pletion of the Pacific & Atlantic Rail- ...
way and to add six directors. To per- The grand executive committee of this 
mit the Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore "fdcr were in session last evening to 
Rapid Railway Company to extend the Rosslii Hous^ The reports of the 
from Essex to Tilbury. To Incorporate working grand officers and committees 
a company 'to construct an "electric" rail- i were presented and were all of a most 
way from Hamilton to Galt, and from; gratifying character. They will be re- 
Kamilton to Guelph. To authorize the >rred t° the grand council, which opens 
Strathroy and Western Counties Rail- to-morrow in the Temple Building at 
way Company to extend Its present au- ; 1° a.m.
thorlzed line between Strathroy and St. j The investment committee, reported 
Thomas, and to a point near Hamilton. : the purchase of Regina, Rat Portage. 
To ratify Toronto Junction's bylaw re- Grand View, Dauphin, Edmonton and 
garding the supply of water for manu- ! Hawkesbury debentures to the extent 
facturing purposes, the granting of fix- ! of $42,640.05. These investments wére 
ed assessments and partial exemptions endorsed.
from taxation. To incorporate the.On- Grand Organizer W. F. Campbell re-
tario Telephone Company. Limited, with ported that 674 approved applications 
authority to carry on a general tele- had been written up already for 1905. 
phone business. To consolidate the float- The credential committee will be at 
ing debt of Gravenhurst to the extent the Rossi n Ho
of $12.000, and’ Issue debentures for the 400 delegates are expected to arrive.

To make Horace G. Crease of 
Barrie a dentist, without passing fur
ther examinations.

SAMUEL MAY&CO,
BJLUARD TABLE 
manufacturer^ 

■■fcetdblished . 
gaggl ,Forty YeâTS)

Send for Qta/oguv 
E=C=S Î02X-104,
I -5 AD6IA1DE ST-, Wq
W: TORONTO,

P. LANOLEY, Prop.Date* 1 e Private Bill*. 11

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I nda, Centrally ultiiatcd, corner King. 

York-titreett;; f team-heated; electrlc- 
ltooms with bath and

T
Mr. Mlddlebrook demanded a copy of 

,, . his resolution, which provides that
MtTu^bulThe faTcfd,dVn1t -«ten notice be given Laceby. aceept-

snu t;
Hub ted; elevator, 
en suite. Rates $2 bud $2.50 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

►, . ing his resignation, to take effect at the
become known until to-day. They want eXplratl0n 0f one month, 
better varnish and tygher wages. It U j R McEwen returned home Satur- 
bclleved the matter will be amicably d nlgtlt- after having been six weeks 
adjusted, altho the strike has alieady ccntinuoUsly on the road conducting 
lasted longer than was anticipated. auction sales every week day during 

Mayor Smith, having been asked to tjm€
cal a public meeting to talk over the au- : Thomas’ Pearson of Clalrevtlle and 
tonomy bill, discussed the matter with Thomas Kersey of Coleraine have ;>'- 
a number of citizens at a preliminary tlPed from farming and moved with 
meeting held in the town hall to-night.
A resolution was passed, appointing

Public to Gl^e Facts. 1.
Sir-William Mulock said he desired. 

It to" be known that any evidence or in
formation the public could furnish the 
committee .would be gladly accepted.

"And I have no doubt that we shall 
get some of the best ideas from the pub
lic," said Mr. Maclean.

Ex-Mayor Cook of Ottawa offered, 
on behalf of the Canadian Union of 
Municipalities any information which it 
was in a position to furnish.

The committee decided to call Mr. 
Dagger of Toronto to appear before the 
committee at its next meeting, which 
wil be held next Wednesday.

rT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
rj west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. K. 
station: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

m
<4
ti
I
tART.Phone Park jit.Phone June! on TO-

PORTRMTA. E. Melhulsh w. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J. <

their families into Weston to-day.
„ „ ... , The Weston Postoffice, Drug and^Sta-
Mayor Smith, W. J. Dalton, \v. A. tlonery Store on Main-street Is head- 
Baird, P. Ellis and E. R. Rogers a com- ,|Uarters f»r family medicines. bak!n>r 
mittee to secure speakers for the publia pnwders. etc. Sherlbck Holmes and 
meeting which will he held in KHbur.n 0(hPr new eames. nice stationery, etc., 
Hall on Monday evening next, March 2.. everything at lowest prices.

I
VeteririBry Surgeon and Dentist
—Treats Diseases of ail Domesticated 

Animals on Scientific Principles.

1
H

VETERINARY, (!
Toronto Junctio i 
, Toronto. 25 .OFFICES r-, A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

14 geon 07 Bay-street. Specialist tn 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rsx HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited. Tempernnce-atreet. To
ron t< lnSrmar.v open day and night. Ses- 

" aion heglus In October. Tel. Main SOI.

DISCORD IN PIANO WORKS. C.A.RISK"Weston.
Weston, March 20.—The village coun- York Township Connell,

ell met to;night. Reeve Bull presiding^ The St. Andrew> College Authorities yes- 
and all members present After Clerl^J terday made application to the York Town- 
Tayldr had finished reading the minute*# shiP Council for permis*!on to lar water

mains !u the Gleu-ro-id district. Tb<* cîty 
-i 1 -ÜJÜX.U. \ ' Li-i-'T! j has consented to supply the water. As the

|township has no jurisdiction over the road*. 
• tbe college can mit itself. A petition was 
f presented from the ratepayers of the Tod- 
' monlen district asking that the work of 
j tbe foreman' of the roads he divided, and 
j another one appointed. The petitioner» 
I claimed the work was too much for on» 

n. A committee will report. The West 
York com mittee wlll report on the advisa
bility of laying a new sidewalk on the 
cast side of Voverconrt-rofld.. as iietitiowd 
for. Mrs. Brown of Dovereourt asked to

1TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All DENTIST
druggists refund the money If It.falls to
o^e. b. w. Grove’, siguature is on eari, Yorifte and Richmond Ste.

----------------------- -------- , HOURS-9 to 6. _______________

!‘Small Strike. In Two Factories 
Which May or May Not Extend.

* il

t
The trouble In the Newell-Hige! and 

Hordhelmer piano and organ factories, 
which began last week, when a number 
of the employes of each left work, as 
the result of their demands for higher 
pay not being acceded to, has not yet 
blown over, altho in the case of the 
former firm the action of the remain
ing employes Invoting to continue with 
things as the are has removed appre
hension of a general strike.

General Manager Albert Nordheimer 
of the Junction factory stated last night 
that the strike there was a very small 
affair, about 10 of the rubbers being 
absent from their work. A number ot 
conferences had already been held.and 
he hoped' before long the differences 
would be adjusted. What the men 
wanted was a somewhat higher sche
dule of wages on piece work.

Altho the situation does not appear 
on the surface to have any great possi
bilities of a general strike in It, reports 
are current In labor circles that the se
veral hundred members of the Piano 
Workers' Union might be locked out 
ployes’ interests being credited with 
to-day, a representative of the em
baying stated that such a course would 
be taken should the men persist in 
their demands.

■ 41 eBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

D ICI1ARD G. KIRBY, 080 VONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 

Phone Norib 1XH.

»
Canadian Order of Chosen Friend».Weak Kidneys “Not how cheap, but how.good." li

and general jobbing.

|in(YoRK|KHNTi^
CorYONGEsADELAIDESts. 

D=CFKNI6HT prop. TORON TO.

i

BUSINESS CARDS.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CT.EAN OUT 
nedhugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen

To any Kidney sufferer wfio bas not tried 
my remedy I offer a full dollar'» worth free.
Not a mere sample—but a regular dollar
Iwttle—standard size and staple. ., . -

■Sr, ssar,s: s »
take no risk. The dollar bottle Is free— i 1 nronti> Suburban Railway Company tuni- 
beeause Vine 1» no ordluaiy remedy, and I I thf. w»^,r «£ their tracts Into her yard, 
feel so sjjto of it. result, that 1 can afford WJ" investigate and m-
to make this offer j port. Mr. Itcnnle. trustee, of «chonl sre

in the first place, my remedy doe. not ,ion “ complained thot tbe »-hool pro. 
treat the kidneys themselves. Such treat
ment Is wrong. For tbe kidneys are not 
to blame for their weaknesses or Irregu
larities. They have no power—no self-con
trol. They are operated and actuated by 
a tiny shred of a nerve which alone in re7 
sponsible for their condition. If the K.d» 
ney nerve Is strong and healthy, the kid
neys are strong and healthy. If the Kid
ney nerve goes wrong, you know it by the 
Inevitable result—kidney trouble.

This tender nerve is only one of a great 
system of nerves; this system contrôla not 
only the kidneys, but the heart and the 
liver and the stomach. For simplicity’s 
sake 1 have .called this great nerve system 
the “Inside Nerves." They are not the 
nerves of feeling—not the nerves that en
able you to walk, to talk, to act, to think.
They are the master nerves, and every 
vital organ Is their slave. The common 
name for these nerves is the “sympathetic 
nerves"—because each set is Id such close 
sympathy with the others that weakness 
anywhere results in weakness everywhere.

This Is why I treat not the kidney that 
la weak, but the ailing nerve that MAKES 
it weak This Is the secret of my suc
cess This Is whv I can afford to do this 
unueual thing—to give away FREE the first 
dollar bottle, that ANY STRANGER may 
know how mv remedy succeeds.

The offer Is open to everyone, everywhere, 
who has not tried my remedy. Those who 
have tried It do not need the evidence. So 
you must write ME for the free dollar bot
tle order. I will then send you an order 
on your druggist for a full dollar bottle, 
standard site and staple. He will pass It 
down to you from his stock as freely ra 
though your dollar lay before him. and wlll 
send the bill to me. Write for the order 
to-day.

c
West.

X> IG MONEY CAN BE MADE I$Y 
fj smart boys soiling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

STORAGE.perty had been damaged by water, 
wonted tbe township to make aror>d the 
damage. Referred to the West York com
mittee.

He
u TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ft pianos; double and tdugle furniture 
vans for moving; tir» oldest and most re
liable tirm. Lester Storage and Cartage, » 
360 Spadina avenue._____________Scarboro.

A concert will be given by the Kearhoro
use this evening. Fully Have a system of Automatic Switch 

Telephone? in your office, warehouse 
or factory. It will pay for itself in a 
few months by saving the valuable 
time of your employees.
'■ Phone Main .694 and ask the 
D. L. Smith Electric Co'y about 
them. 211 Church street. 246

1Literary and Musical Society in Scarboru 
Village on Friday March 34. A splendid 
program has been prepared, consisting of 
choruses, solos, etc., also a drama, entitled 
“Who Is Who? Or All in a Foz." Selections 
will be given by the celebrated "Untamed 
Native Harmony Club."

.PERSONALsame.

ZXUIET HOME FOR LADIES BEFORE 
1-1 and during confinement. Terms mou
rra te; good pby/ivhin. Mrs Hardy; Ju 
Sully •< mtveni.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Site for Camp.

Notice has been received that as soon 
as the enow is off the ground the min
ister of militia and Col. Lake will In
spect the two sites under consideration 
for the new permanent military camp.

T. F. Langworthy of Port Arthur has 
been appointed crown attorney for the 
District of Thunder Bay succeeding D. 
Mills, son of Hon. David Mills, who held 
the position pro-tern since the elevation 
of the former encumbent, T. A. Gorham, 
to a judgeship.

Provincial Secretary aHnna will dis
cuss the subject of prison-made brooms 
next Tuesday.

H- B. Elliot of London has received 
the appointment as crown prosecutor at 
the Stratford assizes this year.

York Township.
Sale Register—Extensive and impor

tant credit sale of farm stock and im. 
plements, the property of H. Taylori 
lots 3 and 4, cop. 3. York, on York apd 
Scarboro townline, on Wednesday. 
March 22. This is one of the most im
portant sales of high-class horses and 
cattle In York County In years. Lunch 
at 11 o'clock. Hale at 12 o'clock sharp. 
Usual terms. Dave Beldam, auctioneer.

MONEY TO LOAN.

. DVANCKS UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, A pianos, organa, korsea and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of leud 
In- Money can be paid In smal monthly 
nr weekly payments. All business eonfl- 
dential D. R. MeNaugbt A Co.. 10 Law
ler Building, « King West.
w OANÜ—LAHGe Â MOUNT OF TRUST 
I j funds for loan ut lowest rates, Clute. 

Pinkerton A Cooke. 157 Bay-mroet._______

CAB MEN WILL FIGHT FOR IT. LOST.
ilntend to Press for Stand at New 

Station Entrance.

At a meeting of the Cab Drivers' As
sociation last night it was decided to 
press the claim, last week thrown out 
by the city, for a stand at the entrance 
ol the new Union Station, whgp built.

Legal çounsel has been engaged and 
the matter, it Is stated, will be fought 
to the end.

Y OST—LADY'S GOLD WATCH, ON 
I J Monday evening, about 6.13. on Batn- 

lirst-street. between Queen and Arthur. 
Finder rewarded at 343 Bathurst.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. BRRH&S

The seventh of . t be cours#» of monthly 
; lectures on subject* connected with thc 
: return of our Lord > will be delivered by 
i Rev. Fred. E. Bowltt of Kt. «Jeorge's 
j Church, Humliton. in the Bible- Training 
, School, this evening- at 8 o'clock.
| jeet : “Tbe Millennial Age."
* H. R. White's sale of hordes at tbe Re

pository will take place flgFTlfWsday. Mar. 
30. Tills kt Ip was aneoimcefl for Friday. 
March' 31. which waa an error. _

Judge Winchester yesterday reserve ] judg
ment on an appeal by A. E, Kemp*■ M R. 
against the proposed -assessment for 
blo<ek pavement on Gerrard-street between 
River-street^Tind the bridge. The claim Is 
that the company does not benefit by tbe 
pavement as do^other propeitv-owners.

The Robertson Auxiliary of the W. H. M. 
K. will bold its regular monthly meeting In 
Chalmers’ Church, corner Dundas-street and 
Dovercourt-road. to-morrow, at 3 p.m.

An enthusiastic meeting of the member* 
of the Battleford, Colvimn. 188u. was held 

tbe sergeant»' meus, Q.O.R. 153% West 
Queen-street. Tuesday evening, the ijtti 
In«»t.. when it was decided to celebrate the 
twentieth anniversary. The next, meeting 
will be held nt the same place on Wednes
day, the 22nd Inst., at 8.30 p.m., to make 
further arrangement».,

nâfmïîTtî: Offices In 40 principal
eftics 1 Tolmau, 306 Mannlug Chambers, 
7*J West Queen-street.____________________
T"kK FDlTciUR KATES BEFOpE BOR 
A b rowing; we loan ou furniture, p anes. 
-c\ et< . without removal; our

h>' to give’ quick service and privacy. Keller*<£.i 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

.. AKV LOAAS MADE QUICKLY 
U A,„d nrlvoteljr to steady employees.

to bank clerk, uud heads 
8fîSÎSe»tmenta. We are the leading money 
f'dera and hare unlimited capital. Loans 
eudfurnUure. pianos etc. Goods remsln 

?” ,«r possession. Easy payments. Com 
*“,7 ns before borrowing. Anderson A 
S&psny. « 34 Confederation Life Build- 
mg. I’hone Main 3013.

Joint Stock vs. Partnership.
At the Institute of Chartered Accoun

tants’ room last night an Instructive 
lecture was given by C. R. W- Postleth- 
waite. C.A., of Neff & Postlethwalte, 
chartered accountants, on “Joint Stock 
Company Accounts.” A large and ap
preciative audience, with President 
Kemahan In the chair.

Mr. Postlethwalte, after discussing 
the advantages to be derived from joint 
stock companies as against partner
ships, dealt fully with the special fea
tures of bookkeeping required by com
panies. introducing a number of exam
ples of opening entries and of forms of 
books. A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded him.

Used Stable for Bakeebop.
John Beierl of Markham owned a 

stable. He rented It to John Kellett, 
who turned It Into a bakery. Kellett 
claims the rental was fixed for a term 
of ,years, but the landlord broke the 
agreement and raised the price and 
also assaulted him. He asks for dam
ages. Justice Teetzel Is hearing the 
case.

YOITH HAS TWO HEARTS.

Des Moines, March 20.—When Frank 
Craig, a youth wh„ claims Centfcevilie 
as his home, appeared before Justice 
Duncan, charged with vagrancy, he 
.nked that a physician examine him. 
"1 am told by doctors that I have l wo 
htarts," he said, "and that if I do not 
have fresh air constantly I will die." 
City Physician Miller and Dr. Howard 
Gray looked the boy over and reported 
thaï he had exactly the same heart pul
sations on right and left sides, and 
there was every external evidence o; 
two hearts working. They asked to be 
given custody of Craig that his 
might be investigated by the medical 
department of Drake University and 
other colleges. The young man 
turned over to their custody. Doctors 
say medical books record three or four 
luoh cases-

Must Bear Signature of
fSub-

was present. . -■a
For i\ free order for Rook 1 on 

t fulnîollftr bottle you Book 5 on 
must*, nddreee Dr. Book 3 on th#»
Shoop, Box 51. Rook 4 for W
Racine, W|s. State Book 6 for Men.
'Thtch book you want. Book 6 os Rheumatism.

Dyspepsia, 
the Heart. 

Kidney*.
Im Fac-Stml!* Wrapper Belejfw

IT*r sasSU •/ f. fl new
u\Coal Bargain Day»

are popular, so much so that we will 
have two days this week. Wednesday 
and Thursday, when we will place on 
sale 300 tons nut and 300 tons stove 
ecal at $5.75 per ton. It’s a snap, don’t 
mise it* The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Co., Limited, head office Queen and 
Spadina.

Mild cases are often cured by a frfnjrl» 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
store». \

TO PREVENT THB GRIP.
Lnxatlve Bruno Quinine. th«* world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the «*ause. 
Call for tbe full -natiu: and look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove. 23c.

—5 PER CENT.-CITY, 
building loon».^ 70ÆKÏ. ^^dvam;d to burtoSlWIBUVK*. 

iStjGSiSTIMMOa. 
FSSSM1SW SKIS.
InsjmeesaincuM

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

mortgage 
bouaea. f ^ torlu-etreet. Toronto

anna: no

Imdestri.I Schools AseoclBtloo.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

board- of management Will be held in- 
the city hall to-morrow at 6 o’clock*

A GUARANTEED CURE FOB PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding «r Protnnllue 

Mis. Your druggist will -efuml money if 
Fare Ohitmeet falls to cure you in e to 14 
days. 60c.

medical.was
TAR MURRAY MoFARLANH HAS R» 
U moved to 18 Carlton-atreet.flVMUHeSL»«l*»A6HS.20

\

BUY or THB MAKER

ill

/

S'
«

Special sale of Umbrellas all 
this week — fire 
means half off reg

Special prlces-390 -60c 
1 40-2.29. 2.40-2.96—

e prices — 
prices— 
-750-1.00-

A 22-inch Cowhide Leather Suit Case—linen 
liked—inside straps—2 brass locks —

32 INCH 24 INCH

3.503.25
EAST & CO. 

300 YONCE ST.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive euro for 
lost Vitality, sexual weakness, uervoii* 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
ttuaeiToit's Y:talt*er. Only 
month's treatment Makes men ihOM, 
vigorous, ambltioae.
J. K. lliizclton, FU.D., 808 Toago-street, 

Toronto. __________ ■
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MARCH 21 1905
THE TORONTO WORLD 3l-TUESDAY MORNING

.1012D. Boland-,».-.» *
H. Dickson ...84
Wçnrk-k .. -.9 2
Creamer — -*•"? f
Lindsey .«-...88 3
Smithson — ... J -J
Hlggina ... -4 8 1
Kcdfern . y-J J
E. Hajea ,1.........10 }
Spent» ............... 1* 1
J. 'O'Brien 
Gtohotirne - „
H. Herron ....23 1
J. Russell .... ,
Sewell .... ..J* 1

During the 27 days 
of which 72, ori 
per cent, were

„5&n'OT<55SS,SSB^ IS
‘l?Æ race, 1 M» M
SS' fl to bV-SS&WR.” 

IniuW to 1 3 ’ Tim, 1.31. M=tt 1-Iogan
ant'lfthh”aice.al8%rafunong« -Edrodnn, 1W 
(Cones), 12 to 5. 1; Batldor, 1(B (Graham). 
;sr. to 1, 2: Albemarle. 1J0( Fountain), 11 
t>6, 3. Time 1.2314. Lady Fashion. Meeda, 
>;njot Tenny and Millers Daughter also

'"sixth race. 1 mile-Gateway. 108 (Bell). 3 
to 2, 1; Forest King. 107 (Joues), 9 to 3. 
2; Judge. 110 (Blrkournth), » to 2. 3.
Time 14314. Big Beach also ran.

.re8 83 22Style in the Semi- l! DRY MONOPOLE” CHAMPAGNE
I, celebrated in tiie

«M s=< old established Ho.» (MM) 

Heidsieek * Cft, Boi"»

MARA t CO. •

in

AN ESSAY I 
ON MATS I

Hats are used for different 

purposes by different pc 
Plug Hats are usejto adver 
tise different brands^pH 
tobacco. “ Fedora Hats are 
worn out of respect to Fanny 
Davenport. Pearl Hats are 
worn with black bands as an 
indication of joy that. My 
Pearl is a Bowery Girl final
ly got sung to death, isott 
Hats, with long creases, are 
worn by swell young men,who 
think that the crease in a Hat 
increases their swagger air. 
Crush Hats are worn by emi
nent tragedians on the Rialto 
after a “crushtigan” tour.—

42 «.0612 .2310

M« REDUCE FIELDSReodv Sock Suit 4 .20
8 .U
9 ,10

0 10 .08 
0 11 .07
1 12 .07
3 18 .05
4 23 .04
7 32 .02

173 ratas were tun.
W*n*yCfi»t ̂ 0'^3C<TO

V^odÇï^gifi 31 of

these wer<«*Teturoed winners.

Gossip of the Twrf.

0

i
0
2
<
29* im- 2

15 1 1
1 • 79 tenge Street, Terente f<| These are the chief 

style points in the Semi- 
ready three-button Sack 
Suit for Spring, 1905.

<| The coats are cut some
what longer, with a longer 
ipU to the lapel to har
monize with it. h is not 
cut away quite so much.

Q The centre seam at the 

back has a six-inch vent. 
It is not close-fitting, but 

defines the figure.

Selling Events at Fair Grounds Good 
Contests and Rough Riding at 

City Park. ^

.29 1 0

orld '

ç4 Adelaide Street West
Phone Main 3021.NT.

Orleans, March 20—Tack Kerche- 
hiu Held, and Dixie, who 

a driving tintsh JUtJ- long

New

samwrs.’sgfa.-rsiat Memphis. 8»aw is «ry sweet <>n '
colt. Jack Lowry, and believes he nas 
chance second to none to win the Mempnis

HOROtiGH- 
ressed brick 
lipper. Apply

/Aille, xtho outran
lasted thru MpKjH0 . ,
enough to win by a neck, were the winning 

Crescent City track io-dtiy. Keystone Engineering Go-
Limited

Stakes for Pretty Nellie.
Hot Springs. Marob »—P“Mf. Ncl!lie «

3 to. 7, favorite, won the Capitol Hotel 
Stakes, the day's feature event at Oak- 
lawn. Sarsaparilla and Otto Stlefel. at 8 
to 1 and 12 to 1. respectively, were tne 
long-price winners The summaries .

First race, (i-inllt—Sarsaparilla, 108 
(Felcht). 8 to 1. 1: Marlacchl. IfH /Vonder- 
|y) 8 to 1. 2; Eva Jean. 113 (Hildebrand), 
even. 3. Time .501-5. James Jackson, J»s. 
Collett. Le tty. Pntonville. Carrie Francis, 
Inez Batchelor. Trentola. Peter Nathaniel. 
Mazonla. Tokloka and Miss Marius also ran 

Second race. 5)4 furlongs—-Onr Lillie. 94 
(Sewell). 7 to 2 1: All Black. 90 Schaefner). 
9 to 1. 2: Mordella 90 (H. Perkins). 8 .to 1. 
3. Time 1.00. Orchestra. Miss Cornet. St. 
Paula. Erema. Nepenthe. Trapplet. Maggie 
Leeber Miss Gunn. Delusion. Amelina ana 
Ethel Davis also ran.

Third race. 6)4 furlongs—Otto Stlefel. Ill 
(Henry). 12 to 1. 1: Sllverskln. 100 (Hilde
brand) 2 to 1. 2; Gay LUette, 105 (Hoff
man). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.213-5. Grenade
8 "Fourth race, %-rotle The Capitol Hotel 
Staked—Pretty .Nellie, 108 (Hildebrand). 3 
to 7, 1: Lavenia True, 106 (Schaeffner), 5 to 
1 2; Pirate's Dream. 115 (Henry). 8 to 1. 3. 
Time .503-5. Watchfu) and Gertrude Rog
ers also ran. , _ . ^

Fifth race. « furlongs—Canajoharie. 112 
(Felcht). 7 to 2 1; Folles Bergeres, 103 (Hil
debrand). 3 to'6. 2; Dewey. 109 (Henry). 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Hamburger. Hllee and 
Ike also ran. .

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Stand 
Pat, 101 (H. Barron). 7 to 3. 1; I Know, 101 
(Oliphant) 8 to 5. 2: Olonets. 106 (D Bo
land), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.451-5. fete Noir. 
Anna Chapman, Dawson, pntwell. Behoove. 

Loo ne and Kilmorle also" ran.

favorites at 
The heavy rain yesterday made the track 
a sea op mud. 
horse contest between Safeguard and Dr. 
Stevens, the former winning! by a neck in »

5 CARDEN- 
it to take 
e work for a * 
,:iges to eom- 
*m A: VO,. 19}

The llfth rave woe a two-

the Brook Cap. A gold cup tothejalae of 
*2500 is given to this stake by the Young 
and popalar ctab after whom the race is

of thorobreds. Trainers quartered at Mont
gomery Park believe that he holds a w n- 
nlng hand for the Tennessee Oaks with An- 
glefa. It is said also that he owns one of 
the best 2-year-olds- In the west. It is a 
youngster hy Bannockburn—Dr. Gardner 

The old Pimlico race trank at. Baltimore 
Is to be sold at public auction next month 
This 1# believed by many to mean the ena 
of what was once one of the most famous 
race tracks in the country. While the race 
track enthusiasts may buy in the rroperty 
It Is hardly probable that they will be able 
to offer enough to meet the price that .can 
be obtained for It If cut «pinto building 
lots, as proposed. The sale, which will take 
place on April 12, Just one week before the 
spring meeting of the Maryland Jockey 
Club. Is In pursuance of a decree or tne 
circuit court of Baltimore County In order 
that the affairs of the Maryland Mechanical 
and Agricultural Association, owners of the 
property, may be wound up.

Ellison Clayton, one of the best-known 
trainers and nreeders of harness horses in 
the country whose sale, of American horses 
In Russia netted him a fortune. in dead nt 
his boarding house in New York from acci
dental asphyxiation.

7 TORONTO, CANADAhard drive.
1)4 miles—Daisy Green, 104 

(Lee). 16 to 5„ 1; The Bobby, 102 (Shaven, 
<i to 0, <2; Nandora, 100 (L. Williams), 30 
to 1, 3.' Time 2.01 35. Max Rose, Stalker, 
Albert F. Dewey, Shogun and Beau also

OB SALES- 
f a store in 
k best of re
ive security. »

l’irst race.

Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped 

^ Telephone Plants 
National Electric Code Standard Wiring 

Advisory Reports

$5.00 Hats are worn by mar
ried men, just to show that 
wives are not the only ones 
addicted to the high-hat non

sense, 
selling

ANTED TO 
telegraphers 

forty to sixty 
legraph book, 
full portion-;- 
l Si bool of 
street, 
luipped tele» 
ttlco a really 

, employed.

rau.
Second race, V4 mile—Jack Kerchcvi.le, 

106 tMcMullln), 8 to 5, 1; McDouglc, 10S 
(Aubuchon), 8 to 1, 2; Mar tie Mayer, 10* 
(McCaiferty), 12 to 1, H.' Time .51. Veari 
Russell. Running Miss, rittta, Ruth Noleu 
also ram.

Ihird /race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Dixie 
Lad, 04 (Aubuchon), 11 to 5, 1; Mr. Jack 
94 (Baird), 12 to 1, 2; Mainspring, 10i 
(Rive), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.51. Merry Acro
bat. Tristan Shandy, Ben Chanee. tiourko 

Manklns, uasUghtev also

V

Qlt has the broad natural 

shoulder, with the extreme 
' point squarer, the collar 

sitting up closely to shirt 
collar, [giving appearance 
of broad shoulders.

We would like you to see 
how stylish these suits are. 
You can go to your tailor 
and tell him about it after, 

if you wish.

This week we are
To-

•d-7

Men’s Spring Hats
t (FREIGHT 
Mit. and, pn- 
. dve dollars 
rasper week; 
lencye. Cnna- 
stltite. Nor-

Oen m ne eatleftie 
ie given by. BASEBALL MANAGER’S SAURY.kA Cochran, Tom

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Floral Wreath, 
103 (Aubuchon), 5 to 1. 1; Glen Gallant, 110 
(It. Davie), 0 to 1, 2; Belle of. Portland, 
U»I (Baird), 6 to 1. 3 Time 1.16. Raw- 
hide, Avenger, Torlo. Frank Rice, Diplomat 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs —Safeguard, ill 
(McCafferty), 7 to 2. 1; Dr. Stephens, 100 
(Aubuchon), 7 to 5, 2: Vompey, 102 (Wil
liams). 12 to 1, 3. rime 1.18 4-5. Glendon. 
Diaphanous. Fickle Maint. Little Jack Her- 
per. Ghats. Eva Rissell, Lady in Black 
also ran. _

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs --Duncan, 106 
(McCafferty), 6 to 3. 1; Sir Carter. 108 <J- 
Mortln), even, 2: Miss vreek, 104 (Stoval), 
2f to 1, 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Ed. Merritt. St. 
blue, Axiom, Anti-Trust, Lady Patricia. 
New Amsterdam, Titania, Authority also

Seventh race, 6 furlong*-Poncrw 105 
(Shaver), 10 to 1, 1: Flying Charvoaf, lo7 
(Schilling). 15 to 1. 2: Censor. 113 (Bliss), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 2-5. George Perry, 
Alllsta, Over Again, Malster, Fannette al- 
so ran.

a GOLD 
■,<i POINT

Would Noti of BrooklynHanlon ___
Stand Cut from 812J10O to 86000.

New York, March 20. -President Ebbetto
of the Brooklyn National IfAK"0-B“®Pal1 
Club said that be had oTered “anag' t 
Ion a contract at a reduet on 1™“JgfS 
which he has been renelvhig nawnaliy for 
the past three years, to a', H
onest of the stockholders of the club, mc 
raid that conditions In Brooklyn did ,not 
warrant the paying of “te^S5jn*
the officers, when the club was the 
radical reductions in the «alaré-S of tne 
nia vers. He said that It was the 
and not the officials ”né
made the .game pay. He will appoint -one 
of the players to take charge of ,he

ESSfIhISs
south next Sunday to take '“‘f perarily. Manager Hanlon made a state,
ment to the effect bad pernotification aa above and that be n P* 
eroptorUy declined to accept the reflue
tien.

22i toi.

AND

Board 
of Trade

2147
Best s osat Cigar

aus. - :

dprightT 
or cash. 133

.nr*)
an-

l.

yFOR S 1.00
Instead of $2.56 and $3.

8, 2(*> TO
ilunsan, 211 

cl
Boilman.

Jockey McLsrnglilln Fined.
New Orleans, March 20.—To-day'g card 

at City Park furnished good sport, not
withstanding the muddy track. All six 
races were hotly contested. Jockey Mc
Laughlin was fined for rough riding on 
IAdwlraat In the fifth race. He nearly put 
National over she rail In the back stretch. 
Only two favorles won. Summaries:

First race, 4 furlongs—Jurist, 106 :S. An
dersen), 6 o 1, .1; Grenada. 106 (Gannon), 
6 te 1. 2; Bertha E.. 105 (Nicol), 3 to 5, 3. 
Time .51 4-5. Inspector Girl and Sitter 

, Edith also rani
Second race. 5 furlongs-Billy Haedsel, 

10!) (Schilling), 3 to 0. 1; Lancashire Lass, 
(Nicol). 6 to 1, 2; St. Fury, 109 (Gan- 

ronj. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.05 2-5. St: 
Venice, Precious Band. Judge Tarngon, 
Dan Ilorne, Miss Deuce and Blaze Duchete 
also tan.

Third race, 1 mile- Lldilmi. 102 (Howell), 
8 t.1 5, 1; Harry Stephens, 102 (Andersoni, 
8 to 1. 2: Bazll, 105 (McGnIni, 5 to 1, 3. 

son also ran. Time 1.46 1-5. Lionel, Roundelay, James
Second race, 6 furlongs ■ Billy Taylor, K*> H Rp(,d a]„0 ran.

(Koimlaln), 12 to 5, 1; Pnchnca, 105 (loo- fourth 
man), 15 to 1. 2; Flo Mauoia, 100 (Wrighti,

4SIbHIO $1.50 
racondale. This price will be appreciated 

by economical dressers, and 
these Hats will be worn for a 
variety of pnrposes—to add to 
the good looks of our custom
ers, to keep their heads 
and to save them money—and 
they’ll do all three. These fine 
Spring Hats are the very latest 
styles —— stiff and soft — all 
shades. Come and see.

QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB.klTlBS.

Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

AeiMW
Writes*sg3SEsB«B!

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

I.aet Season n Sncceeefnl One—An- 
nnnl Meeting to Be Held April 11-

Great preparation a
mode by this club for the coming season. 
AH departments are busy preparing for 
the aonuai -meeting, which will be held cu 
Tuesday. April 11. The past year haa 
been a successful oue in every way, lhe 
racing was of the best and the social dê- 
uan ment ahead of any year In its history. 
The dances have proven a source of enjoy
ment to the members and their friends and 
have been very largely attended. Tito 
Saturday night card i»rtios have proven 
succvMiful and great Interest has been lak 
en by those present in endeavoring to will) 
one of the valuable prize* that have been 
awarded each night The two 
concerts held during the year upheld the 
reputation of the club ifs the leader* ini 
entertainments of this kind. Crowded 
houses were oresent on both occasions. 
This year it is the Intention to build an 
addition to the north side of the club house 
to accommodate the large number of appli
cations fov dingy and locker room space. 
There is also a large number of applica
tions for membership, and from present up- 
lu ll ranees the .membership of the dub will 
l»e over the 250 mark by July 1. Undoubted
ly the racing this year will be better than 
’ast The sailing committee appointed last 
mouth bave held several meetings and nave 

, . jj, ,, promised to bring out u schedule of events
Ascot Favorites Fall. . {bat wll| keep the boating members busy.

lAs Angeles, March 20. -Favorites fared Th(. ^mpany controlling the <-hib house In
tel dly at Ascot Park to-day, Rublana, at t(!||d to bave the exterior painted tin»

Jim Ferrln .....104 three to one, winner of the second race, ,_r|n- ,n<( when the work is finished -the
Glenlinil.................104 iM.|ng the exception. Jockey Dugan in- a[,pen ranee of the place, both from tb<!

. IX) Birch Brown . .l')6 creased his winning mounts to day by land- gl,pr(, ann water, will show ft marked lm-

. 92 Cappamore .. .-J06 |nu- three firsts. The snttimarles; nrorément. The next dance wBl he held
Race Street .... 92 Lightship ••#••1*^1'' E’lrst race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Mai Law- on Kdday, 31st lnst , at 8.30. Members can
Benton ................101 Hilarity..............,ey, 100 (Morlarity). 7 to 2,^1; Mammisi, ..roonre invitations from the secretary of

Fourth race, "8 fnrlongs: lé (McDaniel), 7 to 2^2rGento Ham; 412 Mr. Grelg. Tin- card l«r,leR ",*i'1
Idir Davis ..... oil Maverlc.X................106 (gmuh). 9 to 5 3. flane 1-46),. AOlnte, ^ contlnned until .Saturday. April 1. Mem-
SfmoriT • . .101 Sumer ..................JO* Lou Welsea, PdflctiUlo, Rose of Hilo, Ban- b ^ aTe |nv(,,.d to attewl and nr lug their
Lord of Valley-103 Florlzcl .............104 ilo. No Friend, Tomahawk and Em.ly (rlo|)fls with them. llte next meeting of
Orderly ............... 103 Xervntor...............Oliver also ran.. tbo board of management will be be id on.
Trinity Belle . .104 Thé Don ........101 Second race, Slatison course—Ruhlana, or Obo«t.the 28tb or 30th Inst., when the
St. "l’ammaay . .106 100 (McDaniel), 3 to L 1: PhBnlithropisL different committees will bave tl*elr ft

Fifth race, 5 furlongs; OS (Dugan), 6 to 1, 2; Mart Gentry, 106 nort3 ready for presentation to the board.
Gasconne.............98 Bessie Me ............10c (Morlarity), 3 to 1. 3. rime 111(4- -----------
Kathryn L ....'■« Togo ......................chanau. The Brargtan. Linda Rose, IMxtile, Lacrosse Points.
Preeio.1» Band 08' Red Ruler ■ . •«* King Promise, De Grammo.it, MUs Powell lacrosse team Is billed to play
Arthur Stillwell 100 Norwood Ohio . .108 anrt MeJetta alsrj ran.. ,he fheJ-ents ^Rrooklyn on May 27 and
Bear Hunter ...100 Sand P.ath ....108 Third race, 0 furlongs—Fire Ball. 105 Du- the Crescents or rroogiy

...101 Roundelay .. . .111 K0D, 5 to 2, 1; Albert Fir, OS .Morlarity),
Dare Devil ....10s J.-en, 2; Lord of the Heath, 101 (Knnz). 4 

to 1. 3. Time 1.13)4. Felipe Lugo, Brlar- 
thorpe and Aze4lna also ran.

Fourth race. 1 ITS tulle*—Orchan. 107 
(Dugan). 3 -to 1, 1; McOrn thinna Prince .17 
(McDaniel). 7 to 2. 2: Uol.atlor, ft, (Mortar- 
itv). 10 to 1. 3. time L47'4. Gorgalette,
Harbor. Borghes). Sheriff Bell, Judge Den
tin arid Atlantic» also t in.

Fifth race, 1 mile- Entrera. Grande, 105 
(Miller), 4 to 1. 1; Bronze Ming 98 (Me- 
Daniel),, even. 2; SUitcado. ft. iMoriarlty).
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41)i Hnapola. Oolde>
Light. Lurene. Ray, Meadow Horn anil
Marie Nicht also ___sixth race, 616 furiongs-Kiug Thorg,
110 (Dugan). 6 to 1. 1; Bailey. 107 (Hiller),
7 to 1, 2; Sea Sick. 35 .Morlarity». 2 to 1,
3. lime 1.21. Dolly Welthoff. Gene Hand- 
ten, Chief Aloha, Jervsha and Tangible 
also ran.

ILLAGH OF 
Immrdiatoly.

warm are already being

MODR. BA&- 
rles. 103 Bai- 
istol. Edward- 

216'- »

Jockey Michael Suspended.
Son Francisco. March 20.—To the com

plete surprise of racegoers Delagoa beat! 
Vollector Jessup a neck In the sprinting 
race Michaels put np 11 snspielously bad 
ride on the" New York horse and was sus- 
I-ended by the judges. Oo7d Enamel, which, 
was heavily backed ‘to win this race, was 
left at the post. Summaries:

First race. 6 furloncs -Rlesen (Fountain), 
9 to 2, 1; Glen Brier ;Mlehael*l. 10 .0 10, 
O; Brown Patty■ (Clark), 25 to 1, 3. finie 
1.17)4. Enishee. Klckembol), Sherry, Lady 
Bimlio, Dr. Bissell, Geisha Girl, Miracle,

Air by Harry Bemle.
“Fans across the border may lack some

thing In frenzied enthusiasm, said HarryS to ;a Cleveland reporter the other
dav “but promises mad# !» me grow or 
excitement over there are her*'^l*h,h" 
lty that might well be emulated In the land

•Tr»6 a^game at Toronto one day there 
came up a situation in which k 
was most urgently needed, were P
}5g4P4hèneimieHd.r^e.mtTb.t In the

“*faarH?®s%»
atroed ‘And a $5 hat.' and his next box 
neighbor chimed in with, And $5 worth of 
collars and cuffs.' _Afn,n. 1n“By this time the offers ""ere coming In 
chorus, and high above the -two strikes and 
‘three balls' shouted by the ump.re and the 
Ttonlv takes one to hit If of the eoacheto.
I could hear a mad I*,,dley of gentlemen- 
fnrnishlng-good terms, such as waistcoats.
‘ pajamas.' ‘cravats,' ‘shirt, ‘s tn ok In B ja c k - 
ete ' ‘silk stockings.' and other things .ill 
set- off with that alluring title. Five dol-
la<“It'vvnKhan Inspiring cry all right, but I 
regarded it all as a good-natured lolly. How^ 
ever with an overwhelming wish to picas# 
the big crowd. I went after the next ball 
with all my might and hud the supreme 
satisfaction- of sending It dver the fence, 
tiros winning the game then and there.

“When I got off the car In front of my | 
house that evening the street was blocked 
by carts, wagons, bicycles and vehicles of 
every sort. My own modest home seemed 
to be the centre of attention and with the 
wild thought in my mind that there had 
been a fire or an accident there, I dashed
Ur“DhaRbedPu|i the steps only to fil'd that 
every blessed promise made to me that day 
had been faithfully kept. The hall, the 

filled to the

Hot RICORD’S wci«
SPECIFIC S tYi c t’ur’e0,' ‘tc. G1<Nl

how long Standing. Two bottles cure the 
case- My signature on every bottle—«ou* 

other genuine. Those who have tntd .®ÿer 
remedies without avail will not be disappomted in 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agencr. SCHOFIELD S
D*ug Store, Elm Street. Cor# Teraulby 
Toronto.

10722 West King St.,^lanningArcade^

BARRISTER? 
. 34 Victoria " 
per cent. ed

matter
worstI Crawford Bros.,

—TAItOBS—
I Corner Yonoe and Shuler-sls.

Leenja. Ned Dennis. Ragnnrokn II., Judge 
Hughes. Morello R. and Carter H. Harrl-ER, 8GLICI- 

|tc., 9 Qeebev 
oaste-4'orner 

icy to loau.
LIMITED,

6 furlomrs- Coruscate, lo6 
(E. Morrison), 5 to 2, 1; 81(1 Silver. L 
(Yi.ung), 13 to 5, 2; Astarlbi. 106 (McLaugh
lin), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Miss CaJIa- 
tine. Prince of Endurance also ran.

Fifth race, 5 ftirlongs - Mrs. Bol», 
(Morrison). 12 to 1, 1; Lldwlnn, 112 (Mc
Laughlin), 13 to 10, 2; «"ünclniiatl"Enquirer, 
114 (Knight), 15 to 1, 3. Time-1.04. Box- 
elle. Kilties. Canheen. National also ran.

Sixth race, 1)4 miles-At tills !06 (Mc- 
Ijougblln), 7 to 5. 4; Gold Spot. 98 (Kelly). 
4 to 1. 2: G ravina. 109 (Nicol), 1 fo 1, 3. 
Time 1.59 4-3. Barlcdnc, Lila Noel. Lou 
Moods, Pirate, Custus and Chao ley alto 
ran.

rare, RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE.
12466

105
PTER, MAN- 
and Teraulay- . some-

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 21

Woeât PhesÿhofllnebX1
The Great English Remedy.

107 one
run.

A positive cure for^.11 forms
iTkoks'and AfTS* Brain Worry, Ehnission&^&per*

matorrhoea, Impotency, Effect* of Abuse or

RDS.

OTTAWA’S INTERNATIONALIarristers. 
I- Court, Par- 
Agents, Otta- 

nith, William

Fortunate........... 118Groye Centre . .1U9 
Lleber Gore ,...112 

Second nice, 8 furlongs, selling: 
Sprlugbrook ....164 Wellesley ..
Miss Gould ....164 Spec................
St. Caro ............104 Sberod
Show Girt............... 191 Flamboyant .. -j»
June Collins ..16.1 Clifton Boy ....100
Gns Lanka .'...161

Third race, 5 furlongs:
Lady Waddell ..'90 
T.uey Young ... 90 
LantpUg-ht - - 
Walter ‘3utn

Selections.Hot Sprlns»
(Oàklawn.) 

RACE)—Pretty Girl, Ossineke, 

Belligerent, 

Joe Goss, Pa”1 
Falernlan,

..101

..101

..102
FIRST

PtEC^hb RACE—(Angletf,

^THIRD RACE)—The Cure.
Jones.

FOURTH
Jam-™nRACE-C»l. Preston. Cornw.il,

° SIXTk RACE)—Ne'#r Such. Little Wally. 
Tartan.

-r-CENTRAL 
17 Endsleigh- 
don. Eng. ed7

WESmWOHES.

tSBNSi
not to rtriortr*. ~ Of m a C 0 U ■ 
provint» fontHlwi- .PfcinleM. »nd not

8ââ*iw«!-

race—Huzzsb,
$173 Surplus on Hand and Secretary 

and Some Good Players Are 
to Be Remembered.

I PRESTON 
pew maaage- 
mincral baths 

W. Hirst & 
cops. ed7

Oaklawn Weishts.
Hot Springs, Mtrch 30.-Flrst race. W 

Pretty Girl .... -^7

-

mile :
Ina Gray ..
Rroc* tide 
Henchman ..
Port Worth 
O. 1». Park.
Wes ................... •

Second race, •> ''^ M^rtWess.............10$
■Tax. M-arren ..■■}{» ™rtn«. lrt1
K8Srî::;:v.a Sl£T«a.........$
Hrnomhandle ...1JW VU"'"i.100
Foxy Grandma. .106 At“ga _ ■ .

Third race, 6 furlongs selling . .
Pettijebn..............117 Marco ...................
Vi.-pd c ...........HI Jigger ............IJ:!
Thp Cure - lit Lone Wolf7J?,in« :;:::.iiivi”toitbrif4.........101
Lu,!^ ’ ■............... Ill Simon Kent
Supreme Court.. 02 Joe «««> ••
Comb- opera ... *> Fnul Jones .
*££&? raceïïllO .W

Twt.n°r»oc.::::i62 ™»an .
Terra F Irma .... «»' fl '*'*
Kjng Ellsworth. 90 Priority ...

Fifth rave. 1 m'H j
Cornwall ....112 ("tineva I>e 
tventin ^ Col. Preston
Shod cake .....101 Dromlo ....
GsTvti,Cra.‘ê."i)t mllov selling :

101 Second Mate . - I'M 
Capt. Neroth ... 
Never Such 
Imbed en 
Tartan ..
Detention 
Hucena .

«lhe annual meeting of the Canadian 
Ciivket Association was held *ast night at 

with Président ü. W. 
The repicseiita.-

MOTEL ........... M2 ---------_
2 Ossineke

.165 Chamllle ...............tl- athe M'nlker House,
Saunders lu the chair, 
lives 'were: Messrs. M*. 11- Reilly. Niagara. 
Falls; U- E. Moberly,
Uadsby and J. L. Counsel!, Hamilton; F. 
Given and W. H. 'Javratt. bt. Alban * 
Club, Toronto; Dr. Beeiucr and M. M bit- 
taker, Miiuico; M'. E. McCaffrey and c. 
McElroy, St. Simon's Club. Toronto; M . H- 
T C'«d»er, Rosedale Club, Toronto; H. !.. 
Mctiivern, Ottawa; John E. Hall, secretary- 
treasurer, Toronto.

The se..'1-ctary-treasurer s report_for IUU« 
slif-wed a balance on hand of $178.84. A 
letter, which had been received from 
Mayor L'rquhart, promising a cordial wel
come to the two teams If til'* international 
game should be played >u this city, was 
1,'so read. The Toronto Lacrosse Associa
tion offered *75 and a dinner to both elevens 
for lhe big match. The officers elected tor 
tlds year are:■ . / ,, . _

Hen. prvsiuent, Earl Grey, president D. 
W Saunders; vice-president. 11. B. Mc- 
Glvern (Ottawa). G. K. Moberly iMont
re a 1», F. M. Chaldecot Vancouver'. Dr. 
1 cerner (Mimlcoi, .). 1. Counscll (liainll- 
tcu», W. IS. lleiliv (Niagara Falls'. M II. 
T. Cooper (Rosedale). W. 11. E. Edwards, 
(81 Albans»; secretary-treasurer, John L. 
Kali.

0B0NT0. Nervous Debility,w Sale Stable

SHilSi
eases bt the Genito-Urlnary Organs a »pe- 
cinlty. It makes no dlffetvi.ee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addresa. 
Hcnrs 9 a.in. to 9 p m.( Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherlmurne-streat. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-sttoet.

Montreal; Johnlatex Si.oc, St.50

[V, Prop.

parlor the dining room ^ ,
celling with Iiox<$k and purcols. grrnt and 
small, and I «'ould have started a well stoeK- 
ed store right there as the result of ttaaf 
lucky home-run hit.”

30Lily Ifrook .
Grosgrain............ 703
St. R•'solute • • W8 „

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles:
Solond Sight .. 97 Gigantic................ 164
Dr. Hier ............101 Doeskin .... ...106
Lady Mistake .101 Fierce J ...............109
Sea Shark ......... 104 Erlv. ..................... 109
The Hebrew ...104 Rndabeg

SMÜ
be in the hands of the secretary by

3NTO. CAN 
corner King 

ted; electrlc- 
it-h bath and 

\ per clay. G.

Good Manager for Peterboro.
FeterlHirb, March 20.~Tlv an mini meet

ing of the Peterboro Baseball Club was 
held to-night. Tt was derided to enter a 
team in the Midland League and to advo-
r; ^..nT .»m Th?^^ BRITISH CHECKER EXPERTS EXCEL
season. Following are tl»' officer*; »’reri- ----------
dent R. E. I.avfleld: vlce-pp-sldent. J W. Ex.C1iami»lon W. Fleming of Mark- 
Kelley: secretary. T. Giovmr: ROasnrer. watched Game, at Boeton.
M. J. Hutchinson; inam'gbr, R. MneEwati,
WMlie*GascotTcM»FSGr.ii»a"i. Mr Mae- W. Fleming of Markham, the veteran ex- 
F wan at one time managed the »wputo ci,amp|nn Qf Canada, was In Bo ton last 
MTIIingtonr ond Night Owls rnid s rev j witnessing the intcrnatlomit checker
an riled ns a good man for the position to 
which he has been appointed.

■MM,
F Lactosse'Tn the Canadian Koo^promlse^to103

111 ..100. 07 he successful this summer.
SKS? 6^‘SS ’f." iS'»
Calumet, Canadian So. and American Soo, 
to trv and form a league of nine teams.

J. D. Bailey has consented to stand for 
the office of second vice-president of, the 
C L. A., which Is now held by G. L. Allen, 
who is the Candidate for President this 
year The first vice-presidency will be drop
ped by Francis Nelson, and Harry Cameron 
of Beaverton and Btown Jackson of Sea- 
worth will run for the vacancy.

Dolly Durkin of last year's Chlppewas Is 
sought after by the Tecnmsehg for

QUEEN-ST. Loi Angeles Selections.
(As-ot Park.)

FIRST RACE—Headstrong. Flora Bright. 
Prestolus. ... „ -

SECOND RACE—Lady Walker. Sunflre,

«gdy Ro

und C. P. K. 
or. Turnbull 90

100
. 88 ran.Prince of Coins.

THIRD RACE—Dr. Tom, The 
hes’fl. Angeleno. „

FOURTH RACE—Panique, Foneasta,
Elle.

.105
87PORTRAIT 

West King- 87
.87 match between Great Br.taln and th^ T lilt

ed States. The teams consist of five play- 
Rs> Noitnll Brevities. ers from England and five from SeotlaiH.
Baseball nre,,u . - iurninst 10 rhoisen from the Amerh an I nlrn.The Alerts. Junior bsaebaU^aMPto^ of pgp t0 Monday 166 games have been played. 

Toronto, will hold their at Of this number the Ilrklsb players havit
meeting Thursday ‘‘""^J^oVrans" won 36, the Americans 16. and 108 drawn, 
8 o'clock, to Reliance cliihrooms 53 . trang ^ There remain 240 games still to bo
street. All members and those wlshln, to ^ wh|ch w|n tak(. the whole of this
Join are reqnestcd to attend , week. Each pliyer plays font games with

The Monarch A. ( will hold a réorganisa I opponent. Mr. Flem'ng considers .ho
Mon meeting on Wednesday "'“ht at . eti p|aylB|| ^ tbo British team of a very high 
son's. 69 T.ynd-avenne. A 1 members and *h|lt 0, jFerric. Bu. hanan and
thos« wishing to Join are cordially invite stpwart ,n ^rti.-niar is a marvel of fore

sight and precision. Barker and Heffner of 
the American team are the only two who 

anywhere near their equal.

RACE—Invlctns, Dungannon,FIFTH
Chthnahna. . _ . .

SIXTH RACE—Cerro Santa, Durbar, El 
Shlhuahna. ‘

being 
the coming season.Little Wally

T.ooni' .........
Tvto Noir . 
CMpiilift • • • 
F/vlovtie • • •
Ploa .............
Billy Moore

At Benning* on Thursday.
New York.; March 20. -The racing season 

In the east tiuder th-3 control of the .Toek?y 
Club, will* l)o ushered m. this w-ek. Ob 
Thursday the Washington Jockey Uub will 
throw open it# -g:ites at Hennings for a 
spring meeting of Alirec weeks A program 
of six raies will is* offered each dav under 
conditions which Insure large and well bal
anced fields. Stable room Is even now at 
pri-mtom, and many owners have been forc
ed to ’.forego a shipment to the track be
cause cf lack of accommodations. This 
alone Indicates the growing popularity of 
the earlv meeting at Washington—a po
pularity well deserved. Compared with the 
caring nt tb? various winter tracks the 
sport will be high class, altho it will ne
cessarily fall short when judged by the 
standard of the meetings to follow. It !s 
an acceptable foroniinlenmhowever. of the 
greater treats in store.an*j|ecn"Fe :t opens 
the season It is invested with a. glamor 
Which appeals to raring folk. ' It Is a long 
time since the-curtain was Jams down last 
December at the same trifek. and never 
perlmps has the opening of the racing sea
son Iven “O eagerly anticipated. Many peo
ple win leave this city for Washington <n 
Wednesdav to lie on hand when the tingle 
rails the horses to the post for the first 
nice while yhose who cannot go will eager 

that comes from Ben 
Impatiently- the call at

16) At Ascot Parle.
Los Angeles, March 26.—First race, 1 

mile, selling :
Headstrong .
T»restolus ... 
ly-datrix ...
Mav Holladay . .107 

..167

162Messrs. Saunders, Remuer and Cooper 
appointed as a committee to purchase 

for the secretary.

SOINARY SUR- 
Specialist tn 
Main 141.

ns Weil End Y.M.C.A. Harriet*.
A special meeting of the exertitiv^ com-

mittoe of the West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier 
and Athletic Club has been called for Tues
day nitfbt. March 21. at 8 oclovk sharp, in 
the association board room. All members 
of the executive are ^requested to be pvc- 
s<nt.

.100a prêtant—HU .. .
This committee. to select the eleven for 

1005 was selected, viz. : Messrs. Saunders, 
f ounsell. McGirern, Cooper, Reilly, Gar- 
rntt and Boomer.

It was decided that th»* big international 
|r a me 'will be played at Ottawa this year, 
the question of dates ticiug left to the 
secretary. Cricket halls are to be present
ed to the players who made the highest 
ccore. thei best nvovag> and .the best bowl
ing at Philadelphia iast year. L’hey w«m«-: 
T. C. Saiy^lers. 11. Aoklaud, J. Art iur 
I'-eemer respectively.

A committee consisring of. Messrs. I.eeni
er, McCaffrev, Garratt. Cooper. Kauuckue 

ointed to consiucr tli^ le- 
week's i‘ricket in

. 80105 . 08 ..100113 Aminte........
.113 Hollr Berry 
.107 Hindoo Princess. 10q 

Miss M.Bowdisb.102 
Ever More .... 102 

.108 Prince Palatine. 00 
Ed. Guinsberg .. 05

.102 .108.10tNARY COL- 
ice-street, To
ld jdgbt. Sea- 
Main SGI.

Selections.New Orleans
(New Louisiana.)

PACE—Gotowin, Lady. Mercury.

Tetoann ..
Flortsta ..
Flora Bright ...108 

Scennd race, %-mtlc :
Lndr Walker ...100 Neatness ....
Sunflre ............ ...108 Earl Rogers
Prince of Coins. 108 J. K. F.
Astral TI................ 108 El Dinero ..
Ruination .............105 Sandstorm ..

Third race. 5M» furlongs :
Dr. Tom .............110 Kontova .............; -
Amerlvano ..... 110 I-a4v Robesla ...too
Angeleno ..............116 T^uireatea ...........to.Drafl ....... -167 Btrdle Stone .... 165

Fourth raee. 1 m'le. handlenp :
105 Skeptic .. 
to’ Panique .

. 93 Elle .........

to attend.
St. Basil's
"n!?'Horon KOOU.-,, cab.

Mbffn Practising on the vacant ^TaVn^^t^M «*-
of Csinegie. _____ I, ,, , ■ jjon preniilent. Dr. McKay. _ hon.

sp-rtm. Notes. [uee^stoern T ^s^b^toesldept.

jns £ æSrisssJsærv- p?txtsetss.ton was the champion eicsa pln>e ^ 1 k sjlÎK rh.Vrlcs Kte%vait. ^
„,te of the 20-round glove contrat be- {mend entering a senior team and dnish.ng

Dari of Louisville. Br and tl.e *"««-» s. "on‘l to m,n---------
place KTWÏtoSS Æ CvZbc I HOWARD KENNEDY GETS ,T.

fomba|tM«rgue1fornp1ayersP'nnder1 is'yeaiw ' Associated Pres, table.»
football 6rwiup(tte(1 |n geml card to ™March 20,-The Royal Hu

mane Society has awarded Its medal to 
• Howard Kennedy, a flsherman of Can- 

Nova Scotia, for rescuing a boy 
the harbor on Jan. 9. 

board of trade has received a 
silver watch and sums

FIRST
Bn8F%NDllBAC&-M.lnsprlng.

' THIRD1 "race—Avoid, Safeguard, Gold-

SPFOUUTH RACE-.lake Sanders. Duke of 
Kendal. Mayor Johnston. _

FIFTH RACE—Spencerian, Katie row
PISINT!i’itACE-LPure^avor. Miss Anhrey.

H SEVENTH RACE—Monograph. St. Merry 
I^>gs. Irby Bennett.

Baseball Club will meet to-Champion» of What f
Sporting Editor World : (ft year issue of 

The Sunday World. March 19 I noticed a 
group photo of a football club called the 
Toronto Sects Football Club (senior cham- 
plonsl. Now. could you please Inform me 
what are they supposed to he senior 
Champions of. as I believe the photo was 
taken last spring and only seven players 
of the team mentioned took part in the fall 
series, when the Royal Canadians won the 
championship of Toronto by defeating Scots 
and placing them among the ‘also rans 
Hoping thev are not the kind of n club 
that claim honors that they are no-t en
titled to James Melver, manager Royal 
Canadian F.B.O. chain pions of Toronto.

ACTORS. .105George
are100

YONGE ST., 
i. joiner work 
North 004. -

100
im

. 97

107
». oud llall was app 

siraliliity of having on - 
j ormito this summt'v with representatives 
from all parts of -Ontario*.

The executive will prepare a reeerfion for 
I.ord Hawke, when Im will pass thru the 
city next month, on bis way home to Li g- 
lat'd from India.

After a vote of thanks to president se_ 
eretaiw and "ommitt. " for ,h,'u 
(’"ring the pari year, the meeting ad- 
jc nrned.

LEAN OUT 
381 Queen

. !>5Foneasta 
T ustlg ....
El Otros .
Blissful ...................—

Fifth race. 1^ ™ les. selling :
..10*1 Tnvictus ... 
.. 08 Dungannon

00
Louisiana Entries . 90New

New Orleans. March 20.—First 
furlongs, selling:
Vtvi riuaev .. .. 63 Martha Celia .. • 
Ha'.. yon Days .. 93 Margery Gaffney 98 
Ali.e j.loy.l ... 98 Bannock Belle • 98 
Conjure Gal .... 98 April l>lrd ••
Chippie Thorpe. 98 Gotowin ... 
Amv.l.elle Lee 98 Lady Mercury :.108 

S<*eond race, IV* mile». Felling 
YMautus . .

«race, 5MADE -BY 
■ World. Ap* 
rotld. dtf.

95

.. 95Rriarthorpe
Iras ...........
Trvon ...................  97

Sixth- raee. 8 furlongs : t
Cerro Santa ....114 Susie Christian..162 
Ft Ch'hunhua . .116 Ttuaehuea ..
Wllr Young ...116 Funny Side
St. Wllda ....... 1U» Durbar ....
Miss Prove....... 163 3ft Gem ...
Hands'e Floi rie.165 P'rper ........ -.
Peggy Queen ...161 Lady Minora ... 95

.. 80 Rosedale Golf 1 Ladles Organise.
A mest enthusiastic meeting of the ladv 

associât" members of the Rosedale Golf 
Club was held at the clubhouse on Monday, 
March 29 at 16 36 a in The secretary's re
port was a most satisfactory one. showing 
that last season eight matches were won 
out of nine played with outside clubs. A 
great deal of Interest was manifested In the 
future of the elnh and provts'on made for 
re-eqnlplng the clubhouse, and the follow
ing were elected officers :

President. Mrs. W. Inee Jr.: iweretaiy 
Mrs. Stlkeman: captain. Miss Evelyn < ox: 
committee. Mrs Bums Miss Baldwin. Mrs. 
W. BelUwell. Miss Macdonell. M ss Myles 
and Miss Manic.

ns
.165

FENELON FALLS CHAMPIONS.IT RE AND
Iglv fursltu'.ir 
a lid most re- 
au tl Cartage.

ly scan the rgws 
rings and 
Aqueduct- on April 15.

.100

.100
.. .104 of nge. afe

Montrosc-avcnve.... 97 Extol
Mezzo............... '«> Mainspring .. -•}**
Gracious......... 99 Merry Aeronat .164
Manser ... .101 Harry New ..r 164

King 101 Mlntbod .... -.104.
vi Shandv 10? Geor-ro Vivian . lo<>

Third rare, fi furlongs, selling:
\vmM.....................113 GoldsplUK

115 8afocii:ird .. 
\\*oodlyn .. . 
Gl**n«lon

.100Oatclaseed In Final Triant 

Score 13 to 2.

20.—(Special.)—Fenelon 
the championship 

and the Stratton Cup 
by defeating Cobourg. 13 to 2^. 
large crowd, and the ice was 

Tho too one-sided to
be exciting the match was » f'>'' 
exhibition of the same, only two men », 
log "..'nt to the boards, and for .trifling 
offences, rbauvrr Elliott of Kin-ton was refeVee. and satisfied everybody T ie gam" 
started at a whirlwind pate, that was main- 

• (allied thruoiit the first half ; land. 1 lb
fair share ef the playing was in Fenelon 
territorv. vet the Cobourg team was able 
to score only on, e while their opponent, 
reached the net half a dozen times, seve
ral of them on Individual rushes.

•flip f 'cond half started out well 
Cr.hourc h"or,-,d curlv. but soon aftev thv> 
werevseriously weakened by the loss of 
Rentier, tlicit star playi r. who sprained his 
leg and was ont for_th" ltalnme of the 
calme (Juliette "f the Falls went off to 
Sven tip Eaton. Cobo 'rg s goal tender, bail 
hit work cut out and did it well "nee he was 
t-mperarllv disable,) by stepping a lift with 
his head. The Falls n' t"!as-ed the.r oppo- 
pents In everv way The Individual work 
v a t surerlt. anil the , oniblnatlon olav n_ 
about perfect. Scoring from the left win. 
Is a ret performance with the boys n ont 
the < attract burg. The line-up was as 
follows : ,.

Fenelon Falls (13>—Goal. Gould: point. 
Da vo y : cover RnrcO'S; rover. Dev man. cen- 
tre feandford: left. (Juliette: right Boyce.

Cobourg (2l— Goal. Paton: point MeC"!- 
lough : cover. Smith : rover. Bentley : centre. 
MrNPhjfi: left. White; right. Turpin.

Cobonru
Valley Game.

too
97 Wonderly Best Average.

During the 27 days of racing at the Oak- 
lawn Park Jockey Cinli's meeting, emllng 
Saterdav. in Hot Springs, the amount of 
money distributed among tho horsemen In 
stake's and purses aggregated *75,650. There 
were 99 owners fortunate enough to win 
a portion r-f this. 43 taking an much or 
more than $560 each and -Vi less than $506. 
thru the victory of Fdicriiinn yesterday, 
James Arthur is at the head of the list of 
r.vilining owners with $5775 lust $25 more 
tbnii H. T Griffin. The latter, however, 
has no klek coming on tlie Hot Springs 
season. He got the big end of the money 
nt Essex Park. Barney Sehndber Is third 
In the list with *316) and Wally Prlnk- 
werth. who shipped tiler’ from Oakland, 
is next with $3675 Joe Yeager picked np 
$2! 150 and J. H. MeCormlek took *2125.

There were 213 horsca in win money. '>6 
winning as much or moc than $506 each
and 133 less than *506 _____
Gi'S Hetdorn heads the '1st with $36.i,’. near
ly twice as much as Toscan, which Is so- 
«end with $1750. Black Art. the Gerst cast
off. won $1466 for Wnl-'T Gum. Uoseivn. 
tbo in the $560 rank, won his only rare at 
the meeting.

The number of Idekeys riding nt the meet
ing was 66. of these 31 won races and 22 
of the remaining 35 w-we never “In the 
signer." midebrnod. with ‘28 wine. Is at 
the head of tlie list. (Vonilerlv Is next 
with 29., Henrv third ivlth 10. am* L. Hoff
man fourth with 11. In the matter of per
centage. however. Wonderlv :anka first 
His riding was to realltv a feature of the 
meeting. Following is lhe list of winning 
rders :

Jockey#.
Hide brand .. .89 
Wonderly ..
Henry .. .
L. Hoffman 
J Melnyre 
Cormack ..
Sperling............65
Oliphant .. • .37
R Maeey ........ 72
B. Smith ......... 82
J. J Walsh ...44 
W. Fa «cher . .82 
I’olcht >.... ' ...88 
A. W. Booker.40
Foley ................I®

KlnK Edward ledge. A. O. V. $$-
Bd^vardOLodge.nNoal40ft A°aU.W., was from

and wasSwe!Î"a0trtondedHalpa'sat8 District birô. ular glass. govern-

jaVnp^: mcnt°for the

grlne and Grand Recorder M. D. Carder Liverpool steamship '; or
were present. The concert program cognitlon of their Novi
was contributed to by Thomas Ross. the Bchooner Josle of Wcyrnou • - h 
T O. Donohoe. James Dempster. D. A. Scotla which was abandoned in tna 
Phillips. Thomas A. Booth. Charles H. North Atlantic on Feb. IS. 1904. 
Birkway. Beatrice Clarke. Master Bene- ^
dick Clarke. Misses Duncan, Ellen Me- 
■Rain Birdie Gunning and Annie Booth.
Refreshments and dancing were after- #,.„nadlan A.soetated Press Cable.»

F " London. March ZO.-The Canadian
Northern Railway Company Prospectus 
has been issued In London. The 3 p r 
cent, debenture stock- "d!em_'b^ n 
19W, to tho amount of £1.923.^<, la or 
f^red at 95.

Lindsay. Maroh
Sa» Francisco Selections.

(Oakland )
FTR8T RACE—Iron Wat«on,

CnrHok. - A _ , i
RETOND RATE—Gloomy Gns. Edna Sui- 

livnn. Duplox . .
THIRD RATE—Olympian. Edlnborough. 

Tam o' Rhtntor.
FDT'RTH RATE—Misty s Pride. Andrew 

B . Took. Tyetoln .
FIFTH RATE—Proflfable. Dora !.. War 

TIittf
SIXTH RATE—Andrew Maek. Soufrière, 

Svherzo. *

Falls lux'key team won
S BEFORE 
Terms niod- 

1 lardy, 38

.117
. .120 

...120 
..123

of the Trent Valley Avonelln.
luro to-nicht 
There was a 
In perfect condition.

n;'»ino . 
«-tful . . ..115

sir Arthur ...... 117
tSSr- ".^“Xke of Kendal.199 
NniinosTtv .. .. -*0 Mayor John« »n IW
nvi 'k Wolf . . .08 Sarkco ............. 102
Hfikim ................97 .Ink-' Sander* ..112

Fifth race. 1 mile.
K.itl»' Po^ ere .. 98 
Xuvuniii^re * 1**0
Kirimr Tbnr«‘onI 1^0 Xfij».»ntt»rope

. ..100’ Hotmtlfnl

F |p

Ann Lee Cricket Clnk.
The Aura Lee Trinket Tlub meet on Sat

urday next at 32 Prince Arthur-avenue, to 
organize for the season. Anvone wishing to 
join should write the secretary Percy Jol- 
Iffp 148 Tumberlnnd-street. Telephone N. 
‘>791 The fine new rreaee. corner Avenue- 
road and Roxborough, will be In running 
order th‘s season.

Ten Pin Bowling.
The best scores in the bowling tourna- 

ment at I-xhor Temple last night were : N«- 
polltano 651 Wesley Williams 649. Walter 
Williams 626. _ .. .

The tie game between the Royhls and 
Torontos for the championship of the City 
Lencur* will be rolled off to-night at the 
Llederkranz

N.

)LD goods.
: id wagons. 
; la n of ieml 
an*!! month! 
Asiuess 4:011- 
Co.. 10 Law-

TTortensia ...........103
Snenc.'rian

fl. prospectifC. N..103
Ï 103

.10-,
Tensor..................112

t- Onklnnd Progrram.
Ran Francisco March 20.—First race. 4% 

furlong*, selling :
Alma Bov ..
Bakersfield .
Nnvi .......
carrlrk ....
Iron Watson
L-sal Firm .........112

Record race •"» ^’udones :
Glen Flnnn ... .119 
Only -Tlmm’e ..HO
Ttlee Chief
Cieeuiv Gus .
Duplex .......

a Lady .....
co'iffEn ......
Dhns ..............

vioral Wreath ..102 
Re-itVampton

Sixth rare. 7 furlong*' 
Vni'6 Favor ...100 
Kin8gbt 
c,isle Tcrk 
T'itv .. 
u ranker

Seventh raee. 8 f'TloncH: 
**‘t Mwrv Legs.tio 
riera I.^vy 
Weird - • •
Onvx i’
Tame* Fitz . - • 1 »1

wards enjoyed. The committee of ar
rangements was composed of A. t 
Whlnton.

composed of A. E. 
William Wood. Fred Fln»- 

jj. D. McCarthy. Fred W. Hall,
E Rloodworth. S. J. Graham. S. J. Ne 
W J. Kennedy, Chris. Dawson and 
A. Phillips. ____________

. .163
.109.11° Petaluma . 

.11,2 Yearning 

.112 Remitting 

.112 Yellow Girl 

.11° Supervision 
Avonella ..

OF TRUST 
rates. Flute,
.net.

and Metenr . . . ... • 100
llo-’eo ............... .10>
r.-idv BeVnlt....B^O 

Tro^s . .. 1f>l 
Lingo .... ... .W
Mi** Aubrey ...103

100 ganeach. .Tame* Arthur's101 108
ÙO 104.... 103 

.. .100 
100

101llUED I’EO- 
. ' teamsters, 
Li sc-urity; 
[ii>r principal 
L; Chambers,

.101

Mohair Twills.10-1vorrine ...
Marie J. .

107 Edna Sullivan ..103 
.107 AngeVrn . ...

.. 105 T^»n* Ilford .

. 10-. Velma .............

. .105 Siinrose..........
10-»?>>^

T’3|rd race. 6 furlongs selling :
E Mnborough . . .113 Brennn« .........
riivmplan ........ 113 Frank Pearce
*Toto Gratiot ...113 AHa T.  ....... 128
Pwre^no k ....... 113 Foxy Grandpa . .1°*
F- M. Brattain. .130 Morello ................
Adirondack ......... 136 Cdint Hubert .121
Tam o' Shanter.136 Dandjc Belle ...122 

Fourth race. F"*nrity course, handicap : 
Andrew R. Cook 112 Princess Titania.KIR 
Mistvs Pride . .169 Ciesrllghtee ....162
Lctois ....................103 Salable ................. 100

Flfth race. 1 mile, selling '
Profitable --------HI Lady Kent ...........104
Dorn I.................../.tot War Times.........106
Tatbelllta ...........tot Poittse Cafe ... *0
Montana Peeress. 104 Ladv Fnshlen .. 89 

sixth race. 1 mil» and SO yards selling:
Scherzo ................101 Hugh McGowan. 06
Esherln ...................«0 Ç2”*rlere ....... OR
Andrew Mack .. 80 Ethel Abbott ... 87

. ...166Mlsst'- ..
Dm ir-tl» -------il l»
Trier Bennett. . 
Monograph .1 ..123

tret
.. .113

.111
if.

.100s LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSimOFORE BOR 
ilturc, pianos, 
removal : our 
and privacy, 

i t, tirnt floor.

.100
inn A. McTAGGABT. M D., O. M-. 

75 Yonge-st.. Toronto.Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Fortunate Grove Centre.
f: SECOND RACE—i^how Girkgprlngbrook.

T THIRD 'rACE—Luhib-JXiung. Hilarity.

"fourth RACE—St. Tammany. Florlzcl. 
Ida Davis.

FIFTH
Norwood OWo.

SIXTH .RACE—Rudabek, Dr.
Pierce J.

New
COLORED SERGES (Permanent Finish). 
A large assortment now In stock. 
Samples with our Travelers.

136
130 References as to Dr. MrT.iggart's profes

sional standing and personal integrity per-
lrisir<'wy R. Meredith, Chief Jnsttce.

Mr o W. Ross, ex l’rem»»r of Ontario. 
John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Father Teefy. President of tit.

L QUICKLY 
k employées. 
[p uud beads 
|« idliig money 
•apital. Loans 
ioods re mal n- 

r mentS- Con- 
Andersoo A 

b Lifo Build-

Mts 1s 2nd. 3rd. Unp. P.T.
28 11 13 34 .31

. .58 20 10 r, 21 .34
! 78 18 9 11 40 .21
.84 11 9 12 .52 13f

lion.
Rev.
Rev. _

MKtobt’,Rc?"T-SwearaL°n.m,hoP of To 

routo-

h 29flRRATE—Red Ruler Rând Bath.

Hier,

27
i28Chaw^Olntment is a certain 

and absolute cure for each 
and every form of
bleedingand protruding plica, city Park Program,

the ““"^I'dalto^î'^tSd’iS^youfnMRh- New Orleans, March 26.-First taco, 8)4

* E83SBSE&É&E2«......s jsr«t-æ
D^hMott o7ntm«t S

CHARLES M. HOME3 128..20Pilesi 5817 12 .12
3 2.3 19 Dr. McTaggarfs Vegetabla Remedles for 

the *q» 
tul. saf

insS 14 
4 7

in 7 
:) 10 n s
7 2
4 3

AtENT.-CITY, 
Iidlng, loans.

■ed- to buy 
olds, S4 Vic-

nor and tobacco habits are health- 
expensive home treatments. No 

hypodermic infections, no pnbllcltT.noloss
0f t,œÆttti»Cï "«re‘.SnM| ,

16 to,
ill e. ln*x22

26 .16 WHOLESALE TAILORS' TRIMMINOS, TORONTO..0036
.1027 core

riled. 2670 .10
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A BELATED COMPROMISE.
In this separate school controversy 

there is much more than the bare con
stitutionality of the proposed clauses 

bill for the new pro-

t
British long-distance, telephones are in 
the hands of and worked by the po-'.t- 
ma*ter-general, under the Telegraph 
Act of 1892. and Sir William MuIOck's 
scheme can thus be seen In practical 
operation. There are obvloue difficul
ties In the way of the government Itself 
undertaking to operate municipal sys
tems. On the other hand, It might well 
undertake telephone extension to rural 
and sparsely populated districts, where 
there might be hindrances to concerted 
action on the part of local residents. 
These are all points, however, which 
will no doubt be fully considered &Y

Bit190 YONCE ST*» TORONTOcute their Investigations to a finish. Tf granted, but he took good care to pre- 
there has been a set-off culminating to vent their opinion from being ascer- 
the resignation of the chief figure, the 
Quebec people are entitled to sympathy 
In being the unwilling participants in
an unholy agreement which has smoth- matter whether the public approved or 
ered the truth.

If Premier Parent Is free of guilt and 
can clear himself to the satisfaction of 
a legislative committee of ehqulry, he 
should have stood to hie guns, but his 
hasty exit after the report of the white
washing committee was presented to 
the house leaves very little room for 
doubt that his action has been accord
ing to a preconcerted plan formulated 
before the opening of the house, which 
made it possible for him to withdraw 
gracefully from an uncomfortable posi
tion.

known to support provincialwho were
rights in Ignorance of the proposals? 
Why the failure to carry Mr! Haultain 
with them? Why the prolonged period 
of suspense and anxious negotiation?

unbiased citizen

talned so- far as he was concerned. Of 
course, If a license cannot be applied 
for by the lease that would end the

=a fi

Unevitch Not in Safety 
Fears He'll be Headed Off

1 /: — e.---------- :---------------------------- '

Of . the autonomy 
vincee. Even if it were undoubted that 
the imposition of separate schools on 
the new provinces were strictly within 
the powers of the Dominion parliament, 
the question would remain whether It is 

them. Many

P'
There is no 

who has followed the course of events 
since the introduction of the autono
my bill and marked the devious pro
cedure and intrigues of thé ■ govern
ment since the storm of opposition ga
thered but must be satisfied that Mr. 
Fitzpatrick's explanation came after 
the event and had no justification either 
to the Intention or effect of the bill. It 
has since been expanded Into a state
ment that "educational matters were 
not discussed to council at all and the 
clause was only drafted at 16 o'clock 
In the morning of the day the Mil was 
Introduced." This is simply incredible, 
but If It be the case that the most Im
portant and controversial clause of the 
bill received the perfunctory attention 
which is clalmed.it becomes all the more 
a matter of wonder that the govern
ment has permitted the fires of racial 
and religious strife to be kindled thru- 
out the country and to pass Into flame 
before doing what they ought to have 
done at first and what represented 
they gl^vaye intended to do. 
compromise would have satisfied the 
West, why was it not made earlier. If 
it does no more than elucidate the view 
of the government ? This belated piece 

wtuuicdihbe will only deceive 
i-fsn to be deceived. And the

nnot
"iIt is certainly somewhat difficult to 

see why a license to the now deserted 
east end of the Island should be more 
objectionable than the one now In ex
istence at Hanlan's Point.
Spence was ready enough with the re
mark that the western part has an 
unsavory reputation on that account. 
It may be so with the section the con
troller affects, but It Is certainly not so 
with the general public he Is so careful 
to prevent giving an opinion. To an or
dinary mind the erection of a high-class 
hotel, offering the conveniences usually 
expecteq tn such establishment, would 
rather tend to increase popularity of 
the Island with the better classes and 
elevate the general tone of the resort. 
Then there Is the direct benefit to the 
city .itself and the incidental benefit de
rived by the additional attraction of
fered to visitors from a distance, who 
will thus come into direct contact with 
Canada and Its growing prosperity and 
with Ontario and Its capital. A public 
matter of this kind ihould be settled 
on public grounds and not to accord-

l
' *wise or prudent to exercise

be done by the Dominion
l

things may 
parliament, but whether or not any 
particular legislative act is justifiable 
must always be matter for debate. And 
when It la in entire opposition to the 
previous declarations and actions of the 
responsible minister It is quite 
within’ the province of legitimate cri
ticism to demand an explanation of the 
inconsistency and, if need be, to de
nounce It aa prompted by other motives 
than the real good of the country. The 
attempt which is being made by the 
leâdlng' government organ to limit the 
discussion to the bare legality or Ille
gality of the separate school clauses 
and to exclude all question of their 
propriety Is ridiculous and can only 
be taken as evidence ' that other influ
ences' are . at ’ work than those which 
guided it to the adoption of its origin
al stand for the principle of provin
cial freedom In educational affairs. If 
provincial rights to regard to the es- 
dAblisnment of separate schools should 
6» conserved, It follows Clearly enough 
that even if the 'flbmtoton parliament 
hits 'now toe power to restrict them 
in the case of the Territories that pow
er should, not be exercised. To have the 
power fs one thiflg and to exercise it 
la another.

Under aby circumstances, ‘all this 
bargaining between the Domto'loh ’gov
ernment and the Western Liberal 
beta of parliament Is Irregular and In
defensible. Fortunately, It is futile, ex
cept aff V move in the parliamentary 
game. . Sir/^Vilfrid Laurier may, in 
that way, secure the passage of hie 
bill, but neither he nor they can fet- 
•fér the action of the new provincial 
legislatures. These legislatures 
come ,to the consideration of the ques- i

from Oen. Llnevtteh. dated March A> 
9 p.m.. says:

"The commander of the second army 
reports that he has had no further 
fighting. No reports have been received 
from. the first or third armies. I have 
inspected the troops which have arrived 
from Russia. They are In excellent 
spirits and good health.”

8PŒAKA OF PEACE.

St. Petersbufgh, MArch 20.—<6.55 p.m.) 
—The Novo Vremyisedltorlally for the 
first time to-day admits the possibility 
Of péauce. It says: "After, all. the war 
Is like, all others, it must end some time 
by peace. Remembering how dearly w6 
paid for toe lack of foresight of our 
diplomacy during the negotiations pre
ceding toe war. which was largely re
sponsible for our military and naval un
preparedness, it would be well now for 

diplomacy to look ahead for peace.”

KVROPATK1N GOES HOME.

St. Petersburg. March 20.—The story 
that Gen. Kuropatkln remained at the 
front in command of Gen. Llnevttch’a 
old first army Is untrue. He Is proceed
ing to Cttau, where he may stop a short 
time to recuperate before returning le 
St. Petersburg. His nerves are said 
to be badly shattered- It is again being 
positively affirmed that Kuropatkln re
quested the emperor to relieve him.

FIGHTING HEARD OF.

St. Petersburg. March 20.—A despatch 
from Ounshu Pass, dated to-day, sgys 
that since this morning artillery fire 
has been going on about seven miles 
south of Tie Pass.

STRIKE ON ' RAILWAY.

Chita. Eastern Siberia»- March 20.— 
Tho the railroad men's strike on the 
section of the Siberian line east of Lake 
Baikal has ceased, the telegraph opera
tors have now. stopped work, demand
ing 'an Increase of wages. Policemen 
and other state employes are being en
gaged to replace the strikers.

It Is Now Believed That He 
* Has Divided His Army.

Controller

the committee. St. Petersburg, March-20.-(4.20 p.tm)
The proposal that the best of the sft- —Anxiety regarding the fate of Gen. 

vice be divided among the telephone t,inevttch> forces continues, the main
danger to them being the Japanese col-

bllls. like water rates, is a novel one. bmns ^‘^^trade^roSte"^ milts 

but has much to commend It’ If It can wegt of and parallel with the line of 
be practically worked out. In one r* retreat. The heads of these columns 
spect however. It Is at a disadvantage, were officially r*P?r**'Lh° ofTle 
since subscriptions are payable to cd- ^om“' Frldly." Their appearance 
vance and entail no bad debts, while doub’tlege hastened the Russian rettre- 
an addition to the tax bill might result .r,ent, which may How have become lit* 
to some pecuniary loss and be less easy * r‘ce ded" n WouidTeeeasy
to collect. It Is gratifying, however, ££ tbe Japanese by a short cut to 
that the postmaster-general indicated thro^. themselves across the line of ve
to strong a personal opinion towards treat. , , ___.
public ownership, and his plan, as out- v,££e!j8 'teHeved ^o hTv" divldedXhie 

line* will undoubtedly involve the de- army the main portion- clinging, 
struction of private monopolies and raiiroad and the other falling back 
their suppression everywhere by the along the Mandarin-road which runa^o 
government and municipal authorities- Kirin, t the Japanese lest they

ance with private prejudices, how r Thlg lg a notable step in the progress b? able to creep up on the left
estimable. The board of control are the‘-cause of public, ownership and flank. At the same time It Is recogqlapd

that a separation of forces Is alxyM* 
attended with the danger of giving toe 
enemy an opportunity to concentrate 
and fight the army in detail, 
v some military men here believe that 
Linêvttch will try to hold the line from 
Kirin to Changoun, 120 miles north of 
Tie Pass. The first corps, composed of 
troops from 8t. Petersburg and for- 
meriy commanded by Gen. Meyendorfr. 
is entering the retreat which .toe war 
office declares Is proceeding to an, or
derly fashion. , .

Complete details Of the losses at he 
battle of Mukden a/e not yet available 
at the war office, but the Veportn thus 
far received Indicate that 120,000 men 
were killed, wounded or made prisoners 
and that about eighty field guns w«re 
captured. Almost every siege gun, it 
is affirmed, was removed.

users and added to their municipal tax

NOT A COMPROMISE, BUT A SUR
RENDER.

If what some of the newspaper re
ports from the capital outline Is cor
rect,. the settlement of the deadlock 
that has existed since Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier brought down bis autonomy bills 
In the house of commons Is net a com
promise worthy of the name, but a 
surrender to the demands of the hier
archy. We are informed that an agree
ment has been reached the basis of 
which Is the recognition of toe separate 
school system for the minority to the 
new Provinces of Saskatchewan arid 
Alberta, supported out of Oie public 
funds, but with a system of Inspection 
which will require the minority schools 
to measure up to the same standard as 
the public schools. Just how much 
this arrangement Is to advance of the 
original proposition does not appear to 
the ordinary observer at first sight, but 
we are told that the bolting western 
members, headed by Hon. Clifford Hlf- 
ton, will be able conscientiously to sup
port it.

If it be true that this Is toe settle
ment guaranteed to the minority repre
sentatives

*■/

our
If this

Of ingentou 
those who w 
end is not yet.

there to administer the city's affair* to 
the best advantage, hot to further the 
prohibition and other notions of the In
dividual members. When the people 
decide to adopt prohibition the board 
of control may do as they please to 
that line. Meantime, their duty is to 
advance the city's interests and let "d- 
cerse matters be dealt with by the res- jj 
ularly constituted authority.

the movement should not atop till it 
embraces all descriptions of. public 
franchisee and Services.

ll

QUEBEC'S COMEDY.
The curtain is about to be rung down 

on the burlesque performance that has 
held the boards of the Quebec leg
islature theatre during the past month 
or two. Premier Parent Is now giving 
his final last farewell performance and 
in a day or two will be relegated to a 
back seat occupied by all political thea
trical Tias-beens.

Nobody has been fooled by the mock 
performance that has been enacted at 
Quebec. While we are not passing 
judgment on the premier we certainly 
think that toe public, and especially 
the Quebec politicians who have stood 
behind the local government, are enti
tled to some further light on the per
plexing question whether Senators Le- 
grls and Choquette were Justified in 
casting • aspersions on their leader or 
whether their howl of righteous Indig
nation was merely one of the plays in 
the grand burlesque.

Politics to Quebec have not always 
been clean. Politicians before Premier 
Parent'» time have risen to fame and 
fallen into obscurity in less time than it
has taken Mr. Parent to tumble off the ...... ... , .

during? Placatln* his followers with promises of
renatorshtpe and Increased patronage, 
but he is not so close to getting at the 
sentiment of the people who are repre
sented to parliament by the Liberal 
members from the Territories-

J i
Progress aa a Standard.

A progressive life insurance company 
Is the kind to carry your Insurance If 
you want 'good results.

A company that can In ten years in
crease. its Income from *296,468.00 to *1,- 
659,107.00 la certainly progressive.

This is the record of the Manufactur-

i

mem-

TELE-OWNERSHIP OF 
PHONES.

PUBLIC
era' Life during the last ten years.

Write to any agent of the company 
for a copy of last Annual Report, or 
direct to the Head Office of the Manu
facturers' Life Insurance Company, To-

Slr William Mu lock to the matter of 
the public ownership of telephones has 
all the zeal of a new convert- At the 
first meeting of the special committee 
appointed to enquire into the question , ferjt0 Canada. 
he was appointed ohatoman, and to hie 
opening remarks explained the steps 
which were being taken to post the com
mittee on all points necessary for the 
efficient discharge of the duty entrusted 
to it. In this connection Mr. Maclean 
made the suggestion that a specialist 
be employed to make particular enquiry 
Into the phone situation In Glasgow 
and the United Kingdom generally. In
formation on this subject would bt^ of 
exceptional value at this time, when 
the British government has Just com
pleted an arrangement with the Nation
al Telephone Company for the acquisi
tion of Its whole systems at the end of

is as muchthere
as before for dlseatls- 

of pro-
ground
faction among upholders 
vinclal rights and the "Little Red 
Schoolhouse." Not "settlement" of this 
vexatious question which Infringes on 
the powers of the new legislatures to 
respect to toe control of their educa
tional affairs will be tolerated by the 
people-of the west, even If the anger of 
their representatives has been appeased. 
The standard of qualification of the 
separate school teachers Is not the con
cern of toe majority of the people of 
Canada, who believe in one school, and 
that a non-sectarian.

will

tion with an absolutely free hand. They 
will pe entitled, If they choose, to stand 
by the full rights conferred upon them 
by too Federation Act and to Ignore 
the clauses which seek to limit their 
freedom of action. But should the 
courts of law ultimately uphold Sir 
Wlffrid Laurier's contention that, by a

NO FURTHER FIGHTS. 6i

St. Petersburg. March 20.--A^despatch, ■ IVACÇINATION AND COINCIDENCE.

Editor World: Tour Issue of to-day re
ports another of those strange coinci
dences in the history of vaccination. 
When a cedtaln number of such coinci
dences follow a well defined cause It Is 
pretty conclusive evidence that It is 
time the coincidence was treated as an 
effect. Thruout Ontario alone such co
incidences as malignant cancer, lock
jaw, blood poisoning, rapid decline, etc., 
have followed vaccination to a suffi
cient number of cases to alarm the 

i minds of those who ordinarily pos*ess 
! not only perfect confidence to the 
knowledge of their medical ad-

WARSHIPS ORDERED SOUTH. "•CEDRIC’S STORMY PASSAGE.
Frendi-Venexnelen Complication» • 

Have Reached Criai».
raasea Thru Sea* 20 Feet HlKher 

Than Her Bridge.
I

subséquent act. the imperial parlia
ment- did confer the power which he 
claims, he will none the less be open 
to reproach for fastening upon Alberta 
and Saskatchewan what he so strenu
ously resisted to the case of Manitoba.
And the' 'whole righteousness of the |
policy hé is now pursuing will remain pedestal which he has occupied 
then as It is now a proper subject for the last severakyears. Premier Parent, 
debate. The constitutional objection, however, has béer 
if it Is, sound, prevents him from exer
cising. any option to the matter. In 
that event, it matters nothing whether

Washington. March 20.—The French 
cable edmt licit ots have ■ e c?ed a crls'o j

More than
three and a half days behind h-r beet
record ‘time for the voyage, the big and U.S. Minister Bowen has informed 
White Star Line" steamer Cedric ;tme the state department that the French 
into port to-da-y, after the most turbu- minister at Caracas, by Instructions of 
lent voyage of her career. From 'he his government, has notified the Venu- 
outset of the voyage the Cedric encomi- iUelan government that there must b* 
tered heavy weather. The fore of '!'* rt0 further proceedings on Its part'to* 
gales was *frrirtc, an ^reiTf'iidons w ard the cancellation of the company's 
hurricane the gaTe Mow franchise or Interfioence with Its pro-

Jdrte W-en thC ******* * “Cenee °X" i jVùrtlcéb Herbert'Sp?ncer?Ultgmtentwenu- wh^ wTTsoîth^lv ^wo^FrfncTrvirtotos "have bewôrae*-

The postmaster-genpral's 'scheme. M
which tlephones would be brought able to the rise of this practice among The seas broke more ^ ami were i^ti- French minister, 
within reach of toe public thru ma-j medical men. Tuberculosis and Its me ^ W fe« hi» f- "m Ike hdlow
chtnery to be established by the local It well If'-ti ‘2 "Tshto ".fed'anTp^lrtVvlo-
munlclpal authorities. Is the precise sya- the same time this, or some other body huge ship rolled' “nd ÿjtrlu 1 
tern advocated by the British munici- of properly qualified men went Into the Rntly. she penavea spienamiy.
palities. At the present moment the whole question At all events a pro-

fêsfcionai opinion.

New York. March 20. —

Sir Wilfrid
Laurier may have been successful to

n fortunate to the 
character of his afccusers. Either Sen
ators Legris and Choquette were false
ly charging the premier or they were 
lacking to the moral courage to prose-separate schools are right or wrong, 

advisable or' inadvisable. It is only 
if the Dominion parliament has an op
tion to the matter that the argument 

* on the double ground of principle and 
expediency bgcomes Of vital Importance. 
Yet a section of weak-kneed support
ers Of provincial freedom are seeking 
to limit the opposition to the question 
of legality alone—a point which can 
fieither be affected nor decided save 
by a Judgment of the competent court.

It is now' said, apparently on author-

I'HE BOARD OF CONTROL AND 
LHAEN8BS.

Alton It seems Impossible to these 
days to discuss licensing affairs in a 
calm and impartial spirit or without ex
citing hyper-sensitive tempers, there 
are occasions when comment Is not 
only necessary but Invited. Such an oc
casion has presented itself to the action 
of the board of control yesterday over 
the conditional to be inserted in the 
lease of ground on the east end of the 
island for toe erection of a large sum
mer hotel. This is a proposition which, 
in vie* of the oft-expressed desire to 
develop the island as a holiday resort. 
.Would naturally be expected to be wel
comed and facilitated. Unfortunately, 
the board of control, under the Influence 
of members who cannot withstand the 
temptation to Introduce their private 
views into public affairs, stepped out 
of Its province and imported terms into 
its bargain with which It has really no 
concern. It was agreed to recommend 
a lease with an interpolated provision 
that no license be applied for, and the 
recommendation will in due course 
come before the council for decision.

The representatives of the promoters’ 
frankly admitted that It was their In
tention to apply for a license and that 
they were prepared to get the prelimin
ary petitions required. This at once set

" Your ' Golden Medlcsl Discovery ’ is a the heather on fire and the majority of 
sick man a friend." writes Geo N. Turner. , . .
Esq.. (Ex Financial Secretary International the board proceeded to assume the

<&tom8"fEr th^pMt1 Mrvm furetions of the license commissioners, 
years my health vradually failed. I lost my The commissioners are the proper par- 
sppotite, became nervous and debilitated. ,, ......very despondent and unable to sleep. No ties to enquire into toe circumstances
GoM«>Medlcsd Discovery.**17put neTute of the ca8e “<1 the ^visablilty of the 
into my veins and Increased vitality until I license being granted to an hotel cost-

- h^to^Kbrh? mg *300.000. designed for the legitimate
> cure »nd aladlr do I recommend It" requirements of summer residents. Con-

da^wîîr ’̂û.a^'ZM'/nraS M »oUer Spence took It upon him,el, to 
orate a foul, bad Stomach, torpid Liver, eay that he did not think the citizens _ 
or sluggish Bowels. would approve of the license being ' _

i
p^p;e^rea?raldo*gems!f ^et the ghost 

Is a fancy 
and the 
germ Is a 
fact.
the germ 
could be 
magnified 
to a size 
equal to 
its terrors 
It would 
appear 

more ter-
lty, that a compromise has been reach- riblo than 
ed by which the existence of separate any fire- 
schools in their present form is guar- drAgo"?? 
anteed by the constitution, but their Germs can't be avoided. I

They are in the air we I 
breathe, the water we ■ 
drink. I

books, qualifications of teachers and The germ can only pros- ^
per when the condition of 
the system gives It free 
scope to establish Itself and 
develop. When there Is a 
deficiency Of vital force, 
languor, restlessness, a sal
low cheek, a hollow eye, i 
when tho appetite is poor 
and the sleep Is broken. It 
Is time to guard against the 
germ. You can fortify the body against 
all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's 

den Medical Discovery. It Increases 
the vita! power, cleanses tho system of 
clogging impurities, enriches the blood, 
puts the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition in working condition, so 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted 
spot In which to breed. ''Golden Medical 
Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky 
or other Intoxicant.

Express Mr»sen«er Held I p.
Chattanooga. Tenn., March 20.—M'il 

Pitiett, the Southern Express Co.'s me*- 
.senger on a southern railway.tialn, was 
arsauited In his car neat Lookout 
station by W. Thomas, a former mss- 
sengor., Pruett,'was struck in the head 
with a piece of timber and Is now in 
the hospital. He said two packages “f 
voucher» were missing. After .striking 
Pruett, Thomas applied the emergency 
brake and jumped from the, train.

er and is to Jail here, 
officials refuse to

4If The Final Debate.

cSc(vitoe D^tinrUtonrw«f tak\pto7.tonth:
a dlto spot JLmewhe're had^ in ne^d ! Conservatory of MuMc Hal! to-night, 

of a little Illumination.
March 20,

backed

va MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott’s Emulsion is cod 

liver oil made almost as
palatable as milk. It is easy e. b. osier, m.p., acknowledge* the
and SOOthinff to the weak following additional subscriptions:‘ swuiing IO me weak Amount previously acknowledsed.H6.166
stomach; it checks the ten- a Friend ......... ......................
dencies of children toward :
thinness S H. Janes.............................

Scott's Emulsion gives fZ 
strength to weak môthers be- George xappeie ..........
cause it creates healthy flesh 
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find 
a special value in Scott’s 
Emulsion because it insures 
a flow of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby. More and 
better than a medicine ;
Scott’s Emulsion is a food.

The subject Is: “That the Canadian 
senate, as at present constituted, should 
be abolished." Osgoode. represented by 
M. A. Macdonald and J. W. Mitchell, 

i will take the affirmative, and Wycllffe. 
represented by E.' A. McIntyre and R- 
B. McElheran, the opposite view. The 
Judges will be Jas. D. Allan, Professor 

. Hume and Professor McKay. The P.ain- 
i : bow Mandolin and Guitar Club. Donald 
.. | Gray and Miss Emma Adams, will pro- 
11 vide a musical program.

One of the Alarmei./ J V
E. r. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FIND. was captured l%t 

The express company 
make any statement-

IfSK J

i School Life In Poland.
St. Petersburg. March 20.—Henrik 

Slenklewlcz.the Polish noveltit,publishes 
tc- day an article dealing with toe Pol
ish schools question, in which he da* 
sc14bat* school - life in Poland ât

of chagrin, torment end^ra-

100sharing in public grants is made de
pendent on tfléir conforming to text f 00

16 . Dentils In the Flood.
Elmlra.N.Y.,March 20—The Chemung10government Inspection to the standard 

instituted for the public schools of 
the new provinces. This, of course, in 
no way detracts from the constitution
al objection that the provinces are en
titled to ray for themselves whether 
they are to have a separate school sys
tem or not. At the best. It only meets 
the other equally grave exception that 
as originally proposed^!he bill sought 
■to remove separate schools entirely 
from the control of the M-ovlncial legls-

IV, round
gedy." He adds: "The yeats 
and adolescence are years of suffering 
and torture. It Is only the feir that 
their children might become social par 
labs that makes parents wish them to 
obtain certificates."

"? : River and it» smaller tributary rtreum*. 
1g which went on a rampage and did con- 

sld-rable damage yesterday, are all re- 
•? I ceding to-day, owing to the sudden drop 
Î \ to temperature. Three death, two in 
g nearby villages and one to this city. îe- 

! suited from the flood yesterday. The 
• " dead are;

® i Oake* and Thomas Brady.

J. H. Woods ...................................... ..
James S. Fullerton ...........................
Aiken head Hardware Co., Ltd...
A. D. Waste ........
A Friend ................
C- H. Rust ............
C. H. Bishop..........
A. J. Jackson ....
W. Cecil Lee..........
T. C. P.......................

4
Fishing Vessels Ashore.

Highland Light. Mass.. March 10.— 
Ten ftphtng vetwels. mo«t of them be- 
longing to the local haddock fleet, were 
driven ashore on the flats In the harbor 
during last night, and early to day were 
being forced still farther up by the gala 
blowing from the northeast.

Many Will Go
The preparations being made by the = 

railways for to-day's excursions to the 
contemplate the departure of 
1000 people. 20 passenger and <8 

box cars having been arranged for-

Antonio Tagnoto, Carl A.

(loi 12 Robbery the Motive.
St. Louis. Mairch 20—Mrs. Mary B. 

*16,514 Hague, a fortune teller, aged 70 year».
was found dead to her home on Mark-t- 

Falleeman Kills Italian. ' street to-day. She had been bound,
Chicago. March 20—A wedding eele- gagged and strangled to death. Ab 

bratlon at Clarke and Polk-streets was j sence of Jewelry that she Is known to 
terminated suddenly by Policeman have possessed, indicates that robbery 
Henry Decker, who Shot me cf the ; was the motive for the crime- Four per

sons living In the house have been ar
rested. but no specific charge has been 
placed against them. ______

Total

lature-. and governments. Mr. Fitz
patrick, during the recent debate, ven
tured the amazing assertion that this 
particular clause "was Intended to 
give the minority only what they had 
already enjoyed for three decades." 
He must have spoken this with his 
tongue to his cheek. Whatever the de-

Weat To-Day.We'll send you t sample free upon request 
_ SCOTT t BOWNE. Toronto. Oat

west
aboutmerrymakers. Vito Malpedo, inflicting 

a fatal wound. Half a dozen Italians, 
one of whom was Malpedo. had attack
ed the policeman because he had order 
ed them to disperse. iYour heart beats 100,000 times each day !

Put veur finger on your pulse and feel the blood ashing by-
G.J; «0.41, e.a «-Mf-

SokHo^bmrj^eers.

facts of the special section of the cab
inet who engineered the measure may
he, they will be given credit for know- 
ng exactly what they wanted and for

Vesuvius Emit* Fire.
Naples, March 20.—There were fre

quent explosions of Veeuvius Saturday 
night, accompanied by, ejections of in
candescent matter visible from Naples. 
They were produced by the sinking of 
the bottom of the crater formed by the 
last «-option, ,

t
aklng care that the phraseology of the 

sill gave them precisely what they did 
s'ant. If it were not so. why the care
jo keep the members of the cabinet

know. Your doctor 
Samp«^UaJnjhe»e cases.
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MICHIE A CO.,

7 Kirin West
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passengf.r traffic.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC"

NINE MONTHS IN GENII AMERICAN LINE

gSSSSESîi^^i^ffS^-^fe
Merton...............Mar. 15 H*Ilr*°r<iÉ,Mr "AF ”

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
New York - London Direct. R

Minnetonka • • .Mar. 25 Mesaba ... •*•*• it 
Manitou.................April I Minneapolis . • ..April U

DOMINION LINE '
Portland to LIverpo ol—Short Sea P****ff’8

..Mar. 18 Vancouver...........Apj1 J
•.. April ! Kensington . April 15

LEYLAND LINE
Boston -Liverpool
...Mar. U Devonian...*

Canadian............. Mar 39 Ccstrian....

ESTABLISHED !«•*■ HousekeepersJOHN CATTO & SON “Miri oi, •>. Mar. 23 St. PnoI
Philadelphia.........April I New York.

ITCD —TO—
Niagara Falls 

Buffalo and
have been vexed when 
using cream of tartar 
and soda to find their 
work uneven. If some
times good, at others 
the biscuit and cake 
will be heavy or sour or 
full of lumps of soda 
that set the teeth on 
edge. Flour, eggs and 
butter wasted. This is 
because the cream of 
tartar is adulterated or 
cannot be used in the 
proper proportions.

Food always sweet 
and light can be as- 

j: sured only by the use 
of Royal Baking Pow
der exclusively. Royal 
is absolutely pure and 
healthful and does even 
work at every baking.

Correct Stylesu

j at MO A.M. ANDrts Young Toronto Man Found Guilty of 
Trying to Carry Out 

a Swindle.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—STORE OPENS 
CLOSES AT 6 P.M.

: : rot : :

SPRING, 1905 New YorkCanada..
Dominion

1 9.00 B. m. With through 
11.00 am equipment
4.10 p.m. to BilmUo. 

6.00 p m

| Charming French Delaines 40c a Yard [
’^““Fï^BEsfrROMEACH”

“THE BEST FROM ALL gietr&te
tn th. matter of renll* “rorroet styles." don Fleming, Toronto, a 

cJSm ;,Æ:Be«u Brummel, ton nine months’ term
hrr>> glance* will show this; for , the Toronto Central Prison. He was :
liistanre, ’ _ ! charged with having attempted to per.

swindle upon the drygoods

tâùlbvers a 
pfects in 
e men. 

h partie
ls much 
beneath 
outside, 
satisfied 
lirt—the

Bohemian

With through Pullman 
Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, serving supper 
and breakfast \

...
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

Mar. 25 Zeeland.............
April 1 Finland..............

WHITE STAR LINE
Hew York -Queonetown- Llwerpeol

Cedric, Mar. 22. 6.30 a.m. Celtic . ... Apr. 7. 7 » ">• 
Baltic... .Mar. 29. I P m. Oceanic. Apr. 12, II am- 
Teutonic..Apr. 5. team. Malestic.Apr. 19. I® s.m.

Windsor. March 20.-(Speclal.)—Ma 
Bartlett today sentenced Gor i 

thrice married

< Vfcmrh Delaines, I"
I These are beautifully printed, soft, clinging wea'f g klm0nas. pretty 
! charming designs for neglige wrappers, dressing jacae o, The pate n
summer dresses, dresses for children and amart shirt gma.ji checks,
range, in addition to the new floral effects. Includes all the A ftp

I coin dots, polka dots, new Dresden designs and rare orient*! aeMgns; . 4UL 
Bale in th£* Dress Gopds Room, main floor, at a yard ........................................

.. April 8 
April 15Vadcrland

Kroonland
Reservation*, tickets niid full Information 

north,est corn^ king and 
Yonge-street*. Main 4JPP.

:

THE SEW COATS
Arabic____1..........................Apr. 27. May 2„ June O

T™ MEDITERRANEAN aIorhs
Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.
REPUBLIC. .. Apl. ii ROMANIC .. 
CRETIC..........................April 29. June 15, Juw 1

From Boeion.
CANOPIC......... . Apr. I. May U. June 2* Au*. *
ROMANIC.............Apr. 22, June . Aug. 19, Oct,7

Full particular* on annlicatior to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

^artenger Agent for Ontario. Canada. 41
Street East. Toronto. 240

petrate a
firm of J. W. Peddle & Co: of thl9 city. 
Fleming pleaded ' guilty and seemed 

glad when he wits sentenced.
The police, since Fleming’s arrest a 

few days ago, have woven a strong net 
of evidence about him. Chief Wills has j 
secured positive information that Flem
ing has been married to different wo
men. all three of whom are still living. 
Hifvfirst marriage was to Miss Bertha 
Ackerman of Belleville, Ont., but there 
was- no honeymoon, the groom bjsing ar
rested us he was about to board a train 
with his bride.

In 1893 Fleming was arrested In To
ronto for fraud and served a short 
term In prison. He then went to Ro
chester, N.Y., where he married Ml ms 
Anna C. Hurlburt in October, 1901. 
About the first of this year the young 
man came to Detroit, leaving wife .So- , 
2 behind him. He soon became engaged 
.to and married Miss 
pretty young stenographer.

His operations In Windsor were 
successful, however, and. he soon fell 
into the tolls of the police. None of his 
wives was Inclined to push the bigamy 
charges and these may be dropped. 
Fleming is only 24 years of age-

Women’s Black Silk Hosiery 
$1.00 a Pairloches long—black and colors.

Silk—$18.00 lo $75.00 
Salin—$18.00 le $60.00 

Fine Cloths-$7.50 to $35.00

Spring Coats for Girls 
$6.50 to $13.50 TOURISTThis selling figure, 81 a pair. Is 

third under the regular price, $lm0 
represents the true value; .the 
manufacturer happened to have 
an overplus, of about fifty dozen 
pairs of this particular line, and 
we secured the lot at a third off, 
we gladly give you the advantage. 

Women’s Black, Medium Weight, 
Silk Hosiery. French foot, stainless 
dye. double Soles, spliced heels and 
toes, sizes 81-2 to 10. regular 
$1.50 a pair; Wednesday, ] (JlJ
a pair ...................................... •••••

Women’s Cream Spun SI k Vests, 
’’Swiss make,” with lace yoke and 
shoulder straps, special . /Q
Wednesday, each .........................

nclude all 
l facture rs.

Our offering of Spring Coats for 
girls up to 18 years embraces a 
number of clever, smart styles, five 
of which are In 
these are In plaited and strapped 
effects, beltçd, smartly finished, 
with silk land braid trimmings, 
fawn Coverts and pretty iQ key 
tweed mixtures. $6.50 to ... 1 v’ °

- Two Important styles In Women’s 
Silk Shirt Waists, one with wide 
tucks, hemstitched front, back and 
sleeves; the other prettily tucked, 
finished with silk ornaments, new 
-leg o’ mutton” sleeves, bust mea
sures 32 to 42, spec’al, g QQ 
$3.50 and ......... .................................

SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE

Without change tor Northwest and Coari 
points leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. on

FOR WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER 

« WINNIPEG 
<« WINNIPEG 
« VANCOUVER

Norfolk style;
es—you’ll

STYLISH CAPES
, Ki.pv taffeta silks, nets. doth, lace, 

chiffon: braid and applique trimmed, $i.0u 
to $70.00.

s, in Hun-
link cuffs. MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY'
FRIDAY
SATURDAY"

■89 Block and Colored Cloth Jackets 
from 7.50 uping Amerl- AHIAICAJ1.25 CVvert cloth coats, bio length, semi fitting And from North Bay, connecting with 

train leaving Toronto at 1.4o P.m.. on 
SUNDAY FOB VANCOUVER
THURSDAY “ VANCOUVER

Fully equipped with bedding, cooking 
range." eU? Porter In ebarge. For ^ 
first and second class passengers. Moderate 
berth rates. , -Time-tables and full Information from 
anv Canadian Pacifie Agent,, or write C. ». 
Foster. D.P.g.. Toronto. _______________

I link cuff, 
trance and Gem of West ladiesSHIRT WAIST SUITS Mantle Room. Weekly sailing by ateimers of1.00 r& ■s» stæw

tweeds and serges.

Atlas Line ServiceEdith JCane, a
a red Shirt»,
■iaJ, perfect 
Tects being I Would You Buy a Seal Jacket Now? have been newlyAH steamers

refitted, and offer excellent accorn'nodxnonv

and

Ha’m burg -AMERICAN LINE 

• 36-37 Broadway# V-Yt 
or Any Local Agent.

un-
- Taffeta Silks, 24.00 up 

Mohairs and Sicilians, $19 to $40 
Tweeds and Serges, $19 to $33

■OVAL SAKIWO now DC* CO. WIW YORK.2 60 t - ^e«fSn«ebr^hA^f Sp-.'f*

onuld hold the jackets until next seasd n and get full prices, but we d lather 
sell now* nvrtt ata big loss. We haven’t quite decided upon the «Illng? figure, 
bu" It Will be .much less than $200. W e shall give ntti partlcul rs in Thurs
day’s advertisement. The Jackets are to be sold on Friday.

DESIRABLE 
SPRING TRIPS

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
WALKING SKIRTS QUEEN’S RHODIS SCHOLAR. Princess—James Powers in “San

T<Orand — Adelaide Thiirston in 

’’Polly Primrose. " : :
Majestic — "Shadows of a Great 

City.”
Shea’s — Harry Gllfoil and vau

deville.
Star — Tiger Lilies Burlesquers.

In addition to the new styles In cloths, 
tweeds and s»rees. wo are now snowing a 
big lot of smart style* In black lustre* and 
Sicilians.

STYLISH RAINCOATS

!• 340MacDonnell Gets the Covet *4 
Honor for Oxford.

of two to five days! duratioa art offered by theMITCD

NTO
James

WAMurrayM; ISfSLs.'Ibront o TheKingston, March 20.-(Special.)-The 
first" Rhodes’ scholar from Queen s will 

be James MacDonnell, known not only 
for a brilliant course in college, but for 
his skill in athletics. Mr. MacDonnell “Son Toy"-Prince.n.

the examination In January and Diminutive and sprightly Jimmy Pow 
was the unanimous choice of the sen- feature of the production of

?” fülgrJffiS-a*“1 •«.; Toy." .bioh a .t rn««™
give hlmi three years at Oxford, with (or a brief stay, and which was greeted 
$1500 âr-year. by a large audience last night. On

The successful student Is only 20 year» otper occasions the tuneful, cheeirtul
of age. In 1901 he matriculated with mualc- the bright mirth-making comedy, 
first-class honors in classics, English the pretty cnorus, and the gorgeous 
end French, taking two scholarships. gcenlc accessories have had first at ten 
Last year he was gold medalist in Giee c tlon but the lyrics having become pupu- 
at Queenfs <and will graduate this j known and the course of the <.n- 
spring. Mr. MacDonnell has also a tertaining love story fami lar, t Is .he 
bright record in sports. In 1903 he was behavlor of the new Li which was 
full back on Queen’s champion inter- watcbed with paramount Interest ast 
mediate team, and In 1904 held the samo nigbt powers Is the originator of tn- 
position on the champion senior team, t ln America, but he is a past fivp- 
being noted for hts cool and steady rite here in other roles. Funny as Sain 
play. For two years he has also been a Colllng makes the part of the eem1- 
cor.spicuous figure on Queen’s senior civlilzed Chinee. Powers is Just a utt.e 
hockey team, at point, his 6 feet of more aa^ar, at least he makes one so 

; height earning the title Btg Jim. Be- belleve That’s why it was hard for 
sides he is greatly respected for his h|m to make an exit, so persieterit wei e 
strong moral character. . . oemands for %ncorft- The company

. He leaves next September for Oxford- lhruout is fully up to (requlrernenta. 
He is a son of G. M. MacDonnell, K.C., Margaret McKinley as the Maid DUjJ- 
and was a. npphew of the late Rev. D. J. |6y. Florence Smitfr as San Toy, 8 
MacDonnell of Toronto. Fortescue with his six little wlvef; J”®

John Peachey, whose Tom™yvatm"l 
received the applause, as of J^re are 
among those who shared most the I* b 
lie favor. The rich choruses, especially 
the "Maid In the Moon,” with its be^r 
tiful stage and light effect», were splc“ 
dldly given. The engagement ends -O' 
morrow night. 1 1

■

TorontoSmert styles in three-quarter end 
full lengths, blues, blaôk, greys, fawns, 
prices $7 00 to $15.00.

PEERLESS MILLINERY
Brilliant examples of ito new tr!ed
TOQUES AND T MILAN»-SLIT AND 
1 RAVELING HÀTS—DUES» HATS AND 
BONNETS, showing the most aPPm'Çd 

• adaptations of straws, wings, nhhons. roses, 
braids and tinted feathers. •

effects In mauve.

«N0
----- TO — '

Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach, 
Richmond, Va.

---- -AND-----

-, Î»

THE REPOSITORY
I

d Off NOTIOB TO OOMTBAOTORS.

and other works required, between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. Ontario.

On and after the 27th of this month 
plans and profile* may be seen and 
rations obtained at tbe f °tnpnny a Engin
eering Depsriment, l’aclfic Building, Scott 
and Front-streets, Toronto.

The lowest, or any tender, will not ne
cessarily be accepted.

J mohair
Handsome millinery 

violet and lilac.
Mail Orders attended to carefully.

kted March IS,

e second army 
ad no further 
e been received 
Irmles. I have 
f-h have arrived 

In excellent

Washington D. C.

New York.
Far full information apply to

of Slmeoe and Nelson-streets. Toronto.
BURNS it SHEPPARD, Proprietors

n„. „fnrk rj Carriages. Harness. Saddles, Bridle*. Rolie*. Blankets Trotting Boots, 
etc eti’°°is complete8In every department. Inspection Invited. We keep every stable 
requisite’ for ^rivale sale. Auction sale, every Tuesday and Frl.lay at 11 o clock.

Corner

JOHN CATTO & SON
Klngdltreo*—Oppoolte the Pont-offlce

TORONTO.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81 Beach Street. New York. W.T.
H. B. Walkér,

V. P. A T. M.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS. ^ Vr i

MAMMOTH AUCTION SALE, LIVERY STOCK
THURSDAY NEXT, MARCH 23rd, AT 10 O'CLOCK

The Property of Mr. I». Meher, Toronto.
rwrtn. to the decision of Judge. Winchester that Mr. P. Mabcr Will not be allowed 

to s ta rid" h I s°ca rr lage* a t ' t he Kin? Edward Hotel, we have received instructions to die 

pose of his entire livery outfit on

J-JBcrTx.Toronto, March 16, 1903.EACH.

20.—<6.65 p.m.) 
tori ally tor the 
the possibility 

U all. the war 
end some time 
how dearly we 

hresight of our 
tgotiations pre- 
kas largely re- 
- and naval un
ie well now for 
jiead for peace.”

t;s HOME.

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
-During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wâbash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex 
lco, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates-to the south and 
west. There Is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge « 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars addrese J. A. Richard 
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Tenge-street». Toronto.

TRAVEL MuW™"
Bngland. Ireland. Scotlend. the Oentln-

parliamentary notice
Monday, the third day of April next. wHl 

be the last day for the presenting of pctl-

M1Mondnv, the twenty-fourth day of April 
next will hr the last.-Jay , . receiving

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
1 pronto.. 24th Februnp;. lffi '-’6

THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1005
. wfii noaltlvelv sell without reserve 40 HORSEtl. Includinga n "mtaS'of mTtchJd carriage païï. single driver», combination horse*, btgbn-tcppfng

"miNffffi 'with^a^marlf of 2.0B',i’. also Robes, Rugs". Whip», ftubfter Boots.

2Sd«8^6ndy-n bei? SfiSZÏtSSf^8nufeft^Xt
» » NA-rrTn

t»'wLn.

pair bay marcs, 5 year*. baud», sound, 
and both sired by Oliver ^tik»- 
green pair, but can show a .40 clip to pole

n°k.' CARRIAGES--2 Close Quarter Lan; 
dans rubber tires: 6 Victorias, rubber tires.
1 Half-Top Carriage, rubber tires: I T
cart, by Dixon: 1 0penm^" 7fl7h"ry 
rubber tire», American make. 1 Tilbury 
Bvgffv by Dixon rubber tMrs. 1 
Hutrxy. by Dixon, mbivor tiro*: 
i 'arts ruWipr tire»; 2 Extension Top Car- 
SringPF rubber tlrw: 2 Top Bugjb*: /-

#l Wt0SI'"ra' ' IirRNFXS °'io wti Double
Brass Mounted Carriage llarn»»», 1ç art»
Single Victoria and rm'P^.'ûcL^'Rrl,Hrs 
Light Driving Harness, 6 saddles. 8 Bridles,

Vital That Country Demonstrate 
That It Can Carry on 

the War.

DESERTS WIFE AND CHILD.
Kingston Man Leaves Them In Dc»- 

tltnte llrcamstaaces. Mr

TOWNSHIP OF YORKreceived
positively with

out reeerre, the entire stable output 1>e- 
longiug to the estate, of the late Mrs. John 
Riordan.e No. 1 Queen1* Park, as follrtw* : 
Pair bays, mere and gelding, kind in all 
harne*s: bave been in oonetant u*e by the 
family and ar^ In good Reasoned condition.

One St. Bernard Dog.
One Brougham, rnhlier tire*: 1 Vietorla. 

rubber tires: 2 net* Silver-Mounted Douhj#» 
f’nrriage IlarneN-*: %± bet* Silver-Mminte<l 
Single rnrringe IJarne?*: 1 Cutter. 1 Buggy. 
Bear Rohes RellK. Saddle*. Bridle*. f*o*rh- 
man> Summer and Winter nothing, Coerh- 
mnn's Fur*. Stable Clock. Stove. Whip*, 
Ho*e. ’Singeing Uimpe, Clipping Mn<*hine, 
Stable TTtonsfla. etc.

Sale at 10 o’clock *harp on Tbur*lay, 
March 23rd. 1903.

BURNS * SHKPPARD. 
Auctioneer» and Proprietor*.

havek20,—The story 
emalned at the 
ken. Ltnevitch’s 

I He is proceed- 
lay stop a short 
[re returning to 
erves are said 
t is again being 
IKuropatkln re- 
[relieve him.

March 20.—(Special.) — A 
desertion with

Kingston,
St Petersburg. March 20.—(4.59 p.m.) bruta, ca8e cf wife 

-Emperor Nicholas la almost in slrong evidence of an elopement has

the situation, and the general 1 wbereabout. Simultaneously with his
energetically at work planning the^re- dlgappearance occurred that of a young

a ,h. —r .nd «wid.r- STi» «S5» ■

irig ways and means. -1 wife is in a delicate condition, and vvas
Preparations continue irrespective of left wlth 8jx children, the eldest under 

possibilities cf Peace for a demon-, £ 'njer^desUtute clroumstances.with

etration of Russia’s ability to prosecute and the neighbors have had to
the war. which is regarded vital whe ™trlbute to keep the family from 
ther peace negotiations begin or not. s,arT,n_ and freezing. For a number 

The bankers and financiers and Min months past the man has been mak- 
ister Kokovsoff have had a final njecv- appointments with the girl, and
ing. at which terms fer the new internal he oornpeiied his eldest son to carry 
lean were completed, and it is expected n(des to her, and threatened if he told 
they will be formally announced in a that he mould meet an early grave, 
few days. He purchased a gold watch and ring

Paul Lcc$rar, the Russian minister to j0,. ber recently. Mrs. Cochrane says 
China, hast transmitted to the for lgn that one day her husband picked up 
office the most solemn assurances from’ the picture of the girl and told his only 
the Chinese government regarding its daughter, aged 4 years, to kiss the ptc- 
intention to preserve neutrality. ture, as that would be her next mam-

Lithuania is the last of the r.on-Rus- ma. "I .".'i‘‘hI.t" T ^n^pfo-
Ki-in orovinccs to formulate demands name put In all the papers. I will pro 
fo^the' restoration of ils ancient privl- secute him if I «J'd hirm but wtil never

recognition1 of tht^i.Hhuan^n^ang^ago

in all public business and in the courts, take care of their stepmother, 
and that knowledge of the language be 
made obligatory upon all Russian offi
cials coming in contact with the Li
thuanian population.

This 1* »Pris» ro»e”—Grand.«•Polly
Popular little Adelaide Thurston,dain- 

returned to 
last evening, 

of the largest

i'

ty and charming as ever, 
the Grand Opera House 
and was greeted by 
first night audiences 
in Toronto. Her Pa»t »ucce^es »
Little Minister" and Sweet Ciov 
had already left a favorable impres 
sion with Toronto theatregoers, and in 
•Polly Primrose,” the pretty 

comedy of old Georgetown, she has 
a vehicle which gives her ample 
portunity to display her talents Her 
clever impersonation of the character 
which gives the title to the plaj, 
received with that appreciation which
brought the curtain up several times at clal]y set the matinees on Wednesday
lhThet,or;a.shoneof engaging charm ! and Saturday. -----------
and recites the fascinating efforts of a 
little southern belle of 40 years ago to 
subdue what is described as a man s 
man ” Within the circle of her ador- 
ëro she has learned to know only »»• 
mer men, and the
cannot endure more thanshccanun 
derstand a man who does not tan m 

first sight. The taming of the 
men’s man is accomplished with charm- 
'ing*1 dexterity&by Polly, but when she 
has a^ompLbed her «at she finds 
that he has tSme .not only to her feet 
but he is occupying a very large place 
in her heart. She has not counted on 
falling into her own trap. How she ad- 

all is the occasion for many 
laughter and some few sighs

one
she has ever met

B.U. »d .11 P*«lo«i.r.. MHLVILL1|

G-rsw;Sis «d»i.id. At..

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEAVICE
o YciXGE BTBEBT

ST. JOHN. N.B., TOaiVEHPOOl.
Lake Manitoba....................... ..

First Cabin $50.00 and U*

Second Cabin $S7-5». Steeraxe $25.50-

ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO LONDON DIBECT.
...March 14
.......April 4

Notice I» hereby given thnt a bytart (No. 
lUiwn was pn»»'.‘d by i II'J Couecil of tee 
forporatlon of the Townablp of York on 
the rixth day of March, A.D. 1905, piovld- 
ing for the iHHue of iHientitre* tn the 
mi'OUDt of *3000.00 for Die purpose of en- 
nbilng the Board of Public School Trustees 
for School tfeetlon. No. 27 of the rowunhlp 
of York to made uccenaary Improvemenle 
and repairs to the svlio-H houw In said sec
tion :,iid that such uybiw wok registered 
in the registry office of the Coenty of York 
on the 13th day of Mnmi. A.D. HkU 

Any motion to quash or set nnlde the 
same or any part thereof must ho made 
wllhln three months after the first i'Ulillca- 
tion of this notice, th • «late of which first 
publication was Tuesday, the 14th day of 
March. 1005, and cannot lie made there-
rDated this 13th day of March. 1905.

W. A. CI.AttKtt.
Clerk of York Tow iship.

RD OF.

20.—A despatch 
d to-day, sgys 

k artillery fire 
lut seven miles

the

op-

... Her. » 
...Aprils

ILWAY. NOTICE OF DISCONTINUANCE OF BUSINESS
i. March 20.— 
; strike on the 
me east of Lake 
eiegraph opera - 
work, demand
ées. Policemen 
is are being cn- 
rikere.

To Whom It May Concern :
The Trust & Loan Company off f’annda 

■hereby give notice, pursuant, to the pro
vision" of 1. Edward VII.. Chapter 1”, Sec
tion 18. that If intends to discontinue, and 
Is discontinuing, business In the Province 
of Ontario. ....

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of March, 
A.D. 1905.

Montrose._V»udevllle—Shea*».
Both the large audiences were pleased 

àt Shea’s yesterday. The management 
Is offering one of the very best bills of 
the season. Our old friend Lew Sully 
is back wjlth a new bunch of fairy 
tales and parodies. He couldn't lire 
the audience if he tried. Harrÿ Gllfoil 
Is another who is no stranger. ■ His 
character creation "Baron Sands" was 
a decided hit and earned hearty and 
prolonged applause. "The Reed Birds, 
half a dozen of them, presented "Dodg
ing the Dodges," a musical comedy. It 
is entertaining from start to finish. 
Keeler’s Japs gave an exhibition of 
daring acrobatic work. Wood and Ray 
started the fun with their bunch of 
nonsense. A dainty little comedy, A 
Leap Year Leap." was well avted W 
Mary Dupont & Co., and Lizzie Wilson 
displayed more than ordinary ability as 
a German comedienne. The new ktne- 
tograph pictures are great.

Second Cabin only at $40.00

For our summer saitin* list and further informa-
lion a7*SffiWP. Westers Passesger Agest.
80 Tong» St*<**v^ T.lephon. Main 2030

S.
LOURENCO EDYK.

Commissioner.ED SOUTH. 2222 rÂClflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 

and Toyo Klesn Kalsha Co.
H.wail, J-P»-. OW— Ph,,„lP;i,ee 

Islande, Strait» Settlement». India 
end Australia.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.
. . .March 3* 
. . . April 1»
.... April Id 

. ....Nay 3

ART SALE2 Rhapsodie Hongroise. The other com
are well represented.

k omplleatloue 
C'rlwls. pcsers

PAINTINGSComing of Kendall.
The great success which Ezra Ken

dall’s new play. "Weather Beaten Den
son." achieved in Boston, is being re
peated on the road tour, and it is assur
ed that this city has something delight
ful ill store on the occasion of its pre 
sentation at the Princess on Thursday 
evening, and for the remainder of the 
week Kendall is seen at his best in 
the title role of this frontier idyll. The 
play teems with crisp, clean, sane hu- 
mor, and this quality Is wedded to a 

••Shadows of a Great City —Majest glrnple story that holds the attention
"Shadows of a Great City,"^Manager afid wlng the sympathy of the auditor 

O’Neil's attraction at the Majestic ims from thp out8et. It stands out pre.emi- 
week, is a long way removed from he- nently ln the list of American plays, 
ine a bad melodrama and is much net- and lg picturesquely environed.. It iol 
ter than a number of Its predecessors. „,Wg ..gan Toy. at the princess Theatre
One reason la. Theodore Kremer did not on Thursday.___________________ At 66 King Street East Marrh 22..

Yorifan^virinity^c storÿ^eal" with ’ PIONEER DIES. ARTISTB RBPBERBKT1D: ••

but‘Sf ^U,thee,v” Henry EU.oft. J. P., ------------ Aw.,, r r-u. P&R.V.^ Hon^, April » • • ^
^nra^rpedjn the endjnd the Aged^f. |o, ^ Caf

wi?e Pfirs!e "There is a huge tank Bowmanville. March ‘jj* I *■^•,mims.' R.tVA.^wV: ---------  FOR THE WINTER GO TO

of real water, containing many tho leading pioneers of Darlington an i Hulk Win. <*rewtwell. Andrew t. <rowf
.. „o„ris of gallons of It. on which real extensively known business ,{ A ’ j Moffatt rorklns A. Xo.ninivlnlc.

It Soothes, Cleanses and Heals the boatR, containing real menlnen of so years ago passed peacefully to M^M.tiÆh cÇiÇ
Yoons Man Fn.nt, From gl.Bt of] Diseased MembrBMS by W^i’ ^“nty'of real thrj lie. timed rest to-day irneiPerson « Sc". A. H “p^T/aV SÏ

I D,"'>d — ün.‘* Br"ken- «M Air-Nem fa,IS- . Z?™ ret.’ ^isfe'wn. For many years de= Sis-,oh, A. F. —ns.
Joseph Shuler, a young man employ- Catarrhozone is a rational treatment. The play is wel1. ^ if ed was the treasur- a j TOWNSEND A GO., Auctioneer#. ,t ^

„ , , edas an electrician by the Canada Gen- D goes right to the seat of ^trouble; j^ t bellow .^Vamtiton “sfead merchant and^rain buyer^feta,^ Q. J. TOWlYBaWD ^ S T INDIES
tofa’se7Pcm.'^tsn^'emente!s scarcely e.al Electric Co., was the victim of a ^tarrii. In no ca^serilUt fad. ^““be theatre. ‘lve"P ‘^"housekwpfeg 'an^wen^lo KVTATE NOTICES. from NwYS* t^Vhe WlrnTwriti

M «.«v ..Tlger I.,VTOWO, ^of poison as it goes. thru which parcels are Slid from the vppt|c vapor of Catarrhozone glees sn ift —. Lilies Com- Present, P treasurer Deceased had \ George Herdle. y„ further pnrtlculure apply to
Catarrhozone cures catarrh because it ,;age Company warerooms to the street, ';e|ief to the inflammation and conges-1 Scribner & Drew s Tiger nd «hip ederk an e^tu bel|)g neariy 96 ---------- aIITHVR AHERN. Sw-retary Quebec

-«tifc'SSK zs&fsp». s nss a 2 js-js? sat 1 r,r.rrLre,,rr srJSt ■ rtrrss^â«s5aK: S a ssj-.’bs
searches i. out Failure is quite in.- box and his nose was broken. «"* and * Pofarrh "« “turned chorus, wto always foremost ^ ^,^7.
possible with Catarrhozone. He was attended to at the Emergency Mn Pprcnn Q3I1 KOBO u3t3frn ! well. The the m0st pr^mi- ! hi every philanthropic enterprise. H ... . nt w„.,i i
Discouraged Sufferers Find l“stant i Hospital. . . . r> » TIDDU fl 7fl W P ists. Olga °r'o? ... is tbe name of the, is grandfather of Dr. J. H. Elliott, - |n f,.nd i,y i««f. prepaid. f> the muterReKdL-stiig cure i„ c t ,rh- mimB> -^TaT^anvule ^hoInhales CATARRHOZONE nen^^chowcho.  ̂ K

ozone. ----------- . I Mr. Lawrence Kennedy of Ne" West & Fay two glL»- ''?•„/ 1n a. „lace from his son Henry s residence street. Tonrttix on or iteferethe KiX I’ll
Mr. R. Sheldon, of Leamington. Ont.. Bowmanville. March 20,-SUrtllngly Annan. N.S.. says :"Jor'h^,4 " dlt.ee: James and Lucia c^;tt. ,jn on Thursday to the flbte Christian 1-AY OF thï

says:1 For two years I unsuccessfully gudden waa ,he death to-day at noon my ««tarih grow worse Cadtarrbozôn.,. tangled talk: Crcss. who give a Cemetery. He leaves four sons fllll p„rtlealai « of their ammu snJ the
sought a remedy to cure my son of ra- Godson at his new home Kot no re ef , .n£r me so songs. La nhvKical culture, and daughter. nature of the «—unites lit 1 lu' <1 jï
tarrh. but .Wmanent results* were not ^"eilon-stS. to which he was " a has wvTr re- 8«'d eXhlb “poMn-on in a funny skit. __——============ them, or In hfmtit tht-r-of tffll

fwlThar smothering Hs';,!sa,iomm : %t’wd-"lm lble to select a remedy 1 pfeturos.‘dating a" Cold Settles in the Back.

*L,h«r„ ^ e 1 ‘ f and before a doctor could be summon- t 1 thoroughly as Catarrho- ^nvrohhcrv and It Is one of the fra- n hltg people in a tender spot and f d therot.. nurt of which the uspflltare
e'^wX a”fd was rbjec"’^ 1 ^""STaroe '^l^oufthe «nlfrô ! S^wllH^ th^ kfek”^ ^ ^ t5?'

cured** ^mo o'f'^hra^rat^rh of the heart ■aeaknertt. The dojjto,;P= Durand'phyrida ns in Untied States '^"n'a flange of music and ,pinal *n inrhort„rder;; It soothes. Par- «heronf to Long Time C.,n«. ’

nose ami throat, frolh which I suffere.l fsfeToMa grippe He leaves a wife and Canada that P^^'^^lecTs comedy. «“*■ ta2v« “hy it' curoa tie M.mh 14th. 1905 J. ; HAMILTON, N Murphy. K.C.. complain, that *
for many years. I heartily recommend ~„d/veo children lie was a member of in five minutes Catarrhozone retie _ ----------- villne penetrates, t^t 8 v McKinnon BulMing, Toronto. parcel containing a bunch of sham
Catarrhozone." f"d *w^,, w and of the Presbyterian 1 in one day it cures mild casrs.^Nomc- . gailg for Europe on Five times stronger han ordinary reme- ' posted ln Toronto Thursday even-

You inhale Catarrhozone. the only *5, : ‘ n<i formerly lived at Enni- dk ine—just medicated air. Harmless uftPr a mo»t. surce^^ul seapon dies. Nerv’fline can t fail to cure Jam---------— March 1#> reached -him on Moi»
drugless cure ever invented. Very stm- ' ^ • and very pleasant. Permanent cure for April 18. ■^agt FO that his re- hack, lumbago, sciatica and neuralgia- John «ones Oarke. a poMtnan. I* alfrr in*' ll®r, aft'„. n0On. March 20.
pje. pleat:.!nt and absolutely safe. In skillen.________________________ the most chronic cases guaranteed. Two In the Ljnited »iat • ^ Mar.-h Nervillne Is Instant dea’h to all muscu- n,ting hct,*oon h"/-0 ,,nd dn,,tLA1^ day snort . , _-------------
Chronic cases it is guaranteed. Two smold-rjuc n.hhi.h In the" basement of months- treatment, price . $1: sample (',al *" .T0'®"1”» th. ’ast" In" his p o- lar pam. For neariy fifty yaars it has m„n|r,«on from Birmingham Rnclatid. ^ Dekers ramreon. «eçretary "f «Je C. U.
months’ treatment $1: sample size. 25c.: ,hr hulldlng. ai Klnc ami Youre- „ d,ai,rs or Poison & Go.. 28. will be one of the _ _ b '1he k(Pp the ‘largest feti ng Irtviirjent ia fîmes tbst he 1» Mr t b ,a. Mcntrosl branch. U tn the dt*.
a. all dealers', or by mail from X. C. „roots, rrsulto.1 ln-a_Ktm alarm to tho B^ . Jjze - Kingston, gram are three Llrzt numbers me Men m s . bv an uncle, but the value ■ not «atett. ia.. »
Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., street truck, hoso ai»l chemical companies. Hartiora, vu .Wnlta Impromptu, the Loreley, and PvO. Canada.
Slid Kingston, Out. ^Tbe firemen had little to do. •unt-

KILLED BY HIS FATHER.k—The French 

e c’. ed a cris'o 
r has informed 
Lat the French 

instructions At 
[t.fled the Venis- 

thery^must be 

on tip part fo- 
[ the company's 
o with its pro- 
lon teports thit 
live been orue- 
tuela. to act in 
kructions of tho

justs it 
roars of 
as well.
edMby8 'Jsplemtid company, who -gave 

an Interesting 'Snterpretation of the 
roles, representing the characters to be 
found In the south before the war. The 
staging and effects were presented with 
carefulness to detail, which assures 
success In productions of this kind. 
Even the old furniture in vogue in the 
days gone by was used in the setting, 
and the picture offered was exactly as 
one expected such to be.

Miss Thurston has many admirers in 
Toronto, and there is no doubt but that 
she will be greeted by large audiences 
for the balance of the week, and espe-

Coroner’» Jury, Verdict on Death 
of William Phelan.

-BY-
CHINA
MANCHURIA..............
DORIC............... • • •

^ Jew* Celebrate Pnrlm.
Runlet to-day will mark the termina- i 

tlon of the Purlin, or Fast of Esther,.
which Is being celebrated by the Jews , ...
with appropriate ceremonies in all the heard the evidence,declare that William

died ln Montreal on Saturday 
The fast is held in honor of the heroic I morning, March 18th, from a fracture of 

Esther and is called Purim because 1 the skull. caused by blows administered 
lots were cast to determine on what | by the father of the deceased." 
day the persecution against th- Jews The above Is the verdict which was 

, should take place. This day was ’he given by the jury at the inquest field 
14th day of the month Adar and It is tb[K morning over the body of William 
this the Jews celebrate. The perfidious Phelan, 17 years of age. who died short 
Haman was hanged on that day. 1 |y before noon on Saturday, of Injuries

I inflicted by his father, while lying 
asleep in bed at his home. 62 Dorion-

Nose to Stomach • Coroner McMaston. before the com-
menrement of the inquest, instructed 

CHOC latorrh the jury to-render a verdict according 
UUGO uaiai III to the facts disclosed by the evi^nve.

—-------------- It might appear certain that the elder
The Whole System is Polut- Uheian was insane at the time of the

ed and Undermined—Con- "agrdv 
sumption Develop s— , ONE ACCIDENT LEADS TO SECOND. 
Death Follows.

HAVE YOU THE TAINT?

Celebrated 
Canadians

The Property of Several Toronto Gentle. HOLLA N D" A (VI ERICA LINE
men, to be Sold

usual, is support-
Montreal. March 20.—(Special.)—"W'e 

the members of the jury, after having KOREA.................
For rate, of P-^and Depart,ctf-

!
'^Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.I synagogs of the city. Phelan

NEW YORK AND THE CONTI NEIL
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Boule?™
SAILING >i .

Thursday, March 23
V He til Vp.
[March 20.—Mai 
[press Co.'s me3" 
lwav tiain, w ms 

Lookout

at 2.30 p.m.
, . . .UfOOHDAAI 

ST ATE IV HAM 
. . ..RYVOAN

I

Drugless Cure 
for Catarrh

near
,i tormer m.^s- 

k k in the head- 
md Is now in 

kvo packages l,r 
Afte?' strikinî 
the emergency 

k the train. Ha 
1-, in jail here, 

ffwiais refuse to

R F. R M U D A
F&MNEWTOHk 48mr,OPRS ft"»t 
new twin-screw steamship Beriniiflian Ksil- 
ing 15th and 25th March, ami weekly there-
"^OR WINTER CRUISES GO TOOn exhibition March 20. 21 and 22.Foland.

20.—Henrik 
yVîliat.pubîishe» 
g. with the Pol* 
i which he de- 
Poland as “a. 

nrteni and tra- 
veai s of-youth, 

ir? of suffe-ing 
• the feir that 
Orne roc vil par* 
s wu.h them ta

< h

i 245
ig ii.au- m. tu„ Rihle - 11 \K)»IK Ini'* <*t th'* ,.i*T orgenerous supporter of , /meier.lal Agent, who M-* «n^or^ahnnt

notify the creditor* of said George Hardie 
to send liy port, prepaid, to the tinder- 
Signed sollel.tr “• h,“ "f
flee II» the 
fUri-et. To

ELDER. DEMPSTER 4 CO. 
FURNESS. WITHY 4 CO.

A»ltt>re.
March 20.— 
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TUESDAY MOBNINÜ6
mill h»' sit* 
» it* i maIF NO LICENSE, NO HOTEL RHEUMATISM

MAYOR LEADS OPPOSITION a- —
, —-------------------------- --—

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
LIMITED

Yokohama Rugs 
75c to $7.50

A*
tUm

Suggestion es Being Taken Up Favor 
ably by Those Engaged in 

Live Stock Industry.

Sciatic* 
[.«abacs 
Stiff «no
Swollen

I JM«t«

Oti

Capitalists Who Would Make Ward’s Island a Continental Sum- 
<mer Resort Get Setback From Controllers-Island Estimates 

Rudely Dealt With-Amount for Groynes Struck Out.
« . . fpnJ vpsterday put a acknowledged It, It had not refused REFUND YOU* MONEY IF IT FAIL*»
.tmunyon. pnud.iPhu

its 'Ssï«°» *«i «»o u*r.
Ing of a leaae for the property on the < would undoubtedly .elmburae. m Mlmlco School-Fake th appllcattons for membership already
terms before agreed upon. They pro- Mr. RmUa^tha^lnee «^e™ Fool Gan.-c-e Police have been sufficiently numer-

posed a building costing *300. was held there and groynes would not ,n'lr«neclal v-Pet-r ous to practically assure the establlsh-
sald *20.000 would be spent this year- ^ effectlve in the vicintty of Clande- Brockvllle,March 20. ( P« ) m(nt ^ the new branch, which will be
The rental was put at *500 per year and boyc and Chfppewa-avenues. The only Baker, a bright lad of 14. was taken section of the
ri lslcVrfixed assessment for 16 . way to protect that portion was by a lnto eustody about midnight last night known as the live stock section 
tbçy asked a nx concrete breakwater, which the govern- . , Trunk station where he board.
years of *100.000. . ! ment was about to build. Controller loitering about. He told a ftihy The letters sent out set forth the

"1 think a clause should be placed Spence suggested that the board and gt , visiting Toronto with his fa- advantages that would accrue to the 
the lease to prohibit the salé of liqilor engineer ^ould vlslt thc Wand along (hpr and becoming separated from him t d ln general from the formation of 
on the property." said the mayor. I Wh the .^vrrnment^englneer. and the fakiug the wrong train for his home in DUch a body. In matters relating to deal-

It was a rock on the track. The pro- wa8 Btruck out for the time be- andVl^g sent on 10 ^8d%^W^omTn^t; w^entnltol

rrsssî—“i * rs. , , _«v , The engineer said he was making en tbat he escaped from the Mlmlco In business during the past few; years was
be made to pay. ODDOeed to qulries in regard to a machine for cut- dustrUlI school and was beating b!s (l|ted as a special reason for the forma-

"The citizens are strongly oppos o t|ng weede out of the lagoons, for which 1 way to Qananoque, where his parents t, the section.
■anting liquor licenses on the island, the council appropriated *1200. Mr. j reglde He was sentenced six months The produce section of the board, or-

mui
Islam
Ject
to dal
theThe board of trade will in all proba

bility shortly add another section, made 
up of cattle dealers of the province.

day* ago

want to fur-If you have a den or other room you 
nish attractively at little cost these Rugs will help 
you out so far as the floor coverings are concerned. 
They are made of cotton and wood fibre, printed 
with good bright colors, in really handsome geo
metrical designs.

On sale to-day at these low prices :

12 ft. x 9 ft.....................
10 ft. 6ln. x 7 ft. 6 in. A
9ft. x 6ft................. .
6 ft. x 3 ft............ ..........
5 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in..............

Then there is a line of Cotton-Rugs in pretty blue 
and white and green and white patterns that are 
equally goad value.

3 ft. x 1 ft. 6 in.
5 ft. x a ft. 6 In.
6 ft. x 3 ft..........

After selecting the Rugs you should not fail to take 
"the elevator to our Furniture Department if only to 

spring display of new designs.
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TRace for Wealth and Lust for Power 
as it is Seen by Prof. Wyckoff 

of Princeton.
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The Canadian Club had for its guest 
at luncheon yesterday a distinguished 
American sociologist In Prof. Walter 
Wyckoft of Princeton, who spoke oh 
"Industrialism.” He asked, is industri
alism furnishing a remedy for the prob
lems it has created, or Is it involving 
us in deeper economic problems? Is it 
quickening the higher life of society, or 
it is stunting the better side of life? To 
solve these problems he became an un
skilled laborer and traveled to Califor
nia, earning what he could by the 
work of his own hands, 
with a certain amount of knowledge. 
He concluded that industrialism is on 
trial ; but, that from the. advance it has 
made it is possible to forecast some-

granting liquor licenses on the island, the council appropriated _______ _____ _______ ^ __ _____ ______ __________ _ _ __
license was issued Chamtfers asked $200 for labor, but the> a"term of two years on a charge "fred withinlhe'past two week Vis

tob.rd deferred action on the machine - Rîlvpr tried to conceal his ” t____ __________ * _____________tormtheew™staendaand a tempest was t-^rd of theft Baker tried to conceal his gëi^^head'mMt'sa'tUfactorily.

created. Council then almost unanl- LUmate In case the work should be ^naterial toe Colored rirripes^cm’his un- 

mously decided agalpst granting licens- done by hand.
the island. I lihink you wilj agree ! For a new shelter J^ar tl?e | . --- ------ Peterboro. March 20.—(Special.)—Fire

, . .. _ *Bio nd hfl.9 Park wharf, Mr. Chambers asked $«500, Baker escaped from Mimico on Sat to-dav destroyed the twestorey double

EEÜiBïil
vense for an ordinary drinking place latnon 'L°b h and the other tenant has insurance of
on any part of the island, but a big ih®.®1„ea,nln^„î[„t5® ", °wen Sou,nd' ,MafC^ 20-7A. ^ $300 to meet *500 damage. The building
hotel like this would he a pretty safe X'waî^r^ndVer^cn to" i^asl Xftoat t^cTsollda^ake Su- at about »200’ wlth ln8Ut‘

P'“u Ü not right to call it a drinking ‘XVhv^feMhl MrTham" perlor Com,eany Ti" p,ace ‘T? An emblematic window, executed by
Place." said Mr ^^^^vant to  ̂ S U eleven ch.ldnen and •<£SS£!S*^ S2SS£ ; “/a'T  ̂John-I^oo'.house1’6 to
bring people here from the States, i ney somewhat restricted for room. The S8Ult Ste. Marie route this season. Here- .1° m,” 7-hlrlotte
do not want drinking p,ace^ but When deducted ,100 Mr. Chambers had Xr tight steamers will leive Owen NiCh^« a^efactress of toe school
we get people^cre who " asked for a sidewalk, but will visit the Sound ,or gault Ste. Marie every week, Nichole' * benefactress of the school.

at^thelnilke a battle of wine wish vicinity toaçjertain Its requirements. and the competition will be keen, as attend 41VCK AT ttUEENS.
who. if they like a bottle or wine, w.s TOT Olanf. strength. these steamer* are owned by four dis-
“ h® qwnce- You went o 11- 1 The Item. *1000. earth for top dressing, tinct steamship companies.

Controller Spence. You vent a wafl cut t0 ^ Controller Spence ask-
, „ hn,-, license ed who authorized the expenditure for Mr. Roaf; We want a hotel license^ Jr(h taken over thl8 ,wlnter. -It |a

but that wZrdo not desire to time," he said, "that the heads of de- The St. Mary’s Falls Paper Company.
commissioners, we . 1h partments understood they can’t incur with a capital of *100,000, has been or- hel don April 7. Arts, science and the-
bave this permit ir we cannot nave these liabilities." ganized here. B. J. Clergue of the On- ology examinations start the first of
right to secure a lice • insisted Commissioner Chambers : "The Island tarto Soo holds a majority of the April.
..Contrô ler Spence howe  ̂ inslstod commlttee approved ot u. and I think Hock. A mammoth mill, employing ,a
that no tavern license b* ^apWd.^d ,t paeaed the council." large number of men, will be built early LEANING KINGSTON,
was su^orted by the i > d C Controller Spence : “The committee this coming summer. Only print paper
troUer Hublwrd. Controller Shatv a. ,,ad no authority to approve It. It’s a ; will be manufactured. It will bundle Kingston, March 20.-CSpeclal.)-Lo-
took Controller Wards more liberal fcad rinc, ,e and mUBt be stopped." ; el, the pulp from the Canadian Soo Ç»! depositors of the Ontario Bui d-
vlew, but the draft ease will go to ^ chambers explained that the earth ' pu,p mill >nB Investment Society of this city
council, with a provision against liquor ^ delivered at less than 35c per cubic P--------------------------------- _ have been notified to withdraw their de-
being sold on the premises. The pro about one-half the cost of taking Walkervllle will Appeal. PÇ®lts. This is taken to mean an early
moters- Will »o n„ further with toe parth ovpr on -the scc)WB. He wa8 con- Walkervllle, March 20,-The Town of! Xv Pronto Xrtoôî^rs ^uece^ 
*ohome ual,i,” ‘be “l^rmen st 6 stantly making new ground with the Walkervllle has decided to appeal from! ed in geulnx control ^^the meettor 
the object onable clause the'1,011(1 PumP- but unle“ he «°1 the tl>P the decision of Chancellor Boyd, wh» held* lalt Wedne^diy h *

"We Will have it jrabmltted to toe dr(.„g|ng he couldn’t finish It. held that the town should pay « pro*,held last 7ldnes<iayJ
people, In whose Interests you say y w and J. Greey secured permission portion of the school taxes to the sepaii- 
do this, said Mr. Roaf- you a g to construct a switch between Church ate school, which Is located ln Sandwich
Ing Toronto <me of the biggest and Seott-streets. John Macdonald & East, adjoining the town. The town

it has had for years in toe get g Co objected, and the permit was given council maintains that the taxes cannot
with the provision that the switch be be diverted to the maintenance of a

school outside the municipality.

ed
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thing of the verdict-

Industrialism has effected a cleavage 
In Industrial society, a condition in 
which capital administers the instru
ments of production; the employe is en
gaged in that production. Industrialism 
has attempted the cash payment and a 
link between capital and labor Is the 
contract wage. While society was di
vided into strata, there were links of 
common responsibility. Industrialism 
has cieft society ln twain and has at
tempted to link It together by cash pay
ments. Industrialism has taken the arti
san of the early domestic industries and 
separated him from the Instruments of \ 
hie subject. It has degraded him from 
the artist to make of him a machine 
tender.

Industrialism has abolished serfdom 
and Instituted the modern wage sys
tem- We find a whole area of the in
dustrial world under the operation of 
an unregulated parasitical craze. Chat
tel slavery was In many respects supe
rior to this sweater Industry.

Wealth and Poverty.
Viewing art. education and religion 

as characteristic of industrialism, lie 
said the centres of civilization reveal

’ LiniTED
B1

36-38 King Street West.i Kingston, March 20.—(Special.)—The 
attendance at Queen's this session Is 
940, an increase of 43 over last year. 
The medical examinations begin on 
Monday and the convocation will be

is
thriNew Industry for Soo.
Wlgàult Ste. Marie. Mich.. March 20.—
sli
fa.
dialANDREW NOT HER FATHER.have those refusing to recognize the 

Ideal unless It hold out the »°<lulalt‘"" 
of power In the form of weaUh, créa, 
ing monuments to the god of "gammon.

Industrialism has solved toe Phobie 
of production- In England the popul'i 
tlon Increased fourfold In 8,001,yea!i "„w|1 
the United States the population doubl 
ed every 26 years. And yet there Is not 
the difficulty In meeting the malnten- 
ance of these large numbef* that there 
was in England during those 800 years. 
Industrialism has shifted theimjusrU j 
problem into the question .of dtatrtbu

Coi
Mrs. Chadwick Gives an Interview 

to Ventilate Her Grievances. to’

fac
Cleveland, Ohio, March 20.—"It had 

been said repeatedly that I asserted! 
that Andrew Carnegie was my father, 
I deny that, -and I deny It absolutely.”

The foregoing statement was made 
by Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick to-day to 
a representative of the Associated Presi 

* Unwitting Philanthropy. In the first authorized interview since

industry* Is^^hlTammo^isMn^splte of Continuing. Mrs. Chadwick saW :

himself. He bring» Idle hands into con- hag been reported that I made the
^ ! tact with the possibilities of nature. , . nt that judge Taylor was preju-

a hideous contrast, the vast majority of AUb0 there are many wealthy people. XedTagalnst me. Now. I want thad 
laborers being in tenements of sordid consolidation of capital in a limit- denled- i do not think that Judge Tuy- 
ugllness. nothing to beautify their sur- pd number of people is denied by re- de 1 judlced, and I think that in
roundfugs or the outlook in life; on the eu,tg. By the most recent statement, ™ reipcct he did what he thought
other hand, there is an oeten-tatlous d's- there are two thousand four hundred , w„,y.„(v But i do th nk that from 
play of wealth. What Is more chaise- mllllon ln the banks of the United th“ beginning of my trouble Prosevut- 
teristic of this than the modern sky- state moet of which is%at of wage {he Begun g Hu„|van and Marshal 
scrapers. Inspired by a lust for gain? earner8> which shows the cen; ‘"6 hayve been unfair and that
If one goes into an art gallery in Paris tTalization of modem industry begin- th"y have been bitterly prejudiced, 
he sees a technique superior to the Ita- to solve Its own processes. In tor- they c*abdler >however, did everything

Washington, March 20.—The suit <,t lian renaissance. We have things now egt ,g retrovertlng to the wage earner , make me comfortable during
Greene and Q^mor. ln the name of the which years ago they.had not. Educe- gaaln. thp ,rlai and j fed very grateful to
Atlantic Contracting Co-, to recover tlon to-day Is a development on techn- ho firmly believed that the age of fal ft b|s kindness- It Is easy to see
about *710,000 from the government for leal ground. Students go Into it and return* to men. There is a period in toe Sullivan's attitude in the matter,
work done and breach of contract. In train for as the athlete goes Into a race quickening spirit of man, so that the fn-’of a!l the others who were Indicted
connection with their work ln lmprov- It Is a race for wealth. If the world da wln come when, Instead of révolu- 1 the flrst one rushed to trial. I
Ing Cumberland Sound, Ga.. was, lasts ten million years longer, It will (jon there may be a renaissance, and party to any conspiracy, and
brought to a standstill to-day by an I still remain true to the teaching in the jn-tèad If a red flood flowing flown the existed It was without nty
order of the court of claims, directing ] words of the Nazarene, "God is a spirit. giene the day will d*wn with a day- knowycd-e
them to appear here and give testimony , They who worship Him must worship spr,' ln man's heart. , ... negotiated a great many loan#
in the case, and that its prosecution lie Him in Wpirlt and in truth ’; but In con- In the mornlng Prof.Wyckoff address- banks and other than the Citizens'
stayed until the order is complied with, trast with this view of religion, we ed (he Ministerial Association on the pank of oberlln, the notes being placedl

evils of the sweatshop- to my cred|t, or I was given New York
drafts or certified cheques. In the same 
manner as was followed In the Oberl n 
transaction. I did business with th# 
Oberlln Bank Just exactly as I did busi
ness with the Cleveland banks.

"I expect to be caVed 40 testify in* 
the bankruptcy court, and a great, many 
startling things may develop which may 
throw a different light on my affairs.
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he*A Quarter Grand Plano.

Readers of this paper are Invited to 
visit the warerooms of the old firm of 
Helntzman & Co., 116-117 West King 
street, Toronto, and inspect the new 
quarter grand plttço now on exhibition. 

Veteran Actor Dies This Is indeed a novelty ln piano bulld-
Phlladelphla. March 20-wklter «• to^ughly™”-!^ toaster ?t tht

The board of education had another The Davies Co wag granted a t.ermK Iyennox a veteran actor. i„ dead at h.s ÔÎd-estlbUshed hoûLe To Xnd in r”
tilt over the school site °n Wells-street for a store at 730 West Queen-street. home here, at the age of 72 years. Mr. mlntoture form afi the qualities that
and Brunswick-avenue. Almost all the corner Claremont. Lennox played ln the companies of For- h]fh t „ suooosed to be oosslhle
trustees were present along with the I License Refused. regr Booth and Barrett and was with n“lle1rto were euPP”#” (° oe P?**™»
inspectors and other officials. A len*thy j »rhe Canadian Rubber Company pro- Denman Thompson ln “The Old Home- awakens larg^Interest among musical
but informal debate resulted In little poged leasing a portion oi the rear end, 8tead.“ nlnlP 1 among musical
progress toward a settlement. Chair- of their building on Yonge-street for a1----------------------------------v p •
man Brown said that the property on fruit stand. In view of possible com*
Wells-street, which had been bought at plications over the Yonge-street bridge. Qananoque March 20.—A bylaw to 
*34" per foot, could now be sold- at an a license was refiised for the business. „ram „ loa„ of |is,000 and exemption 
advance. He asked that expropriation Acting Commissioner McCallum re- from taxeg t0 tbe Sampson Bolt Co., 
proceedings be taken. ported adversely do William Bootn’a ap- wafl carr|ed by 110 votes over the re-

Trustee Parkinson said that the site plication for permission to erect a fac- qulred number. Only 19 votes were re
afforded much room for extension, but tory on Glbson-avenue. west of Yonge- „|stered against the bylaw,
the mayor was sure the district would street. The parties Interests! will a-p- !
never need a large school. It was final- pear before the board on Wednesday. B..*.u«, ......
ly decided that the corporation counsel The building permits for the week s"ot R**,*,,“* J*
should report whether the action of the ending March 17 amount to *129.000. Of ! F£,nlla' N-T..March 20.—Frank Knight 
trustees In negotiating for the property this amount all but *8800 Is to be spent of Fultonville was shot and probably 
had prejudiced its value, and if not, then on dwelling houses, slxty-one in rum- ; £ata ,y wounded here to-day by Deputy 
arbitration proceedings should be taken, ber, mostly brick and stone. sheriff Sager, while resisting arres-

Island Estimates SlnslieM.
The Island estimates were cut over 60 

per cent., *41,194.03 being deducted from 
a total of *74.500.03. The chief reduction 
was made by refusing any appropria
tion for groynes or for a small sand-

XSluS’KSa , ..."try h.d

AM MrRridI was misent to secure tlon that the boats should call at Cuba, 
a wa^erMmaindeto WarPa'r island, buMt ! Mexico objected to thls has Inti-
must be constructed under the water-I toated that no Mexican tooney^ will b 
works act after a sufficient rev^me ! ™?u a ”l^rt^n a competing country.

The^land Improvements drew a {Mr. Donly. the Canatdlaf"™eegr:aal
,arge ^XpriXn^oï^'sufflclont lament of connection with
urge the appropriation o uffldon S Canada on ,tihe Atlantic side will place 
moneys to meet their necessary *e-|th|g country ln touch with twenty-five, 
qulrements. . nf | cities of 20.000 to 400.000 people,which are
32hOOOLfo~ groynes1 be -maintained j on equa, footing with American import- 

and that the work start as early as | 
possible. Lockhart Gordon dwelt on j 
the necessity of cleaning the lagoons 
from a health standpoint and Mr. Eaat- 
mulr asked that a new shelter be erect
ed at the wharf at Centre Island.

tlon
buleyes

of tourists’ here.”
"If a summer hotel cannot be carried 

on without selling liquor, we can do 
without tt," retorted Controller Spence.

Arbitrate School Site.

bi"18
. SDplanked thruout.

B. Salomonasky was selling meat in i 
a room 1) feet by 8 feet at 48 upward-. 
street and a license was refuse,* him.
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* CANADA AND MEXICO. B*HER MOTHER. CALLED HER.FcDd Authority o■j:Ottawa, March 20.—'There Is a hitch 
in the negotiations for the establish
ment of the Atlantic steamship ser
vice between Canada and Mexico. Each

tii
Bell, Formerly of Hamilton, 
Take* Carbolic Aeld.

Wndsor. March 20.—(Special.) -Lonely 
and brooding over the death of her 
ther, which occurred at the family 
home in Hamilton nearly two years 
ago, Ethel Bell, aged 15 years, a pret
ty brunette attempted suicide at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Merchant, 419 
McClellan-avenue, Detroit, last night 
by swallowing carbolic acid.

Prompt medical attention may 
her life, altho hqr mouth and stomach 
are burned. „ . ,

”1 dreamed I saw my mother, said 
the girl; "and then I was so lonely and 
unhappy I wanted to go to her. She 
stood with her arms outstretched call
ing me just as she used to do, and I 
trledrto put my arms around her neck 
and then I knew It was only a horrid 
dream and swallowed the poison."

To-night the nurses at St. Mary s 
Hospital says Miss Bell Is very low, I 
and her death may come At any mo'- ] 
ment. In her delirium, the girl calls 
pathetically for her mother, and assures 
her that she will soon be with her.

SO New York Excursion—fib.
Friday. March 31st, via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad. Tickets only *9 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Good for return until April 5th. 
Tickets good on "Black Diamond Ex
press” and all regular trains. For fur
ther particulars call at L. V. R. City 
Office, 10 East King-street. "Map of 

York free.”

TIEthel
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A FAMOUS ENGLISH PHYSICIAN (WHO RE
QUESTS , THAT HIS NAME BE WITHHELD 
FROM PUBLICATION) SAYS OF

CARBOLIC ON HER HEAD. d‘
ti
MMeath. A*ed 14, Dies In 

Kingston Hospital#
Emma la

fc
tKingston, March 20.—(Special.) An 

unfortunate accident took place at the 
General Hospital. Emma Heath, aged 
14, was being treated for anaemia and 
was also troubled with vermin. A nurse 
had taken her over to the sink to bath3 
her head and had poured out some car
bolic acid In a dish intending to dilute 
It. While she was putting the bottle 
back on the shelf, the girl took the dish , 
and poured the pure add over her hea'l. 
probably thinking it was diluted, as the 

treatment had been given be- 
The nurse at once applied the

a
tisaveGRAPE-NUTS *
«
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He figures that return cargoes bers.
should be secured from the sisal trade. 
Canada's cordage makers could use 10,- 
009 tong this year-

fl;
s<

Friend* Association.
The annual meeting of the Friends' 

Association will be hold April 22 and 23. 
Mr. Hocken then drew the attention and arrangements are under way to 

of the board to the fact that the three make the occasion one of considerable 
Improvements asked were a* much in social and post-prandial interest. On 
the, interest of the general public as the Sunday, toe 23rd, it is expected public 
Island residents. j meetings will be held and addressed by

Controller Hubbard said that the Do- able speakers, 
minion government was liable for the j The special feature of the last meet- ! 
protection of the entire Island, and th" ir-g's program was an address by A. S. 
present acting minister of works had Johnson, vice-president of the Physical !

__________5_____________ Culture Society. After referring to the
purpose of the physical in relation to 
the moral and spiritual life, he dwelt 
Instructively upon the value and use of 
pure water and fresh air in conjunc
tion with work for promoting health 
and removing disease. “As a rule we 
Cat three times too much," the lecturer 
said. "Drink nothing but water, and 
large quantities tof it. Live in the 
fresh air night and day."

e w
P*“In cases of slow digestion, lack of stomach 

tone, and debility, this food is invaluable.”
Cot Oat the Groynes. Olsame 

fore.
antidote, alcohol. But all efforts were 
unavailing, and the child soon after 
became unconscious and died within 
two hours, with all the symptoms of 
poisoning. Coroner Mundell made an 
Investigation and declared death was 
due to* shock and carbolic poisoning, 
and decided an Inquest wAs unneces
sary. The family are In destitute cir
cumstances. both parents being N the 
hospital, and the children cared for at 
the Orphans' Home.
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Now for the reason :
c|

One Came Out After 
The Other.

The gre.it bulk of human food is starch in some form—bread, pastry, potatoes, rice, 
cereals such as oats, wheat, rye, barley, etc.

This class of food supplies “energy” if it be properly digested, but there’s the rub 
Starch and sugar in food arc digested by the liver and intestines. When these organs are 
overworked or become weak, then the food is not entirely digested and lies in the warm 

thXigdaiastWf-véniU' Xttfe ^eride^ë moi9turc thé body until it decays, producing gas, and therefore disturbance and incipient 
MrsMrrutoerford had Ty^aI,'a1venue- disease of the liver and intestines and frequently appendicitis:^
covered from her accident to preside, To meet this trouble Grape-Nuts food was invented. In it the starch part of wheat
and a most enjoyable time was spent, j r
Mrs. Bascom led a discussion in which anc] barlev is transformed by long soaking, warmth and time into sugar—just the same
those present contrasted the position 7 . , ^ <l,uc
which woman held so years and less i method as the bodv employs in digestion. Hence when one eats Grape-Nuts he eats a ore-
ago and her very much more favored , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ° «pic
wastl0iven°"day" A musical Prosiara digested food, ready for immediate digestion and assimilation, supplying the body with the

needed food elements in a soluble and delicious form.

i
t.

Il ARON VON HAMMERSTEIN DEAD.
New

*Berlin March 20.—Baron von Ham- 
mecstein, the Prussian minister of the 
interior, Is dead.

AFTER THE BEEF TRUST.
Government Investlgetton Is Began 

In Chicago and Will Go On.
to New York SO— 

I.ekllfh Valley Railroad.
Chicago, III.. March 20.—Government Friday. March 81st Tlc’te‘* °nl/or*k

investigation of the beef trust began Hornr«3'1»'°;1ck^d^0td° g*

to-day. when Judge J. Otis Humphrey Ca|| at l, v. R. City Passenger Office, 
administered the oath to twenty-three j*) East King-street, for further par- 
venlremen who had been summoned, ticulars. Map of New York free. Phone 
from whom were to be selected the Main 1588. 
grand jury who are to hear the testi-

Sll ExcursionWomen, Then and Now.
Suffered with Boils for Six 

Months.

'

Mr. Elie Braizeau, Meadowsidc 
Station, Ont., tells of his ex
perience with Boils and

Burdock Blood Bitters.

ri.l{?ny. Pence With Mad Mallnh.
Only fifteen Jurymen were secured to- Rome, March 20.—In concluding peace 

day and additional summonses were p- with Great Britain, thru the meoiaii 
sued. . Eight witnesses were summoned of Italy, the Mad Mullah has ootai 
to appear to-morrow. The governor nt permission definitely to occupy I HIS.j* 
is represented by Assistant District At- village on Italian territory 160 ml eq 
torney C. B. Morrison and Assistant from Obbia, which was the Base 
Attorney-General Oliver H- Pagin. f operations In the last t-ampa'S" _ (

The independent packers, it Is said. Gen. Manning. Coast lights * .
j will submit evidence tending to show the Mullah, qualified by a prohibition oi 
I the manner In which the smaller pack-. trade in arms and slaves.
| rrs have been forced to follow the dic
tation of the so-called "Big Five." Of,

! the 300 subpoenas Issued all but four i 
have been served.

Attorney John S. Miller, appearing In 
i the case for all the packers, denies that 

witnesses for the government have

August Belmont Resigns.
New York. March 20.—It is ascertain

ed to-day that August Belmont has re- 
,, signed as a. director of the National
He Says : — In the Spring j Bank of North America- During the

IOQQ 1 e n nf i n ti a 11 v : absence of charlea W. Morse, the dl-Oi Joey I Was continually ; lectors ot this bank failed to ire-elect
troubled with boils — one ! Morse as vice-president. Since Mr.
__ -Morse's return to New York, Presl-coming after another for about SIX dent R. L- Edwards of the bank ha
months. I suffered terribly, and t,'gned and,Mr- M°rse has been re el-ct"

. , j. . » ed to the vlce-piesldency. Mr. Belmont s
Was in S Very bad condition, in connection With the National Bank of
August 1 got a bottle of Burdock ^™c^caoibergan whlle Mr- Ed*j 
Blood Bitters, and began to feel i 
better after taking it. I kept on
until I had used five bottles, and From Suspension Bridge, March 23, ~f
can truthfully say that I was cured, i yi0an ^/.Tn'" y! c. Ïh^r. k" Telle 1 Pr°duced. and the transformation of starch into sugar accomplished, 
and have remained so ever since. Suspension Bridge 7.30 a. m. or 7.25 p.

m. Through trains from Buffalo. Tick
ets good to stop off at Baltimore and 
Philadelphia on return trip. Address 
B. P- Fraser, P. A. B. D., 307 Main-

There is nothing like Burdock stieet. Buffalo, n. y.

Blood Bitters for bad blood, boils, 
pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, 
or any trouble arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood.

t
! The London “Lancet” says :

•‘The features worthy Of note in our analysis are the excel
lent proportion of proteid. mineral matters and soluble carbo
hydrates per cent. The mineral matter was rich in phosphoric 
acid, ‘Orapj-Nuts* is described as a brain and nerve food, 
whatever that may mean. Our analysis, at any rate, shows 
that it is a nutritive of a high order, since it contains the con
stituents of a complete food in very satisfactory and rich pro
portion and in an easily assimilable state.”

i

No Breakfast Table' 
complete without

s re*
i

EPPS’S!
any
been spirited away and are on “vaca
tions." as has been reported.

i
#10 Ten-Day Excursion to Wanhlnv- ! 

ton, D. C. The food is naturally pre-digested by heat, moisture and time. The diastase is thus Cheap Rates to Texas.
Via Iron Mountain Route, March 7 and 
21. Write me for Information in regard 
to cheap lands for sale. etc. H. D. 
Armstrong. T.P.A.. 88 Griswold-street, 
Detroit. Mich-

LSSa
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

:

A perfect food for persons with weak intestinal digestion and who need, but cannot
I have not had the least sign of a 
boil.”

248fully digest, ordinary bread and starchy food.
For athletes, brain-workers or the weakest babe. Forced to Leave Homes.

Meadvlllc, Pa.. March 20—The st reels 
in the southern and western portions 
of the cltv are inundated and score, of 
families have been forced to leave tbflr 
homes. Many people are homeless ai d 
considerable property has been destroy
ed at South Sharon by a sudden rise In 

: Lbs Bhsnenco River.

COCOA6

(For infants, pour hot water over three or four teaspoonfuls of the food. Use that 
water with a trifle of the food dissolved in it.)

JewiMUII Police Chief.
Bor iso. European Russia. March 20.— 

Three squadrons of dragoons have start
ed for Berezina, where armed Jews are 
reported to have killed the chief of po
lice and a number of his assistant*.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.“There's a reason.”
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Bit m M i IB 
FORMER [VINCE IS HMD

K.%,rK
EFt'EEE:^,§|S|H^S

. . M.p,6l.m»e««r.m... to. Lack of Commuai-
A. A. Ulo-liay.M.- Be|wMn „„d M.Ll.ml. K3Wgt£. ,?î» ^J^ffSSSJS S SC

. i v_rAffl. service—one on the eastern and the deprive their Roman Catholic citizens ?jn rata, as the present law
Ottawa. March *0.-(Sl>«,a,)~"f other on the western route to the island- of any ri»ht he enjoyed himself Far £u‘yegtB PThls. he n8^"“f?le S^t*

aBus,?»s,«sss»‘Uc!s sysssrsi s jSSH" rtS^",,**”SErMS * a”°w “ rs^s.s&safii-ss's «àr^sr 5ï‘-tsrjsrr SE CEB asrrs cLï afe“jars.t»ÆS sa«s s SECsHE 
n»î. *«rn“ k rr.ï,«'S!r?aï ssa Ssar^sa’»;?Ær££JKK, d =~ -ES iK^sJ5” «Jw^Sr sus* m?
S£5r^-~r-s—; ^ss^artswiss
•led up the little island as they ha o the questlon from the joke column and of the parejudlceai^ duo tn onj pro- ^fnuld not disturb the arrangements.
V „ January last. For the pest fifty clothed It with a seriousness that com- w^nSflnd the1 other Eng- DrSproule also sounded a notof
,nce, .here has been no steam! ç9Ri- | manded the attention of the house and v'j!Y-e ^îi'f.-f^î^mSter knowing this, warning. A declaration was secured 
five »ay« °>ere b“ bC! „Tand the « the government His appeal for fair u‘8h' T£ P w.ïïlaa S’fore endlavor- from «r John Thompson at that time 
jnunjeation between the Island ’play for the Island was reinforced by .b°u,'^ separate schools on the m which he appealed to the house t
mainland. Tons of mail matter have Mr Hughes and others, and the feeling j i"g to force »epa a cn sh-Speaking continue the system, saying that th

" P weeks at points of distribution prevail, that the government will soon nuuteofthe Bngn«n p whole question would be open to parlla
^nswkk 'take up the long neglected question of Pe°plî’ ?he locates of separate ment as to what they should give when

“'These were some ^ iSl*nd school years to find that by the con- ‘he^ne «m to K^ntauto *•

statements i^nsade^yO the c|pv(T young Mr. Lefurgey showed that Sir Wilfrid 46P The* present8 bUl declared schools. It was ^“provinces *of " the
Mfiinivr from Prince County, P.E.I. So Laurier had partially pledged himself f tn have been and seeks free charter to __ f ee .. 8aid

fag-t&a: trziss ïKTïïKSItiî; ffV^’yjrg.rtrJsi »rH‘î5î^.‘KK. *“r*t«ï»“SsSv «s* fSuSrss^XmUsrs? < “-« ** “-shs îs — ——
that If the Island had known how it sonable. He estimated that a tunnel IS 
m-n* to be treated It would never have) feet wide and ten miles long would cost 
entered confederation. Mr. Lefurgey about *10.000.000. This would entail a 
blamed the government for the whole cost of *300,000 a year as against *482.217 
trouble which, he said, could be remov- a year, the cost of a well-equipped win
ed by placing new, strong boats on the ter steam ferry.________________________

%HANDS OFF OR HEADS OFF

Special SaleContlt -om Page 1.
was

•»

FiercePhil Lott Subjected to a 
Examination by E. F. 

B. Johnston.S o

March 20.—(Special.)—The
Frank J. Reilly for conspiracy 

ballot

Belleville, 
trial of
Æ1— tTmorning

The prosecution sprang a surprise on 
the defence by placing the official sten
ographer at the preliminary investiga-
Uon in the box, and having her swear 
to the evidence given by Reilly Delorc
^en^the^own prosecutor 
to read Reilly’s evidence £ ^l^ob- 
F. B. Johnston, counsel for Reilly, ob
jected strenuously, butthejudge a 
lowed the evidence to be read. RelW
evidence at the preliminary inveetiga 
tion was practically a confession.

The following Jury was selected. J- 
H. Freeman, Thurlow; Thomas Foley,
Belleville (on Ruttan JW). Robert 
Twa, Monteagle; Ellas Armitage, Des 
eronto; Merritt Finkle, Hungerford,
Alexander Graham, Sidney, Qe°^*®
Huffman. Sidney (on 
John Eggleton, Thurlow; James Hun 
ter, Madoc; A. H. Finkle. Hungerford.
J. J. W. Stringer, Mayo; Robert Fran
cis, Rawdon. .

The crown challenged 16 and the de
fence 11. The reading of Reilly a evi- 

. _ cation. The first was that enuneww» dence took all the morning and until
«f Experience. by slr Wilfrid Laurier, that thqcProvi- g ln the afternoon.

Dr. Goggan referred to his twenty Brttteh North America Act Col. Sherwood told of arresting Rell-
years’ residence in the west and his of- =‘°q^lr^ Beparate schools to be main- ly Kingston and getting a sUte- 

table fiery furnace. In the sections of ; flcla.i connection as echool Inspector Jn the new provinces because ment from him for Mr. Shepley, K.C.^
the factory which remained standing with the administration of the Manl- th wero there on the admission of the who was acting for the^Dominion gov
the operatives were panic-stricken as toba School Act. All knew that the ^lnces- The complete answer to that ernment. Mr. Johnston seemed anx
they Sought escape. bill proposed by the Dominion S<>vern_ p”tentlon waa that it the constitution ous to show that Col Sherwood had

Many fled down the stairways and ment would raise sectional and creed lmposed separate schools on these pro- obtained tbe’ ÎJ1?,. would
reached the street, others ran to the animosities. The reeponstblllty for thta vin(;eS] theVlause in the bill relating to ‘mproP^ means but the judge^ Ould 
windows, the fire escapes in many cases did not rest on the people of the west, educatlon was unnecessary. Let Sir not listen to any sugg
having been torn away by the explosion, but on those who framed the b U with- w),frld Btrlke R out and take his kind. evidence of Phil Lott,
In desperation many Jumped from thq out consulting their colleagues_wko chance on the soundness of his to-Wj A Who toM practically the same story 
second and third storey windows to the | were most Interested in It. Turnln* poglti(>n at the other extreme waa talyen ^ t the caBe 0£ King v. Rut-
ground and were, dangerously Injured, to the origin of the demand for aw t,y premier Haultaln. who held thatthe Johnston’s cross-examination
The crush on the stairways resulted In tonomy, he^ld it first ar&e fromthe ^ovlncM were authorised to dealwith Seroe affair. For

j financial needs of the northwestern maUe„ of education and the federal h“ * he had PhU on the rack.
Whole Factory In Flames. country, when P^mier w is ^ wed paTllament had no tm- making many insinuations, and asking

Scarcely had. the rear portion of the to go begone t° Ottawa every ye rfor parate 8Chools and if It did ,®e yji sorts of awkward questions, but the

- - - r. - mwàm wmçs es*1, m mourning1 to-night for at least was in flajws this formed the basis of the present tj was that the Dominion govern- thought him a saint before.
of her citizens, whose lives J^8**"*. Jmî thence toaTcol- hill. Why did not Sir Wilfrid let Ills mefit had the power to pass such = Phil refused to admit that he enter-

•o-nicht by the explo- , . . . number or men and hill go -thru without any reference i clause as it proposed to do. and that d conspiracy to try to ruin --his
t0 gh workirur n«ir™he rop- the school question and leave It to the wag where the voice of the people should brother. His brother, he said, was quite

v omen who were working near the P provinws to do what was right’ Why come ,n -nie gravity of the matter °rtuing to ruin him if he could get into
P°r.^ TS? Pr^n ttose unfOTtînates had Sin Wilfrid not taken the people wou,d be understood when the people parlla^ent. Phil said his wfrole idea
V.lfr fe L, Fr®Tn thcse y L into his confidence as he did on the knew that the act of the Dominion par- [n expo8ing the case was to stop a
thrilling cries of agony and terror went Grand Trunk pacific bill? Would he, liament would be irrevocable. He de- wrongP It is doubtful if Mr. Johnston

- Almost all had "fen caught he- haye arouged as much enthusiasm? | nrecated any appeal to passicn, in- did not go too far In his eross-examina- March 20.—tween broken timbers and heavy pieces ”horus Qf ..Noes.") Would he have been, Poncing C F. Fraser and Sir John) tion o( Phu Lott, for certainly, in the Vlborg. European Russia, Ma
of machinery: a few succeeded in ex- returned to power by such a majority? Th0mpson as two men who had during, minds of many in the audience he Qov Mlasorodoff was shot and sert
trieating themselves from t*e wreck , (Chon]g . "No.”) Sir Wilfrid said he tb<>lr entire lives endeavored to prevent aroused sympathy for the witness,what- wounded to-day by a lad. The as-
agf- hut more were roasted to death. k[>ew wbere Mr. Haultaln was and any religious strife. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ever the Jury may have thought. At ly wo

By this time nearby citizens and, *.hpre he himself was. The speaker gbbuld bave taken the electors into his 6.16 the cross-examination was conclud- sassin, who is about lo y r ,
others arrived to assist the employes who ^"h^d if he knew where he was. and ®onMence ed and the Judge adjourned court till ^lned an entrance to the governor 8 of-
aided in the rescue of their fellows The j meetings like the one he addressed were ..,1 thig thlng were to be consum- 9.30 Tuesday morning. - . th tlmeg at him, onetask became momentarily more difficult | ^VhTpurpose of showing him where mated the righteous Judgment of an It Is expected that the case will be lice and fired three urn s
and perilous, for the heat from the fire he W&R He had heard, however, of con- ^u®raged people should be the total and finished to-morrow. bullet inflicting a serlo
was almost unbearable. By the use rf gu1tatlons with the papal ablegate. irrevocable political extinction of the --------- --------------------- - the others slightly wounding the gov
long pieces of timber the rescuers were Dr. Goggan then referred o the dtf- government, and of every, member of j ulrniDPUV QTII I ÇPftRFÎs error’s legs. The governor’s clerks and
able to raise parts of ference between "the schools of Quebec the paruament guilty of this betrayal H EnAnuhY U I ILL UuUllLU t were unable to stop the would
thereby release some of the Imprisoned and Manltoba. In Quebec they were the pubtic confidence." he concluded | ______ secretary were u
men and women aad by rushing into gtrlctly denominational, while in Manl- ,d l0Pud cheers. continued From Fuse V be assassin, who reached the street.
the smoke pull them from the niins. same training could be obtain- Grant Crisis Culls Him. conun_______

Then It was that acts of sacrifice ana ^ jn 8Chools of either class- But it _ Milligan, in seconding the .n]v « few miles apart. The
had lumped in the mad rush heroism were seen. One man, whoso meant two sets of teachers,double equip- reFolu'tion 'gaid he believed tn a citizen- fbey were y under the ausplcqe

from the doomed factory, legs were caught under an iron tam menL and, in general, two weak schools ’e^Ial righto or all and favors ‘n,8p?f °burch
in parts emitted the in- cried to the rescuers that they could not lngtead of one strong one. In addition, ™‘P ^ qHe Jae on the platform, otti^der the conditions prevafilng at

.«fui heatPof an Inferno, driving extricate him and to help the gtris be- therp wag a public grant of *375, which ^ trireme reluctance and was ,,n>y, that time one-quarter of the cost of 
tense, awful heat m ,fi a {eW mo- hind him. Stretching out his arms, he g, ,y went ,to pay for the teaching of j- - ™e of the greatest crises • nttrtnjr a separate schools was
back the re * ^ nant service. lifted révérai girls one by one and nas^ tome dogma In a separate school, ‘ h bl8tory 0f the Dominion was now borne by Its local supporters and the 
ments had perfor 8 ed them to the rescuer* Then the Are lngt wbloh he protested in the » « the He was glad that a ; three-quarters by the govern-

Hnvd to Id . kilted reached him and he died- strongest manner. Then there was the couid arise in which Conserva- ment. A separate-school would employ
The work of id^i^ HhoA factory ot Begged to Be Shot. ' question of nationalities. The assimt- Uvea and Reformers could shake off a teacher, say at M200 a year. The

by the explosion at the shoe nro_.esged a" Woman who was entangled In a ]ation of the races demanded the usa thejr „rtle8 and unite- He did not de- government’s share would be *8#0 ®"d
R B. Grover & C°- con- shoe machine cried out that she was of every agency making for union. The- sire to say one word against the Romani the share of the local supportera of the
slowly, owing to the unrecofp' dying and commanded the rescuers to|(,nIy way was to gather the children Catholicg. There Were many features 8Chool *300. But the teacher j^8
dltion of the remains ofthe \i Wi»|; a(t'^d to others who might live. She lnto the common school and Canadian- ]n thpm he could admire, but he would turally well cqntent. .7‘tha n?e wSs 

The list of Identified toads ® A begged to be shot. Soon the flames en- ! |.ze them. ^ ashamed to ask a special privilege trlbuted by the public, and so it was
K. J. Raycole, Harry Cole^J ^OT^ray Vtfoped her. Among the first to arrive Better without Constitution. fQr Mmselt and hls denomination, and that in many cases separate «ebooks
Mayo, George bookkeeper; on the scene was the Rev. James ; Lelghton McCarthy. M.P.. endorsed what hP Would be ashamed to ask for supporters paid nothing and the cost
Florence A- DuIlh?;7’’ • -arv Marion O’Rourke, curate at St. Margarets Ro-, tb(, opinion that the country would Himself he would endeavor to keep his of maintenance lbe °-°bU To 
Samuel A. Tl^y.Nemr Leary^M^ N ; man Catholic Church near by. At the havp bU„ better without a constitution. Poman catholic friends from asking, borne almost whoily by tbe PubUc.^To 
Tufts, Miss D. Fitzgerald, - ; risk of his life, he removed seven per- ^ question of education had net been, H d(,sired to see the west carve out a aggravate thl8 abu»0- ™turns

ell. dangerously injur- sons from the ruins before the fire reach- sett^d right in 1867. and had caused for ltM„. When a province, is “aoherawere em^oÿed-Falseraturos
The Following are. dan^rous y i ^„f] pd them and was returning for the trcub!e in his family ever since. His *led up aa some ladies tie tlieir waists att®n?antchee derortment The terrl- 

ed: Nora CoughUn Hiram Pier j pjghth time, when he fainted from the uncle, Dalton McCarthy, had said m there ,g constriction, and constriction “SLgwerSmentletermined to check
liam Lightfoot. charI’!!j, Mra August effects of-the smoke and 'he shock. lsS9i there would he trouble in the causes in health. There must be no fbulls and it effectually did so

McCabe, George Tories. Mra^ John Father O’lfturk^ administered the last Northwest unless the clause relative to Bpldf r articulation for the new pro- . byeSthg ordinances of 1891. By those
Burgess, Charles Ca ron. Lena rites of the church to many of the *ut- ^parafe schools was struck out. Dalton vlncegj and, he said, simply hands off. p^dibance8i public support to separate
Howard. Daniel McD „. . . _|m Mamie ferers. McCarthy had in 1891. 1892 an^ 1894 Simplest and Safest Solation. schools was made conditional on the
Baker. M,rs. Thbma* K tty Noo- Hsd Harrow Escape. brought up this question in the house, Rpy Dr Cody saw one element of dif- observance by such schools of certain
Conroy. Elizabeth M»i ’ • Garvey, The house to the north of the factory, and had been practically ignominious!y ln that there was no parallel for regulations passed by the territorial
nan, Warren Thomas. Lundell, thru which the exploded boiler crashed, defeated. It seemed to him that the thp admistBon cf an organized district, government, requiring their submis-.
Thomas McSherry, . Picknell, was owned and occupied by David W. separate school question in Manitoba a country of diverse races, such as glon to inspection, the employment of
Walter Lawrence. Mrs. • a P , Rockweti, the engineer in charge of the „nd the No-thwest Territories were very. . where there must be much give duly certified teachers and other neces- March 20.—Q«n. Linevltch a
Charles Eaton and Mrs s"‘ followed boiler, who was among the>liled. Mrs. similar. Elected as he //as. an Inde- nd lt would not seem the sary conditions. Strong protests wtre London, that he had In- Itself on record last night as strongly

The explosion Which ^ lllng Rockwell, who was sitting by the kit- pendent representative altho he had Q, wisdom and statesmanship to lodged at Ottawa, remedial legislation report to the empe - indeterminate sentences and
by such a sacrifice of life and appa^ d phpn stoyp bad a miraculous escape largely followed Sir Wilfrid Laurier ! ^ undue privileges to any class or wag talked of. but the territorial gov- gpected newly-arrived troops. criminals. Hi»
instances of human suffe 1 g. t]pd from death, receiving many cuts from Mil! he felt It his duty to represent his =re|d Matters civic and political should ernment held Its ground. . lderable speculation In London, in the parole sjste
shortly after the operative. auddenly fixing bits of timber. Crawling thru the constituents and exercise the Judgment bp dealt with by the people as citizens The Northwest ordinances of 1891 the commander-tn-chlet Honor William Mortimer Clarke wa»
down to the work of the d y. • an ’ mass, Mrs. Rockwell snatched up her of hls own conscience. Since the Intro- anfl npt ̂  members of any creed. The changed the schools clauses of the dtcattng tn , Manchuria in the chair and addresses were dellv-
the air vibrated with te tbe two children, who were uninjured, and Auction of this bill, a great wave had Dominion parliament could determine Northwest Territories Act from a gen- Qf the Russian V tH ered by Parole Officer Archibald, War-
explosion. At the same , .„rv a started for the home of the nearest been rolling, which had reached Ottawa. glze ot the provinces but could not eral to a specific definition of the se- . has gone much farther no dgn Qilmour of the Central Prison, 
larger wooden frame . d and neighbor, Mrs. Etta Hood. She found Resignations had taken place and there rp„u]ate jte municipal Institutions. The parate schools, which could share in been supposed or that Russian Hamilton Cassels, K.C., J. A. Paterson,
four-storey structure, qutverea ^ this cottage had been rent asunder by were rumors of more. We have all been. g,8 lest and best solution of the educa, public lands and moneys. The auton- than h etill being sentie., j. j. Kelso, Mrs. Willoughby
then the roar portion of it P;. o( the boiler, the head of which was buried wondering what this upheaval means. tlon^j quest|on would be to keep it out omy bill, as it comes before the house reinforcements Cummings and Mrs. F. H. Torrington.
a fraction of a peooni1 !„i„rrr,ed into ‘ in the middle of the structure. Miss The people respect a representative who of Dominion politics and leave it to the in its amended form, will perpetuate gouth from Harbin. __,. . Warden Gllmour was very strong on
the great building was tra _ a“ m Ella Pratt, 78 years old, who was in the gives expression to hls opinion, be that, provinCes. • It might be said that the these conditions. - . The latter hypothesis is considered matter of reformatories for boys,
a mass of iron and wood wreckage, >n was knocked down and stunned, I opinion right or wrong. Had the Con- llftSe of Ontario were in the same posi- - — a. «. Tne
the midst of which human flames but recovered. servatives expressed themselves, then. tfon ag tbe ultramontanes of Quebec,
pinioned. In another mom Not until afternoon was it possible to! the attitude of the government and the b> they were seeking to impose spe
broke out In thn debris and begin a search of the factory. Several situation to-day on this question might privileges, while Ontario simply
fire and suffocation became tne x e Charred and headless bodies and the bave been different. Mr. Borden had fol- sa)d; "No interference.

of the operatives. bones of others were recovered near the lowed Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at least in ou(. fbe|r own salvation," He opposed
Vp 1.1 ke n Bird. boiler pit and were placed in pine boxes principle If not in words. He was sup- tbp c[ause because lt or any compro-

When the boiler exploded lt passed up- and removed to a temporary morgue. ported by Hon. George Foster w-ho had : , would be Irrevocable. He opposi-d the arrangement,
ward almost perpendicularly, tearing a Treaaurer c. o. Woerson of the Gro- not yet expressed hims«lf publicly. To- ! ™ because everything fair and neces- fied uith the arrangement.
passage as lt went, and kilting many ver Company estimated the loss of the night a mass meeting was being held ,n. 8ary could be secured by leaving every
on the way. After rising high in the fa(tory at *200,000, and the aggregate Toronto, and where were Torontos re- tbjng to the provinces,
air it descended half the distance, and, nf ]oss on the burned structures was presentatlves? Of them all he only knew i.eave Well Enough Alone,
swerving northerly, cut its way like plared at about JoO.’OOn. The Grover fac- of one, E. B. Osier, who had written a If the present system was satisfactory,
some huge projectile, thru a dwelling vO tory machinery and stock were insured letter unmistakably declaring hls post- b ^ all the more reason for trust-
feet away and another dwelling farther fo|_ $200.000. tion- Party government we .could not get
on. demolishing the latter structure. Eariy |n the evening Medical Exam- along without, but there should be a
Here its course was stopped. hier Paine had made a careful re-ex- freedom of thought within party lines.

Scenes of horror followed the rending amination of all the remains. He an- Into History,
apart of the factory building- In the, nounced that It was certain that 43 jn 1870, Sir John Macdonald allowed 
rear the three upper floors, weighted bodies were represented, but how many the clause of separate schools to go 
with heavy machinery, collapsed with a j more were represented by the bone thru, insetring the words “by practice 
crash that was heard for blocks. MprL [fragments also recovered he could not if not “by law. Mr. Borden followed 
and women operatives working in de- his illustrious predecessors Sir John
— ----- - fhi, section had time but | Thompson. Sir Mackenzie Bowell andpartments th, & flpp fter thJ tHHOC ToDAIlLlTCn Sir Char,es Tupper. who held the same
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E wish to emphasize the fact that the wall- 
offering during this salepapers we are

I____ I at discounts of from 25% to are
taken from our own stock of high-class designs 
and are reduced in price simply to make room 
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for newer
who could not be waited on yesterday, 
hope to be in better shape for to-day’s 
Remember we are selling :
Wallpapers, regularly $1.00 per roll, for
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what was not to have been, and se-ks 
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Unknown Numbervof Men and Women 
Incinerated in Building Burned 

to the Ground.
numerous minor injuries.

o.
LAD SHOOTS FINLAND GOVERNOR 

BECAUSE OF A TYRANT’S RECORD
three score 
were blotted out 
slon ot a boiler in a large shoe manu
facturing establishment in the Campello 

conducted by the R. B. Grover

Boy Enters Prlvete Office, Fires Shot, Molds Clerks at Bey and 
Escapes, Only To Be Arresteddistrict,ATHER. to Finland and spent three day* 

in Vlborg, but declines to reveal 
his stopping place. Gov. Mlasorodoff 
has been most energetic ln the Russifi
cation of FinIan**od memorials have 
been sent to tbe estates petitioning for 
his removal on account ot his illegal 
methods and the general conditions in 
hls province, which were pronounced to 
be Intolerable.

At 3 o’clock in the afternoon Reln- 
ikke gained access to the governor’s 

; cabinet and fired a shot from the thres
hold, then, advancing, he fired twice 

... more, after which. Jumping behind ah# 
where, however, he was arrested witn- under fbe governor’s writing table, with 

struggle. The governor’s condt- hls pistol he held up the clerks, who
were rushing In, and managed to reach 
the street. Secretary Markoff, who fol- 
lowed him, summoned assistance and 

been identified as Matti Hjalmar Rein- the would-be assassin was captured, 
ikke who admits that be Is a sevolu- Relnikke, who had lost one of hls 
tirnist. He halls from the northwest- arms recently tn a railway accident.

mrt of Finland, but recently has when asked if hls name was Relnikke, 
tived tn Stockholm to avoid arrest on [replied. "The police of Helsingfors 
account of hls known revolutionary know me, my motive and the governor s 
ideas. He returned four days ago record-"

up.-Company.
The explosion was 

lowed by a fire, which consumed the
structure,

immediately fol
io interview
levmnce*.

long four-storey
house of cards, and in- 

nutnber of men 
unable to extrl- 

of tangled

factory, a
should have taken the electors into hls 6.16 the ^“-examlnation^was 
confidence.

[ 20.—“It ha» 
t I a-serted 

Is my father* 
L absolutely.’’ 
It was made 
fiek to-day to 
kociated Press 
tervlew since

as if it were a 
cinerated an unknown 

* and women, who were 
cate themselves from 
wteckage formed 
heaval in the boiler-room, 
half a hundred of the employes In .he 

were maimed, burned
they reached safe

\

a mass
by the terrific «P- 

More than

broto'ed6 by the time
ground.

Some 
to escape 
which

lek said : “Its 
I I ir.ade tho 
ior was preju- 
f i want thad 
Lt Judge Tay- 
I think that in 
L he thought 
hk that from 
Ible Frosecut- 
[ and Marshal 
air and that 
Ljudleed.
Hid everything 
triable during 
hr grateful to 
is easy to see 
h the matter, 
were indicted 

Id to trial. I 
nsplraey. and 

L without my

out a
tion is critical.

The youth who shot the governor has

WIlCECftMUHESETROOPS GIVE BAD BOYS WilPPINSS

Warden Gilmour on Punishment of 
Young Evil-Doer—Convict and 

Conversion.

foana Is Probably Farther North Than Sup- 
p0;ed—Retreat From Tie Pats 

Wends Weary^Way. ,

many 
l the Citizens’ 
î bélng placed! 
en New York 

i, in the same 
In the Oberi n 
less with thn 
as I did bust- 
banks.
•to testify it»
a great many 
op which may 
i my affairs.”

H.

The Local Council of Women put

i’ll m u ' • xv- • x o xv ’ r. | .. • *•*1 Bv *«7 , - t , ya U11VIUC J/I 1 ’ exv© vo w v \V cLB tttlnDU v.a, —.v—
settled from death, receiving many cuts from etill he felt it hls duty to represent his creed Matters civic and political should ernrnent held Its ground.

-------- —• - - ••• -----------U — ‘ ------- The Northwest ordinances of
—____________ - • The changed the schools clauses of

Dominion parliament could determine Northwest Territories Act from a gen- Qf the Ruaetan 
the size of the provinces but could not era; to a specific definition of the se- 
reeulate its municipal Institutions. The parate schools, which could share in 
simplest and best solution of the educa- public lands and moneys. The auton- 
tional question would be to keep lt out omy bill, as lt comes before the house 
of Dominion politics and leave lt to the in its amended form, will perpetuate 
nmvinces ■ It might be said that the these conditions.
------ 1„ „<■ Ontario were in the same posi- The Free pJe88’ tl'*ti.7 nvLVv in view of the fact that crime, he said, was due ln the main tothe ultramontanes of Quebec, gan here, made^ the: statement. this al- hardly likely in view o hLredity or early environment. The

----- — - — ^g00bnutth:Lrtp^eVhHYue,ra,nnwer; ‘be Russian, are trymg^to eff^^.^ fh# chlef cause. _ He

LeVthem "work satisfied with the amendment. Mr.
Haultaln late to-night gave an empha
tic contradiction to this assertion, and 
declared that he was far from satts-

HEAD.

4, Dies In

Special.)—An 
place at the 
Heath, aged 

anaemia and
speediest possible y®tirMnent to wag an uncompromising enemy ofaln-

Clearly a rlS0™^8 L^°r tbP RU8fian stltutlonal life for boys who had «one 
being enforce» from both wrong. Reformatories and industrial
and Jagane8<\ 8‘™_„ corregpondent of schools had done more harm than they 

The St. Fete . lares tbat Russia ever had done good. The stronger mind 
The Morning Post declare» tna prevailed and the lad left the institu-
U stubbornly P^^'^fag^pg m for- tion after a term of year, with the 
struggle ln hotp*dictate^w-ttlement elements of the worst boy In the prov-
eign intervention to diet w bbld be lnce, for the worst boy predominated at

Sogge.ls Commercial Department, more favorable t^ “ negotiations with such places. The ambition shown by 
et Colonial and India offices. possible by hls selection of the worst boy was ad

ing the Protestants to deal fairly and, _____ Japan. _____ mlrable, but it was wrongly directed.
equitably with the minority, for by d| Associated Pres. Cable.) : KIHO OFFERED TO STAY. I In the case of men sent down for a
their very faith they were obliged to be (Canadian . the items KlRO _ ' term, he asked, did people ever think
tolerant with those who did not agree London, March 20. * Balfour'" m.nahu Pass March 20,-THe last two who was punished? The criminal got
with them) The act also was one of ln the memorial to Premier Balfour GunshuPass Max n mt lncldent, the best of everythlng-food, warmth. .
doubtful and debatable constitutional- i f the partiamentary commjeroial days have been uct y the censor to, books, housing and every comfort, while 
ity, and it must be diseased on this ccmmlUep, re8pecting the appointment ; fb^‘he"e Ruggian rearguard is the family starved. Reformatories did
were" forced^thru it would su'rely he of a minister of commerce, is that com- •etr^[1* 8‘^^ gndIt€'bfg*now rea^h- ^so^^oiTvert* ‘They were only neces- 
appealed to the privy council. Why , mercial departments should be estab- oa»101^1gmil twenty-seven miles north sary in so far as they protected the 
snould it not then be left to the pro- ^ b d at the colonial office and the od .P°p The Japanese are slowly citizens from the habitual criminal 
vlnces and the brunt of the appeal "’ma office, similar to that now exist- %yT^cin^ without pressing the Rus- The penalty for the first offence 
placed on the hierarchy itself? The i at tbe foreign office, each depart advancing, ’ should be very light-suspended sen-
people must finally settle the question, m<int to be placed under a separata s‘an®p Rusgiang are destroying®bridges, tence, or probation. The magistrate 
even if It should become necessary to hpad wbo shall ex-officio be a member railway roadbeds and highways could not possibly have any more idea
amend the constitution of the commercial intelligence commit- ™ carrying off stores and demolishing ot the exact date at which acriminal

Rev. Dr. Potts referred to the address- Another clause asks that commer- Gildings and everything not portable. ! would be reformed than the doctor
es which preceded him as magmfi.cent c,a] ^entM be appointed for the colo- a wlde turning movement, | could tell when a patient would he
addresses. It seems to him tha "e were p,pg either resident or temporary, for tananese are no longer being re- cured.at the dawn of a brighter day in Can- ; thp purpoEe of obtaining information, pKjpf J P I As for boys, he was in favor of cor-
ada. and no longer slaves .to party. If and ag channels for communication be ct “• . |ncreaglng difficulty In .-ecur !poral punishment Instead of Industrial
Paul could say: I ama Hebrew of tween the office of the minister of com- ,iable information beyond limits «-bools. Whipping was the only thing
the Hebrews." Stapleton Caldecott could merce at home and those engaged | „i thin which scouting parties ace oc*they were afraid of. and If they knew 
say he was a Grit of the Grits Slight trade with the colonies. The same thing ' on account of the defection of there was lots of It It would be an *-f- 
ir.slnuatlons were made that the Con- js asked m respect to foreign countries. • ch1nege to the Japanese side. fleacious deterrent, 
servative made mistakes in 1896. but ----------------- — - t parted in sadness with
vas that any reason there should be SLANDERS ON COLONIES. ' Gen Kuropatkln. whose labors ln shap IMMIGRANTS TO CANADA,
mistakes in 1905? he asked. _ ______ . are recognized, and who ---------- .

As the evening was late, the motion, (< enadl,n AK.„.,.ted Pre- t ! w5g ever aU«mtive to the wants of tne .Canadian As.cclated Pr».. Cabls.l
was put to the meeting and carried. • nndon March 20.—Lord Balfour of : ^pidlera. Regardless of the fact that ; London, March 20.—L nder the aus- 
The band struck up The Maple Leaf” London. Marc . fh ™ heen commander-in-chlef. Gen, ! pjc«g of the Salvation Army, 200 eml-.
and the audience filed out to the strains t Burleigh, speaking at a meeting of the he had b remain here as a g-ants. chiefly from West Ham have
of the National Anthem. Chelsea Free Trade League, said Mr. Ggn. unevitch. and as left for Canada The men have ail been

_____ ________ _____ chamberlain’s assertion, that the colo- rnrnand€,r of a corps. . I on the farm colony at Hadleigh for pro*
PARENT RESIGNS TO-DAY. unless given a preference, would 00 --------- lllminary training ln rough agriculture.

_ ~I desert the mother country and set up ON THE WEARY WAY. This IS the fourth party sent out to Can-
Quebec. March 20. It is semi offitiai themselves was a false slander on ■■ ! ada in 190.r> by the Salvation Army,

ly stated that Hon. Mr. Parent will for Monies were not to gt Petergburg. March 21—(2-17 .a.m )
tender his resignation as prime rtinis- ^ght. As long as they were free _The latest despatches from Manchu- 
ter of Quebec to hi» hmor the lieuteil t> S ^ attached to the mother , indicate that the retreat of the Rue- 
ant-governor to-morrow morning, ".nd iney g t„ army is being conducted unevent-
Wtil probably be succeeded by Hon. Lo- , LOUn,,>'____________________ ___________  «‘an army fp* dayg were unmark-
provimdal' secrotary. will be appointed ! —— ~ . IT” ^^MUnf “‘howeve^ *'L^rneglectingJ no

u The Clergy Like II. rSiXÏT.:
panese lines of supply.

min. A nurse 
sink to bath? 
>ut some car- 
ling to dilute 
ig the bottle 
took the dish 
ver her hearl. 
iluted, as the 
-n given he- 

appHed the 
efforts were 

3 soon after 
died within 

symptoms of 
Jell made an 
d death was 
lie poiso 
vas unfiei-es- 
destttute ctr- 
being it the 
cared for at

scores

MEMORIAL TO BALFOUR.

ning.

tn turn in an
first dull roar.

- beneath them and they were carried to 
the ground floor and crushed amid the 

Many fell into a veri-

•EIN DEAD.

Cured of PilesHam- Conttnned From Page 1.In von 
mister of th* mass of debris.

strong, W. H. Stiver, A. Rush, D- , __ _.___- .
Burke and w. h. Haii. After Suffering More Than Twenty•

President Pingle declared that in Five YCêfS.
view of the publicity which the East __________
York matter had acquired it was deem- dadr-aran! MAILED FREE,ed advisable to call a special meeting TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED Ftimm
to discuss the whole matter. Sam Wil- “Until about two years ago I had had 
son, president of the Norway Associa- pl|e8 for about thirty years, at times
tion. thereupon declared that the ap- bleeding and very painful. I got a

. ,111 ID pointment of L. A. La plante as one fif,y.Cent box of Pyramid PlieGuroYnn An» Pa fi and Weak Because of the members of the license board was at the drug store and used ti, and was
ion NIB rate CHIU 11 can uu :UI1fair, as Mr. De Laplante was not a entirely cured; got another lx.x in caseYour Blood IS Thin and Weak- j duly certified Conservative. Mr. Wilson 1 needed it. and as the piles Id t

IUUI Uiuuu I sa,d that the appointment was carried return in six monins
There can be no such thing as thru at the request of Robt. Davies and remedy to a Mend 01 ■

without pure rich blood—no sparkling reitpratcd in brief the same grounds who wanted the doctor P^
eyes, cigar skin, or active brain. complaint which were previously crate to cure him. My fr^len .

The very foundation of health and " (1( ™ t wày W w. Thompson, would use the ’pyramids.’ but he knew

—-5ÏS3S
.Sr. rFHHH SSSsrasSs ESrESee»composed of such vegt* to all had been made he had heen actuated J Th® maJortty of people labor under
mandrake and butternut k i 11 solely by a desire to secure only men impression that an operation Is ne-
dCKtors for their prompt and healthy ^h(( would be well qualified for the po- ceegary in severe cases of piles, or he
ad ion. sUion of commissioner. The charge that morrhoids, amt are very skeptical re-]f you would drive out dl ’,'1 he had been influenced In the selection ' arding the remedial virtues of any
increase your force and vi'8fr-,t'lKOü. ’_ of Mr. De Laplante by Robt- Davies medicinal compound. Testimony like
Hamilton's Pills. You will feel frrsner, w absolutely untrue. On motion of tbe above should certainly have a ten-
brighter add enjoy keener appetite. ! Tboma8 Hood and Edward Kirk a re- dency to dispel this impression, al-

5hc Was tr-*a,e Li'ile». I solution endorsing the action of the though it is odd that such a fallacy
■ Rvforv using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.” j member was unanimously adopted. should Pre^ail' and 8t ll more odd^hat

writes Miss Edith E. Phelps cf Wood- ; ------------------------------- so , ^0aP^e^°aPenTTure wh^eas
Stock. -1 was pale and listless, my color DIED FROM 1NJVR.ES. LTconnlrv isPmoro oiten the case.

yellow and my appetite very iwor., ------ - lhf... gend’your name and address to
Today I am a different girl, weigh' The coroner s jury last night returned Pyp“ld Drug Co.. 2195 Main-street,
more, look better and feel Improved In I verdict that Thomas Mahoney died ivlarshall. Mich., and receive free by
CT*I[7 wny. . 1 from injuries received, but the evidence return mail a trial package in a plain

W hy net use Dr. Hamilton is m m J h b thP injuries were wrapper. Thousands have been cured In 
You 11 get 'that hearty bracing health qm urn am» this easy painless and Inexpensive way,
that thousands and thousands arc cn- caused. home, ,,, the nrtvaev of the home. No knifejoying because they used this f minus Mahoney '^« ’^ ^^^ter bemg and UsP torture. No doctor and his
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CASTOR IATable
août For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought\s Quebec.
pensioned. Dr.Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 

It Relieves ln 
Ten Minutes.

Bears the 
Signature ofAll Creed».New York Bnlldlnit Fall*.

New York, March 20.—The ninth par- I
tiallv completed building to collapse Here are a few names of clergymen ..sedated Press Cable.»
since the thaw set in on Saturday fell of different creeds who are firm believ- (Canadian ^ —Edward Blake _ __ ...g tTDC C*
late to-day. Just after a score of work- erg m Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder London. March 20. Ed r #1 4Cn R|RQ RQOg pnLti
men had left for their homes. The f0 - live up to the preaching” In all it made his #"t consid^le »F^h of £OC. DIIIN  ̂
structure was one of three five-storey claims: Bishop Sweatman, Rev. Dr. the session in proposing to reduce^t„_ 3rrtw
buildings nearing completion In First- Langtry (Episcopalian). Rev. Dr. Wl- civil service e8Umfa” J^„^, th!Ï
avenue, near One Hundred and First- throw and Rev. Dr. Chambers (Metho- dred pounds, on ‘.he ground that the [A,^t^.^1
street. It Is feared that the adjoining dist). and Dr. Newman, all of Toronto. rep0rt of the land commissioners, re g J R.D B READ |ro,.
buildings will also fall. The freeling I Cahada. Copies of their personal let- lating to the administration of the lr xh ^

s «s * aKSSrfeSs
In the cases of the other buildings i piles In a Day. 1 majority of 71. — *
whirth hxuvn nails nand

BLAKE MAKES SPEECH.
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MARCH 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
not been worked to, one may presume SORE AND BLEEDING GUMS 
that the authorities, getting it for noth
ing, thought it worth nothing, and con
signed it to the waste paper basket.

"Compare Yonge-street with the prin
cipal business street of any lake city 
you /have visited. You first note its 
narrow width. Its sidewalks are not 
wide enough for present traffic. It has 
not à single one of those heralds of 
progress, a sky scraper; but by con- 

there- are many that might be 
It certainly

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

Soft and spongy gums are made healthy 
by the mildly alkaline and astringent prop
erties of S0Z0D0NT. dt is the most 
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice 
known to the world.Ill compel

o de*'i

matchSOZODONT
igrpaWe’re Going Backward All the Time 

—What Other Places Have Done 
and What We Might Do.

TOOTH POWDERtrast
called earth scrapers, 
would be an advance step In civic im
provement If they were scraped oft the 
earth.

the complement of SOZODONT Liquid, has 
abrasive properties, yet Is absolutely free 
from grit and acid, ft will not tarnish gold 
filling» or scratch the enamel.

a PORKS : LIQUID. POWDER, PASTE.

_________ Curie of Alteration.
t j "Note the number of buildings that

J. P. Hynes, architect, on Saturday bear sad evidences of being altered and ______________________________________

EEs'EE3m^ri”: Sr£5??Ss k\wo
me"1'. , . . dnwn In i,.R than flve minutes’ walk run east and west and other streets runteresting by stereopticon views show- iXeet yo" ar^meeUng old , at right angles; but there is no focus
ing improvements and contemplated im- one.gtorey (rame buildings originally and no civic centre. Un'°a
provements in some American cities* private houses that stood a' few feet Station at the °®t va-„,iLia fnrr_ a !

"Civic Improvement on this side of tyrek from the street, that have been good site. Railway terni ‘
the Atlantic dates its Inception from j altered by building a shop front to part of a civic centre. He advocated 
the Chicago, fair, which gave the first them. One almost wonders how they diagonal stre®5® ^J111 ng„„tn f ln 
impression of what civic grandeur hold themselves together. east and no'*?J'y 8t’ d Bay stre# t
might be. Civic improvement itself, “Toronto’s park acreage does not fall this civic centre around y , 
however. Is as old as patriotism in the very low iii comparison with other clt-. This civic centre 8ho“ d tl i,Tfrout 
human race, therefore much of Its his- |e8. yet what she has Is not well dtstri- <Vtth the park system .Sa ST ld^j„ 
tory is unwritten except as woven into buted and not easily or pleasantly ac- of thetermmal a park ay^ 
history, yet the mention of the names 1 cessible for want of a connected sys- along Front-street where lt .
of the Cities of Babylon and Tyre in ! tem. while the lack of method in ac- look the lake from Simcoeatreet. to the 
Asia. Carthage and Thebes in Africa, quirlng park property is most regret- OIdwould mike 
Athens and Rome in . Europe, of the able. Toronto certainly requires a park ward to High Park- This r 
ancient world, will suffice to show commission independent of the city a. beautiful driveway It co d 
that the ancients had cities of such council. tinned to Humber River and he sug-
splendor as to pale the proudest efforts Natural Advantage. Lo.t. gests that Property ^XaXLrkand
of modem municipalities. At a later “Despite the fact that Toronto If bought up by . ’ Humber and
date we have Venice, Florence and beautifully located on gradually rising JnZf h* law out and sold Tor
Naples as examples of magnificence and ground from a bay and Island, that in d
splendor, commensurate with the dig- the minds of her founders must have resl(len tal p op y. ____
nlty and position that their inhabitants been the one spot on the north lake 
held in the world. Strange as It may shore on which to build a city, we have 
seem, there was one thing common to practically lost every aesthetic and 
all those cities which was the soul sanitary advantage that this affords 
and inspiration of their greatness, and without gaining anything In return. It 
that was "civic pride." Whether in |g not necessary to describe our water- 
the hands of the monarchy as at Baby- front, oyr bay full of sewage or our 
Ion, the republic as at Rome, or the island as they are at present, they are 
municipality as Venice, their civic pride diamonds in the rough as yet. To- 

matter that was taken serious- ronto is a lake city naturally excep- 
ly and given expression to in the mag- tionally beautifully situated- It is the 
nlflcence and dignity of their civic social and educational entry of the 
splendor. Dominion- It is the Industrial and corn

el vie Pride Lacking. merclal centre of the province, and It is
“Perhaps the present day lack of a pleasant and economic place to live 

serious pride Is accountable for our \ in. It is undoutbedly capable of be
sides being an accumulation of prl- ling made the great summer city of the 
vate and business buildings without continent if property civically Improve- 
any organic reference to the civic en- ed.
tity. How many modern cities have , it is not the centre of any natural in- 
a centre at which one feels that he Is -Tiustry such as Pittsburgh. It Is not 
at the heart, like the Roman Forum i^fie centre or the collection of any na- 
whlch represented the place of the city’sftural product, such as Chicago. It is 
majesty and sovereignty? In modern not -op the highway of traffic of the 
times we have Paris, Brussels and continent, as is Buffalo or Winnipeg.
Vienna. Paris In 18B3 inaugurated her it is therefore necessary that she make 
great replanning, which has ever slncf, the most of her educational and social 
despite her lagacies of many obstrue- ascendancy, which will mean the accu
sons from ages of less civic spirit, been mulation of intellectual Influence and
conceded to be the most beautiful city wealth- jurors TO PETITION PREMIER-
of mode» times. Doe. It Pay to He Beautiful. —------

i "Toromo has a plan which nearly , Does it pay to be an educational and" A petition will be sent to Premier 
approaches the gridiron system, but social centre? In 1888 there were 500 Whitney today, asking that the pay 

j with the disadvantage that the streets students, at the Ecole de Beaux Arts, of Jurors be increased, 
do not go continuously thru. It has Paris, who expended not less than $500 
no diagonal oe-ylrcular thorofares, nor per year each, or $250,000. The cost of 
streets, nor avenues of imposing width, maintaining the Ecole de Beaux Arts 
neither has it a park system or civic was $81,640, which leaves a balance of 

Boston has perhaps the great- $168,360. In other words, Paris educated

No others ire »o QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.

h*Parlo^-^Klng Bdwar(^’I°Headl^ht."n":EagieT**','victorïa/«‘’LlttlêIOomît"

--------FOB 8ALB 1TBBYWHIBI_____
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JUROR’S WIFE DIES SUDDENLY.
!

Ha.band Summoned From Conrt Too 
Late—Adjonrn. Anon Cue.

The King Township arson case will 
not be resumed until next Monday at 
10 a.m„ owing to the sudden death of 
the wife of oije of the jurors. The de
ceased was the wife of James McWil- ! 
Hams, 358 Parliament-street. Shé had 
been in poor health for some time- j BK| 
While the case was going on Deputy TfZ 
Sheriff Sutherland received a telephone X* 
message asking him to notify Mr. Mc- 
Williams that his wife’s condition was ■ 
critical. Before the husband left the 
building a second message announced ^ 
her death. Heart failure was the cauio. Y

George Becker was on. trial before - 
Judge Morgan yesterday afternoon, on 
the charge of stealing a Persian lamb 
cap from Harry Short. The cap was 
stolen from the Y.M-C.A. rooms on Feb. .
6. Counsel will address th^ jury this 
morning.
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OFFIOBS:
8 King Hast

«18 YONGS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 

V46 SPAD1NA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST V

Near Berkeley Street

»
0 EAST

ESPLANADE BASTA Foot of Chnrek Street
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Fred Street
At O.T.B. CROSSING 

Crowing

pplli
talaPAPE AVENU

TONGB BT.. at C.P.R. 
LANSDOWNB AVENUE

gala

g
Stan

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Dorerconrt Bead. 
Cor. Dafferln and Bloor Streets.

•TFWm
WOULD BIND EMPIRE CLOSER."BOBS” COMING SURE-S MiELIAS ROGERS CL ahoviJ. P. Downey Would Oppoee Home 
Role if It Would Weaken Tie.

j. P. Downey, M.L..A.-elect for South 
Wellington, was the orator of the St. 
Patrick’s Day celebration at Brant
ford. Among other things he said: A 
measure of home rule for Ireland would 
result in binding the empire closer to
gether. He would be opposed to it if 
it tended • to weaken, that tie, but in
steady it would be a source of strength 
to the empire and that day would sure
ly dawn.

T. H. Preston, M.L.A.-elect, in mov
ing a vote of thanks to Mr. Downey, 
said that before long the orator from 
Guelph would be made an honorable 
In the Ontario cabinet. He was of the 
opinion also that a measure of home 
rule for Ireland would result in draw
ing the empire closer together. Ire
land should have the same privileges 
of government as the colonies.

Mr. Brewster seconded the vote of 
thanks, and made some appropriate re
ferences along the same lines.

letter From Manager Orr Confirm. 
Recent Cabled Intimation*.

Spring Cleaning and Dyeing.
If you want really first-class work in 

all branches of cleaning and dying, 
Stockwell, Henderson & Co. of 103 West 
King-street is the place to have It 
dene. This firm is thoroughly up-to- 
date and has the most modern methods. 
Not only do they do good work, 
fcut they 
large business 
in dry cleaning, steam cleaning and 
dyeing of all kinds, such as silk dresses, 
woo! dresses, silk blouses and gents' 
overcoats a,nd suits; also silk drapes 
and curtains and chenille curtains and 
lace curtains and sundries of all kinds. 
ThNJLdye a beautiful mourning black. 
It is à fast color. Phone and a wagon 
will call for order. They pay express 
charges one way on goods from a dis
tance-

III
fitfi

At a special meeting of the exhibition 
board, held yesterday, a discussion took 
place regarding the lavatory accom
modation. It was decided J.o thoroly 
overhaul the lavatories l 
portation building and to 
good order. It was also decided to take 
steps to make the accommodation un
der the grand stand more easy of ac

cess.
It was resolved to give the usual gold 

medal for the best dissected specimen 
prepared by a student of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, to be awarded at 
the spring examination of the college.

The president anoünced that he had 
Tec^ived a letter from Dr. Orr, who 
expected to arrive in New York by the 
Umbria on Wednesday or Thursday, 
stating that Field Marshal Earl Roberts 
had definitely promised to open this 
year's exhibition; that he had complet
ed arrangements for the coming of the 
band of the Irish Guards, and had se
cured a number of famous historical 
pictures for exhibition in the, new art 
gallery.

Associate directors were elected as 
follows: Aid. Dr. John Noble, George Orillia, March 
Booth, H. G. Nicholls, John Chambers,
T. A. Russell.

Honorary directors appointed are:
Controllers Hubbard, Shaw and Ward; 
past directors. Captain McMaster,
John Dry den, A. F. McLaren, M.P., W.
E. Wellington, George Valr, Robert Da
vies, W. B. Hamilton, Henry Wade,
W. R. Elliott, Bernard Saunders, James removing carriages, was enveloped In 
Crocker, W. H. Pugsley, City Clerk i names in a position unable to help him- 
Littlejohn, City Solicitor Caswell, City j self, and before extricated was serlous- 
Treasurer R. T. Coady. City Counsel ly burned.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C.

A change of chairmanship was made,
George H. Gooderham taking the 
breeding classes in the horse section 
and H. R. Frankland the transporta
tion building (manufacturers and lib
eral arts committee).

centre,
est park system in America. It cost foreign students free; but they left 
eleven millions. Washington comes enough money in Paris, not only to 
next. This includes a civic centre and educate themselves, but the French 
a railroad station of monumental pro- students also and a handsome balance 
portions. New York is also organizing besides. So much for education- It is 
a park system on this plan. Cleveland j also estimated that the American resi- 
also has a park system and civic centre dents In Paris represent $200.000.000 of 
which is worthy of note as being per- wealth, the interest of which Is prtn- 
haps the finest civic centre In America cl pally spent in Paris, because she Is a 
to be introduced into a city already social centre and a social centre must 
built. Many other cities have their have commensurate surroundings, and 
ideas under consideration, many of Paris is the finest municipally improved 
them much smaller than Toronto. It Is city In the world.
not the size of the city, but the spirit : A recent' estimate of American trav- 
of it that counts in civic improvements, elers in Europe in one year vas 200.730

adults; and they were estimated to 
-In proposing a system of parks and ' have spent $125,000,000. Another item of 

civic improvements for Toronto, it no Interest given by Bush Brown is the
doubt will be met by the argument that Congressional Literary Building at c.N.R. Extension In the West, 
we are not wealthy enough to Indulge Washington, which cost $6,032,000, of The Canadian Northern Railway wiU 
in such - luxuries. Well, if we are not which $400,000 was spent on the artistic extend its line westward from Battle- 
progressive enough to keep up with decoration, which Is 7 per cent- "Am I ford 400 miles this spring. The line to 
the advancements of the day, we tire not right,’ » sayfi, "in saying that t-0 Edmonton will be built by September 
poor Indeed, and will be many times P®* cent, of the Interest for the public an(j ^ operation by October. Mac- 
poorer when our neighboring cities.par- j in that building is centred in their de-j Benzie & Mann have Just ordered eight 
ticularly those like Toronto that are corations, which cost only 7 per cent- complete new passenger trains for dally 
situated on the 'shores of the great j of the total?” service between Winnipeg and Ednion-
lakes. have set their affairs in order. I Paris systematically keeps cutting ton 
and have become attractive modern new boulevards thru congested districts 
cities, a thing of beauty and a joy for- j and makes it pay. too. Montreal wtd-
ever. Toronto is noted for lack of ened St. Lawrence-street and other Montreal is reached quickly and corn- 
public spirit, and certainly its business downtown thorofares, and she is not fortably on the fast express trains via 
district has little to refute the asser- | noted for municipal adroitness- Swit- the ««Double Track Route.” The “Jn- 
tion. We expend a couple of million zerland, with a P®Pulatl0^ tei national Limited,” leaving at 9.00 a,
dollars ln a city hall and court house of,- New York, had in ^-^1904 2,300,000 has cafe parlor car, serving
and give it a little more property than guests, who left *24,000.000 m,.a]g a ja carte, at any hour, to Mont
it stands on. which makes it Impos- in the hotels and $6,000,00?'for souveniis. reaj an<J a through Pullman sleeper to 
sible to get an advantageous view of it* Thls income is due principally to their 8ton.
In fact we seem to be going backward good roads and the good hotels, which
in Toronto in this respect. Osgoode makes the natural advantages of be yd- through Pullman sleeper to Ottawa and 
Hall, built many years ago, Is located J-lfuI scenery accessible and sought im , Eieeper8 to Montreal, arriving at 7.20 
in beautiful grounds, and only needs by all the world. This yearly Income a m connect|ng daily, except Sunday, 
the removal of the cumbersome fence is nearly three times their national and with cafe parior car for Portland- 
to make a most acceptable civic 1m- cantonal debt , _j , c. E. Horning, City Ticket Agent.4

Editor World: The "Logansport" provement. The university building was Italy m Asset. northwest corner King and Yonge-
Smlth in uncovering the Irish nation- located in ample property, but what a Finally, a word for the commercial streets, will sell tickets, make rcsefva- 
ality of the world renowned Japanese collection of haphazard architecture lias value of art, or the investment value tlcns and g[ve full information.
Generals O'Y’a.ma and O’OKu rlevt-Hv since grown up around It to the great of artistic improvements. The Interest toeing th? 7™h "root " tho'obscured detriment of both the old and new on the national debt of Italy is $90,000.-

by foreign alliances and the difficulties buildings and to the almost hopelessly W0. The E^hjeave Italy Joseph Felghan aged gg, who bearded
At an adjourned meeting of the grand of eastern orthography, might, had he lost opportunity for a group plan of $30,000,000. the Americans $30,000,000 and at 149 Qntario-street, was found dead

lodge of the United Protestant Bene- looked more critically into the old re- university buildings. f „lia^ï-, amoui^ in bed yesterday morning, from heart
volent Association, Toronto, the elec- | cords of southern Irish ancestry, have Exhibition Not Profiting. t., Iy' , ^ Uo trd ,e,s tner^ ' failure. He was at one time in the
tion and installation of the folowing ; discovered that both the Russian Od.r “I am informed that there is no I ‘ nTt* I lumber business. Coroner Greig decid-
officers took place: James Ailles, grand eral Korowpatkin and the Russian Ad- systematic plan being pursued in the * , JV + *\se A® ^ ed an inquest unnecessary.

Judah- £f.p“ty grand "lirai Rojestvensky are adventurous grouping of the new buildings to be Î , on The nath-nsi® 7htV TurTx Interment will take place in West
ry Dar\e«P Ch' 5rand scl°ns of well known Irish families, erected on the Exhibition grounds, and . n ' fT t Gwilltmbury to-morrow.

SSS^'MÎÏSS ^yriaSraTd TStVr C street " !

=. ÏS Henry L » S ^SS TaT

^A^escdution was adôpted to use every Kow(0r)0’hpatkireatin*d^USSlan Ghenerdl ^een ‘gnora<J by Toronto, they, built for "’tu'e^by’thTk^s, Tr ^'’rema^nTd" just 

constitutional means to defeat the se- 1nT*!!# c!ouded 8°mewhat by a few months only, we are building for attractive to foreigners This was
parate school measure or have It with- TL ° a " °f T°vk raiu6ing en,ei*d at least as many years. I believe the ; because Florence is a verv gem of re
drawn, "and in case the same cannot be Irerrer3’ r 8 ance8t<>rs on the «tePPre vf Ontario Association of Architects pre- naissance and anc|ent art3
accomplished to use every legitimate X“rtary f°r lpany generations, where sented a plan to the Exhibition author!- ..parks a< an investment even give 
means to drive from public life any th®y raised cattle for the imperial table, ties a year or two ago, and as it has _0 r»ma.rkable results a, shrlnm In
and every member of parliament who and weIe. by an imperial ukase, honor- r!fUlt8.’_ai «hoA-n In
votes tor these objectionable measures." ed wlth the right to add the distin- -------- ---------------------------mm. /(!?.’ v l d Swept Over the-----------

The grand lodge will meet again in f,ulshed Russia" Preface cow. spelled hi ONLY PARTLY TRUE. tion The cost th/ l-mA .sVen fTr Niagara Falls. March 20—An Italian
August. kow’ to the family name cf , _______ rentreiParV wT t • called Frenchy. while shoving Ice out

reded we hIn RoJe8,yen8ky- Slightly p„pnjar idea. Regarding Catarrh, be ad7d $9%^ 844 for construe- of the entrance to (he Canadian Niagara
îrish patrenymîc “tToju , k"hJWn « is the common belief that what is tiTn $6 500^ for m7tenance a7 $2oT Po"A Company’s forebay. lost his hal-

,. ^ ^ ^ Justg have nrtmilarlv known as catarrh is simoly q*>k ok , « . . 1 f\nee and /slipped into the rushingonC hreLI,r, en î‘8tory by‘hair expions Æonicco dTthe^ heat This fsTrue lÏÏelsmTnt and "imprevemTnt bo^ds 1 wat8r8 of '*he main river, and waf
and »lonnTn7 , J the,r^direction ts far as it goes, but as a matter of mttinT a total cost of $43 794 150 làTge a" ept °VCr the falIs about 10 30 ,hl8
h d oimn in the forum. The artis- tact catarrh ls by no means confined T, 7undouhred v is li Is romn* !, i morning.
tic spelling used by the present doughty 1n the nasal passages but extends f,8 , unti°ubtedly is it is compa. i-I
Admiral Rojestvensky but indicates i wherever the mucous membrane ex- tiV8Iy insignificant in view of the enor "
the lengthy ostracism of a branch cf tends, which means nearly every part ^vriTTÎ014’'3'
th? O Just family, and the altered name of the body. to city fromjgre improvement.
unfolds a history of adventure on the The mucous membrane is the inside <*mount eolleCxetf^n 25 years on the
water, or, as stock company pro- skin of the body, and is nearly as ex- Prc'P^ty th® three wards contingent. jnst to Joh w Rreakiev of Newton-
moters in the czar’s domains, in which tensive as the outside skin, and any to t*ie park, over and above the ordsn- .
both water and vent vent-sky (wind) inflammation of this membrane caus- I ary increase in the tax value of real
were used with some abundance. ing an extra secretion of fluid is really L>8ta'te in the rest of the city, was $65,-

p. Fagan O’Rourke.* catarrh. 000.000. or $21,00(M)00 more than the ag-
Catarrh is, therefore, and old enemy gregate expense, 

disguised by many confusing names, ,
for instance: Rhinitis is nasal catarrh ; ! "Now, given a location with cxcep- 
laryngitis and pharyngitis, throat ca- ! tjonal natural advantages for civic iii- 
tarrh: gastrltls.stomach vatarrh;cystitis provement, which Toronto certainly is 
and nephritis, catarrh of the, bladder ( located on the gently inclining shore nj 
and kidneys. the lake, with a natural harbor and

Therefore, although the location of i island to the south, a picturesque river 
the trouble gives it various names, in ' and ravine to the west a commanding I 
reality the sum total is catarrh and no- ridge to the north, which at northeast, |
thing else. meeting two small Avinés ending in a

Do not make the mistake of thinking vnjip,. nf 6 ‘you have no catarrh because the head * ey|t°' m Ta^ 1“d‘.Se on ‘ha 
and nose appear to be clear. If there is . I 1 tabieiand sloping back , 
a cough,tickling in the throat and agalt'? to 'Ci.ty “fl J?®, Iake. Glvs" a
hoarseness, you have throat catarrh; lon exceptional need for civic
if there is no appetite, but nausea, gag- ""Provement, as an investment requir- 
ging and disgust for food, especially in ed " *ts present educational and social 
the morning, you have catarrh of the ascendancy and summer city posslbill- 
stomach. ,les’ wbtch certainly are Toronto’s,

The surest treatment for every form and given the assurance of success by 
of catarrh is an Internal remedy,which almost every example of civic improve- 
acts especially on the blood and mu- nient worthy of the name, one would 1 
cous membranes; such a remedy Is the think that municipal improvements !
new preparation sold everywhere by would be the one thought, word and I I horrible pi
druggists under the name of Stuart's action of such a community; but To- -w "Ud severed a
Catarrh Tablets, a medicine In pleas- ronto is a living evidence that these 1 ; BE SSli' order t!)at
ant tablet form and containing all the three things are not enough—there are I wB may learn abouMLI
best and latest specifics for catarrh. ; three things more required. The first I IB will gladly mail him a

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain in is the awakening of the populace to L 008 Free. This woader-
highly concentrated form, bloodroot, the knowledge of the.civic Improvemen: I ful remedy which I dis
ced gum of the Eucalyptus tree and its advantages, moral, mental and Phy: Since h/s eu ed mm“
many other equally valuable curative slcal, artistic, financial and progrès- zv/.reXe/ th, hand. <„ SJS30 .Sd 4o{ï“ï
elements, and no one who suffers from slve. The second is the spirit to dare ornerai rlrmuc Articular Handing among them
any form of catarrh and has seen the I and do these thina«< on an adarmatd. H/uumatism. person» of upwards 80
inefficiency of douches, sprays and BCaie seriouslv as did the Hties'^r ^ . x. . V*.r. of age. No mat-
powders will ever go back to them after xML ’ t th * 1 ° ter what your form of rheumatism is, this remedy

ïïVuTî; s.ïsrîitî.rsrs 7“™". «s,œsüysris,,s;.6irï$i
SETS* - s 3K??„ r.s ! srsrxjsz.'iïi = ïïï ««a .time. on Permanent lines and adhered borate illustrated book ever gotten up on the snb-

All druggists sell Stuart’s Catarrh „ J®et of rheumatism absolutely fbee. It will
Tablets at 50 cts. for full-sized package, Some NusgeaUoni. tell you all about your case. You get the remedy Not Going to Knglnnti.
and the regular daily use of them will The lecturer then gave many sugges- ï2ÎrW2în?trîiil Ottawa. March 20 —Thcr<> is no truth | W
effectually cure this troublesome and tions for municipal improvement in To-1 JOHN A. SMITH 778 Gloria Bldg Milwaukee, in the report that Kir Wilfrid Laurier, / 
dangerous disease. i fonto. Toronto’s faulty grlfliron plan ^ Wls. Seed NO money OB stamps. ' j is going to England. 1
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
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do it quick. A very 

is done by them
Vtthem in P. BURNS & GO’Y look,
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987WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Mn

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

ceu;

llHEAD OFFICER ;
44 KINO RT. EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Princees-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corser 
Front Sod Bathurst-eva—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices i

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main S29S.
572 dUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPAD1NA AVENUE—Telephone Main 211&
1312 QUEfeN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2V4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 14W.

forToronto Going Backward.
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outTUDHOPE’S FACTORY SCORCHED.

T
Urn
hayOne Man Serlonaly Burned While 

Removing Carriages. Oil

*['The Way to Montreal.20.—(Special.)—At 
12.35 p m. to day fire broke out in Tud- COAL AND WOODhope & Co.’s carriage showrooms and 
implement emporium and did several 
thousand dollars worth of damage be
fore extinguished. The loss is covered 
by insurance-

Albert Rahmer. while assisting in

1(1
tu
tti»At Lowest Market Prloe. ur.
eri

db ^i
Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phras North 1JI40.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard wl“Eastern Flyer,” at 10.30 p.m.* has du

cr«'
Phone Park 888. 86 lMfl

illy0*Px4TKlN AN IRISHMAN. nil

11 CURED MY RUPTUREFREE
litiü an^
j.r-'
dl'lI will sKow you 

Kow to cure yours
WlFound Dead In Bed.
< <1U.P.BeS. Adds a Protest. ; fel

, '« I war helpless and bedridden tor years from a bad rupture. No trust
could hold. Doctors said 1 would die if not operated upon. I fooled 
them all and cured tnysclf by Dr. Rice’s method. I advise all ruptured to 

^ use the means I did. It will cure you, for it has cured thousands of 
1 others. ” Write to-day for full particulars to

2\ East Queen Street,
Block( 267 )

su

«n
<i«‘

7'$

Toronto, Dirt.DR. W. S. Rice «I'
ll <•! bel

Makes Good In New York.
Miss Margaret Laing. who four years 

ago left the staff of Toronto public 
school.® to accçpt a position in £Jew 
York, has been successful in passing 
the examination for principal, and her 
name has been placed on the eligible 
list. Out of 150 candidates for this li
cense. only 51 were successful.

ui
ti.$2.50 CHARY FREE!

ST wîSSrsbSwyii^^B'ÎT Br«Id in

loe yellow pkt». |» this) of any grocer or druggiti. If dealer ns» 
noee oend nit addre^o to us and cash or atoaipo for pkto. warned.

BI R.D* BRËAdJ«P
cures bird*' Ills and makes them sing. Fr*e tin In * »• Cottsrn 
Bird Seed pkt*.. the standard bird food, sold everywhere. Hx* 
pert help In bird troebles free for reply stamp. Address esactly
COTTAM BIRD SEBD,^ 8t,uoe.,(kt

QUEER BREACH OF LIQUOR LAW. •t£

Moil Carrier Appeal» Against Fine 
for Having It In Possession.

fill
in

MAlphonse Germain, a mall carrier of 
Byng Inlet, is taking a,n appeal to 
Osgoode Hall in a peculiar case. Hi» 

to French River. Jo ac-

M
Hi» Fall/
r.
iiroute runs 

commodate a friend, he agreed to take 
him a gallon of whiskey on his next 
trip. Part of his journey is thru a sec
tion of C.P.R. right of way. which ls 
under the Public Worljs Act, and In 
which, therefore, the sale of whiskey 
13 prohibited. A constable, therefore, 
confiscated the whiskey, and he wasi 
fined $40 for ttoving it in his possession. 
J. A. Klnsella, the justice of the peace, 
will have to explain the reason for this.

E.A.McLaurtn. the Sleeman Brewing 
Company .and S. Thompson are apply
ing to the court for a receiver for part 
of the property of Thomas Davies. The 
applications will be heard to-morrow.

Edward Kearney is suing the C.P.R. 
for $5000 for the death of William Hear-

hofbrau «3
<!

Could Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting.

Extract of Malt.Liquid 
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid op the athlete.

W. « HE, Chemist Termite. CuUUn

Manufactured by

tl<
(j

Large Farm Sale. Ii
The Robinson farm, which was ad

vertised for sale in The Toronto World, 
was sold by public auction on the 17th

mThe
$:

$
REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO*

Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge, 

Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and

Cl

HIGH-GRDE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

•------------ —

Wc Mont Awaken.The Soul of a Piano.
Clear spruce, selected by an "expert, 

culled and reculled by a. 
knows lumber when he sees it, is used 
for the sounding boards of the Gourlay 
Pianos. That is why the tone is so de
licious, for the sounding board is the 
seul of the Instrument and the test of 
good workmanship. Too often, even In 
pianos of standard make, n0 care is 
taken in the selection of the wood, and 
therefore all the finer vibrations are 
lost. The method adopted by the firm 
of Gqurlay, Winter & Leeming is an 
expensive one, but its worth has be»n 
proven In every instrument they have 
turned out.

$jney.
Lunness & Halllgan are suing tha 

Town of Walkervllle for $2300, alleged 
excessive assessment.

In the Police Coart.
The ^roubles of the Piiadeau and 

Cohen families of 455 and 4?3 East Iv ng-
street were ventilated in the police court
yesterday. The Cohens said they burn-1 Beaverton, 
ed sulphur to offset the fumes of burn- j last night a 
Ing ham and tobacco from Piiadeau’* brick flour mill
place, while the .constant practice on r)obgon cauKed by an overheated Jour* 
the piano of the latter’s daughter final- j ’
ly demanded recourse to a drum, in the nal of the
idea that the noise of one would drown Is completely gutted. l^'"g "rVy| , 
that of the other. The care, preferred, walls standing. About *’“dhe

i by Piiadeau. was dismissed. Walter wheat and flour were rt8sf™y . 
m Dannett for burglary, will do three- less is estimated at about $40.000. Thq 
■ yfars, Jjm Daly, for violating the 11- ; total Insurance is about $14.000. insured 

quor laws, was fined $125 and costs, j in several companies,
*/* Captain. Appointed. I Kxtra Session of Conerress.

Kingston. March 20.—Nearly nil last 
year’s captains have been reappointed 
i,y the Richelieu ft Ontario Navigation 
Company. From Kingston are Captains 
Booth for the Toronto, Esford for the 
Kingston. Dunlop for the Bohemian, 
and Hinckley for the Columbian.

Some changes are to be made In the 
of the company's steamers. All

man who SI

Cured by a New Remedy.Sleeplessness. 51■rH

50,000 itFlonr Mill tintted.
March 20.—About 9 o’clock 
fire broke out in the large 

owned by Alexander

1:
How many women are troubled with « 

weak heart t How many lie, night after 
night, trying to sleep, and can't f Per
haps you are one of them t If so, read 
what Mrs. Herkimer says. It may save 
vou years of suffering if you take heij 
advice :—

t

BOXES electric light plant The mill

FREESale of Unclaimed Police Find.,
Inspector McClelland has taken De

puty Chief Stark’s position as auction
eer extraordinary to the police force. 
Or Saturday next at 2 p.m. he will com
mence to wield the hammer and shout 
"Ging. going, gone.” until he is hoarse. 
At that hour the sale of unclaimed 
goods will take place in the city hall. 
There is :i lot of good stuff to be dis
posed of this year, and as the purchaser 
does not know what he is buying, there 
is always lots of fun-

Handy Book for Members.
Col- Charles Clarke, clerk of the logis- 

lative assembly, has just issued the 
third edition of the Members' Manual, 
Ontario. The data contained in the ap
pendix is brought up to Jan. 25. and the 
rules for the guidance of members of 
the house have been carefully revised. 
The manual will prove valuable, to the 
assembly and also to the general puo-

L>‘'Lmlçow enjoying the best of health,! 
aftpt having used Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I was troubled with a weak 
heart, and was afraid to draw a long 
■breath, for the pain it would cause me. 
1 could not sleep at night, and it was im
possible for me to walk ten yards without' 
resting myself. I cannot speak too highly 
of your Heart and Nerve Pills ; they are 
the greatest pill I have ever used, and 
can recommend them to all sufferers.”

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 60 cents per box, or 8 boxes for 
ft .26. For sale by all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price.

Tax T. Milbukn Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

For rheumatism, that 
1 dis- 
ss re

scue,
harmle

5 Des Moines. la-. March 20.—Senator 
Allison Is authority for the statement 
that President Roosevelt will call.con- 

in extra session Oct. 1, I wo 
months In advance »f the regular see: 
sion for the purpose of considering 
the railroad rate question.

■

r«Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,
____ The only safe effectual monthly

■IF strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
~ cases. $1 per box ; No. $• de-

5as«e. S3 per $oz- Mg

drunffieta. Ask for Cook s Co*
ton Root Compound: take do 
snbetitute.

nnwiERI 
will bear the names pf cities and towns 
as the Kingston. Toronto and Montreal. 
The Columbian’s name Is to he changed 
to the Brockville, and the Bohemian’s 
to the Prescott.

r
Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co..

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

In order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods 
they arp$ PUNCHED 
as indicated in illustra
tion shown herewith.

A hole PUNCHED In 
a Rubber indicates 

that It is a
i.

Factory Imperfect

or
Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

Out of Style

or In some way inferior 

and liable to prove 

unsatisfactory,
ui 111 ■ ......... .

ïi

♦^1

1FOR THE

m

Coal and W(_ jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of ChurclbStreet.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracka,
Vine Avenue, ,

Toronto Junction.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
20Q Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Goal Go., limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.
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Vacant Lots for Sale I Il Ü. CLftRKSONISSffTSSîTUESDAY MORNINfi
WC PAY IIMtBRCST AT

o<ÜMM
, -, dollar aad upwards Ouf dîPMifon ari aïorJcl

— '•'••■’•'évTry facility

*Uh tiroe'n LÜ T E SECURITY, A B » UW iraountin<[ to ^ ,hln twentyfour million dollar.

=

Os* ssrtsa.' \±ssi%£
evvr, a» fighting Improvement. They e*y 
tbo vdney market hold* elements of danger 
and t>.le I» true. It le hardly likely that a. 
enmtulgn for higher priced will toe resumed 
so long as this view la held toy prominent 
lusldere. We recommend conservatism and 
the adoption of the trading position for 
tlm present. Selling on rallies and buying 
on declines rforasmatole extent will toe 
profitable we believe.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Gfozebrook, Traders' Bank Building 

(Tel. lOOt>. to-day reports exchange rates 
follows:

-THE-
Dominion Bank

OFFICE» IN TORONTO I
Corner Kin* end Yooge SU.

“ Jarvis sod King HU.
•• Queen and Esther Sts.
«• Queen and Sberbourne Sts.
•• Dundas and Queen Sts.
•• Spadins A vs. and College St.
•• Bloer and Bathurst Sts.
•« Queen end Tereuley SU.
• • Yonge and dotting to am Sts.

In connection with eech branch is a
Bayera bailers tsnntar »

Mr »-“rr Sf"" ilwi-t Savin*» Bask Department.
SO Say. sight. 8 29-*» 8 31-M aîu« ■==^œs==5===^=“=
tete .in VÎ? KiUdilS m f Jt m, co, 100 at 149V.. * «t 

-Ratts In N«w York - ^ Sul^iro.t 128.
A4^ ‘l4S7 to ... Toronto Railway—20 at BW.

TSI 480 to... Nova ticoUa Steel—20 at 66%
484 ,48o Winnipeg TUtllwnv l»on<ls—$JOUO at 108.

Richelieu—2B, 0. 25, 23 at 73%.
Rank of Toronto—3 at 24u.-
tiwItcbT'preV—3» at ll8%, 10 at 119. 

Itoilp, pref.- 25 at lOrti.
Vt Ion Bank—27 at 142.
Merchants' Bank - -7 at 17-%,
Switch—30, 23. 23 at 110.
C.P.R., new—S at 140%. 1 at 146, 4 at 

110%, 0, It), 10 at 148.

KBWMOWT-

r&ss.home,-and a profitable invest
ment.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
ia richmokd street east.

Ttlnk.s* w®1

STOCK BROKERS AND RWRHâl MMW
. Toronto

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chairfbers 18 King St- West, - 

' Dealers la Debentures, eteeke

* » HW Vro’iMB
Scott Street. Torortto-

-P I R B-

medland a hones.
Mall Building.

2
JSlMiui'slanyn Kdw.wd Crost.* 

™C. K. A. G OLD MAX.
1 LCH

■■

™AE1LP°-
BANKER» and BROKER»
BONDSend DEBENTURES

• DEALT IK
Canadian ^^o^Commsros Building,

_ , AeentS
^Telephone lOST.PERMANENTv A I> A

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
ae

F o A Banks

F. H. THOMPSON 4 COINVESTORSto,TORONTOTORONTO aTR»gT- • I

30 King Street East, 
STOCK BROKERS. 

PRIVATE WIRKS. 145

SEND FOR COPY OF

“120 POINTS”Telephone. " 
ittie Oomet"

PHONE M 19
Sterling, demand 
8V.rIiug, 60 days

date. Mailed free onFor Investor*. Rcviecd^to^CANADA
L0ANASAVIN6S COY,
AA Kllie ST. E, TORONTO.

ELECTRICAL 0EIE10PMENT ClIN (S1H mints DOUGLAS, LACEY ft CO..
OONFED»RAmX.NTOLirHNBUILDINe

WANTED!
er tmc

Sovereign Life

1E2 BAY ST.

Money Markets.

24 tv 3H per cent. Last »«mu, 2V* Ve* 
Cull • money at Toronto, 4*^ to »> per cent.

BONDS (Niigata Fall. Power)

30 Year 5% Bonds Dealt In.
________________ _______ ________________ , Write for particulars,

WÜXIËE & SON | H. cm A R A AGO..
"jSSS&SSS , smwTTco
Ztl Fire and M «g*»,» ^

34 Melinda Sv
ri«»!*Ontar.o“7ÜatW-c.Ce  ̂ ^
14 VICTORIA ST. PRo»e$ Main 592 and |---------------------------

nt!

d FOR SALE
25 Carter Crume Pref.
5 City Dairy Pref. and Com. 
10 Dominion Permanent

C.P.R.Winnipeg Ry- Rises 15 Points 
and Others Firmer—K Y. 

Market Stronger.

Notice I* hereby given that » 
Quarterly Dividend fMthethrMW

Slock of ihla Institution. »ud ‘he 
same will be P*T»ble»t theOfleW 
of the Company ™ Ihle adty ee and 
after the lei of April. 1901

Price of Stiver,
liar silver In .Loodou, 26%il per oz.
Bar silver lu New York, u8c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44%,-. ,

Toronto Stocks.
March IS. March 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

236

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ,v Co. <1 G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex-
change. nigh. Lew. Clone.

Hocking Valto-'T . 93% 94% 93% 94%
Chesapeake ... ... 58% 59 37 oO
Not folk ..................... 85% 86 % 8o% 86%
Rending .. 95% 96V) 84% 96 %

do.. 1st pref ... 95% 92% 92% 92%
do., 2nd pref.........................................

0. & W. ................... '32% 62% 61% «2%
Erie ....................... 46% 47 43 % 4toV;

do., let pref ... 80% 81% W% 81%
do., 2nd pref .. 08% 68% 67% 08%

Y C. ..................  761% 163% 1«0% 163%
143 143% 142% 143%
1<)8% 100% M7% 169% 
190% 191% 1(11% 191% 
89 'X>>/i 88% 90%

102% 103 102%
24% 21% 23% 24

147 130 146 149
116% 118% 110 118
103% 104% 162% 164%

131% 132% 130%132% 
133% 131 132% 133%
89% 89% 89

107% 108% 107 108
3t% . 31% 33% 34
SO 80% 80 80

180 180% 1T»% 180%
67% 68% 67% 68%
35% 35% .34% 33%
90% 99% 90% M)%

142% 142% 141 142%
l«t% 162 161 162
41% 42 41% 42
26 27
64% 63
38% 38% 38
22% 23% 22 23
45% 46% 45% 46%
31% 31% .31 31%
65% <10% 63% 66 %
70% 70% 7<> 70%
24% 24% 24% 24%

192% 103% 192 102%,
79% SO 78% SO

37 V, . 38%
38V, . 88% 

48% 
14.3%

102 102% 
32%' 34% 
87% Iti

ET PRICE. 
PFICE.

These ere offered eb a bargain.S.
World Ofqvc.

Monday tivuulng, March 20. 
wiiHinaïastlc buoyancy diara.iterlzed the

KùvTe'mrin Mve^Tkmoi'emenû

-t%es favorable to prives wore rijeclved 
w way of a letter tecllnj In financial rir- 
ir-K -tt Ixmdon and oo the Loutiuvut lUc 
unieh dloeuaaei Nova Scotia Steel etate-

ferL-sawaa v

to r.'ij a furth-*r dividend on tbe common 
î?Jk Cor la»t year. 11» conservative ac
tion of thv directors and tbe )>ro»j>ect» of 
.larger and mor> reiumicnitlw business

^,lu:

Bur5vi 'ûfisÆ.
UvvVbarea and Back of Hamilton and Can
ada Permanent tu the luvesiuiouts- v\ In 
, Railway advanced 15 points for the 
|ioyfcand •22 points since the opening wile 
■of,Saturday. This stock Is still very close- 
Î? vorccntnited. is is plainly evidenced toy 
the easy marin-T fn which quotations were
îsrîi.h 'szZo.iïïA*
^he NewYori^rkvt, ^

toroadvr trading in

Street. 236Montreal ............
Ontario..............
Toronto .............
Onmierce .. .
Imperial ,. ...
Dominion .. ..
Standard ............
Ilninllton .. ..
Ottawa ................
Ti atlers" ....
Brit. America 
Weal. Aesur .
Imperial life .
(.'on. Gas, id .
Out. & Qu'Appelle ..
C. B. R.. xd ......... 146
do. new..................................

Errm. Telegraph...................
C.X.W.L.. pf ................

do., common......................
M S.I*. & 8.8. pr............

do., common ..... ... 120 ■■■
Tor. Elec. Light.. 134 152% 1-4%
fail. G. El<w..xd. ... 17.e% 177 176%
Mavkay. common.. 40% 40% ™ 40%

76 ... .•■ ■ • •
161% 160 161% ...
71 69% 74

118 ... Jl1«
75 ... 75

134is. 133
103 161% i«i%
242 ...

249

Street West.
and

phone M 1806. À24925.1
288

224.. 221% ------------------GOMM1MMW
MINING STOwNo NxseutedeuBxobsnge» •'

it k time to buy ; Toronto, Montreal and New York
CANWooiofiEiDSSYND.I JOHN STARK & CO. 
WHITE BEAI _ Members of Tarante Stouk Exchange

GRANBY CONS. I VorrMpondsDC» 26 Toranto 81.

NATIONAL LITE ASSURANCE
Bid wanted on 40 »hat*a

each.
NATIONAL AGENCY

223
139%tlon. 140 139%

"nô >
80directors toellcve the Intewfsts of the ahare 

holdetsl Wll! toe best conserved toy tnstoaud 
,ng the resoutceo of thu-cumpauv, parthu 

v as the proceeds *>f th»; l»»f seuiritics 
disiHised of have not yet bc-ome produc
tive, and for these reasons they do not re 
cemmeud the payment of any turtaei dHto 
Be it,i on the common stock for the pa«.

}tTho figures for the Year ending Dce^
81, 1904, shows (irofits of f301,.»7 -4 3 he
Imlamv carried torwurd to credit or pr.mt 
and loss oo Jan. 1, It*», was *®)u '43.86,

w ...

e&rsissr.nasyB • 
arsrasst. $6as«E5s5 E-H-kv •"

Owing to depresstou in t6e iron and atcel Northern NR'

ska". k-“Æ2 fer&y- isu s iff1 ss*
pi.'fit realized on the touuage aoW he[«8 {v(l fit iiy' ' 152 131 172 179
*„Mua-ü"ei i!!lÆAPeo: S,,o ........... t* 127% 128% 1^4

"fRS “ .:3% •“ r
Dcm." %% «%

topsiucas. d ,|i the open-hearth fur- <io. bonds ...........
noces will he compl-'ted and In full opera- Mar Eagle .................. ... •••
tlon this summer, and that n large rvdue- Canada Salt ..... 114 ... •
tlou In.cost <* steel prwlnets cun l>e effect- pr(tlgJ [ r,.-, 92 93 92
CdThc regular quarterly dividend of 2 per Canada Landed .. 117 115 117 M»
cent, in the preferred shares for the flrot Capa da 1er ^
quarter I of 1903 has been déclarai payable * '. »■ A '
on April 13, to aharchoidcrs of record of ^in^an‘' K * Ï',;

March 31. Ifmntiton Prov ...
Huron & Erie.........
Landed R. & L...
Ix>ndon & Can....
Manitoba Lord .#
Toronto Mort. ..
London Ixxrn .... »...
Ontario L. &■ D... ...
Toronto SavlDgs.. ... 130

—Morning Sale»—
IJamilton, 30 at 02 at 222, 40 at

224*4. 1<> at 224.
Northwest I>and. 30 at 310. •
C«u. Gen. Electric, 2T» at oJJ Rt 177,

25 at 177%, 102 at ITS, 65 at 177%, X at

tf &rl(T^5 "it Vt 25 nt 71%, 50 at 71%, 

25 fit 71%. 125 at 72. 30 at 72%, 10O.it 72%, 
16 at 73. ion at 73%. 125 at 74, 223 at 73%, 
23 at 73%, 65 »t 7.3%.

f.lMt-5 at 146%. '200 at 146%, To at 
110%, 75 at 146%. 25 nt 146%, 150 at 146%, 
30 at 146%. 25 at 146%. 00 nt 146%, 7y at 
147. 25 new at 146%, 70 new at 146%. J 
n<w at 146

Toronto Ele-’trlcj-aji at 1..3- 
Winnipeg -xd.—2S at 139%, 50, 23, 2-> at- 

169. 25 at 162. «>'at 162%.
Sao Patio- 225 at 124, to 

I2S. „
horthern- 25 at 15. ____
London A Canadian -20 nt 99%.
N.8. Steel—23 at 65, 25 at 65%. 2u at 

C3%. 30 nt 66. 36 at 06%, 100 nt 67%. 125 
at 67%. 130 at *7. *23 at 660',, 30 at Hi,%. 
■23 at 66%. 150 at 66%, 23 nt 66%. I» at

89 N. Y. C..............
1’enn. Central

... n. & O...............
100 1>. A H............
149 Atchison .. ..

Ited 1491495 ". 213 CENYRE STAR 
ST. EUGENE 
JUMOO ( Roi(land)
NORTH STAR
"‘"“““«uVSlVr.ucM • ««I »•
sastisanli'S" ' •' »

on application. —

_jaagg.ggwv»»

BAKERS* |5.02j

included.

: is,
143% 1

Stock* bought aid «old.

NORRIS P. DRYANT,
The International Hearing-Home for 

Cnllsted Stoek. and Bonds.
84 SI. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

do., pref 
C. G. W.
c. r. n. .......
8. 8. Marie ..

Ur., pref ... 
Vnlon .... .

do., convert 
Denver, pref 
Mo Pacific ..
It I. 

do., prof ...
8t. Paul ............
Sou. Pacific 
Sou. Railway . 

do., pref ....
L. A N. .....
III. Central ... 
Alton ...
8. !.. 8. W. ., 

do., pref ...
Texas P............
V.nMish .... 

do., pref ...
M, K. * T. 

do., pref ...
8. P. 8.. 2nd» 
Mexican C?n 
Am. Smelters 
A mal. Copper 
Car Foundry 
Pr.WHed Car . 
Iavomotlve .. 
Sugar ,,•/ •. • • 
No*'. American 
C. S'. & I....
T. C..& I .... 
Sir SB
Republic Steel 

do , pref..........
U. 8. Steel ...

do., pref.........
da, bonds ..

It. It. T................
Manhattan .. . 
Metropolitan ..
M. S. Y........... ..
Twin City .........

163
i22
9993

STOCK BROR1BI, BTC.e Co*.AUTY

Ïood ccrroM Hoc»»: enoKNKk.

ROBINSON A HEATH
COTON HOUSE BROKER»,

14 Melinda ««reft.

i«
Represented. In Canada by

SPADER & PERKINS
Ü7

ToroMto.
JOHN BROWN

414 Manning Chamber*
ET WEST

[eet west

GET EAST
^STREET

ir Berkeley Street
I of Chnreh Street 
1BT
mit* Fleet Street
• T.B. CBOSSIN® 
.P.B. Creasing

Membern

____ ____________ „58;sras8swsir"

o. A. STINSON S CO.. Hotel.
* Broker. J. G. BBATT. - Manager

U and 36 vt^treET W.. TORONTO. _ HamUton Ofllca: 89 B<- JamaaBt g.

2720 , Toronto
BANKS.61 65’ CHARTERED

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.
38%

interest was
Schclleuhto4lay, and the price rose tierce
e/Tt^spS^^ec g

..-lor without large dealings. A further 
demand for Bank of Hamilton Ificraiacd 
U.' price 2% points and Canada Femaneut 
Lid at U four point advfinee with bids 
standing at the elos- at the full advauc..

Metropolitan sold to to-) making up <» 
abort haul traffic UuslMcea lost to suhwaj.

A • • *
lloadley says eouthern Iron merger pro- 

greeting aatiafactofiiy. ^

Trade reporta Indicate course upward for 
•11 steel products^ ^ e

German loan to Japan jlenled.

in pig,Iron production

Rurae will be payable at the Head. 1
and Branche, of the Bank on ««J “%?I - 
the first day of April nest ThetranatOr 

be closed from tbe 20th to the

c m37%

48% 49 47%
' 142% 143% 141%
. 102% 162 %
. 53% 54%

88% 92%
89% 91% 80% 91%
1«% 21 19 21
76% 79%
35% 85%
93 93% 94% 93%
•J6 95 94% 94%
6641 67 00% 67

. 169% 169% 169% 109%
. 124 124% 123% 124%

.. 88 88% S6% 88%
. 108% 108% 108% 108%

h and Sold forAtlantic Coast ... 142 H2£ m, 142% I KB W YORKJTOOMW

L,^le»-.to u^L 565.9001 total, 1,101,IW. | OPTIONS ^.^.R.

London ^ 1S_ jjnrcu 20.
I»st Quo* l^tst Q'i'*. I

Ccneole, money, exdat ... 01% nîT-ie | —
Coneols, account, ex-int... «1%

do., pref . ......................... 1004

Continued an Page 10.

. Dundee Street 
_ rerceurt Bead. 
Bloer Street*.

120
176 hooka will 

81st day of March, inclusive.
By order of the board, __

W D. BOSS. General Manager. 
Toronto, i8th February, 1905.

170
7070

0. • •• 120 • • * *■'
... 183 ... 185
... 120 ... 120
90% ... 90% ...
... 05 ... 95

PARKER & CO.
TORONTOlished 1889)(Establ

No. «1 Vlotorld 8».
76% 7834 
34%' 175%

Oa Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), nt the closj of tbe 
•iniiLet to-day: .

Most of the morning uewa and finanelal 
n-ports were cdhicbed In terms rai her 
agulust the market to day and In fact tue 
foreign situation yet ‘continues so uncer
tain us to give just grounds for apprehen
sion, while the absence of authentic Info*- 
uiutlou on the New York, Central nTalra 

disturbance of sentiment m

111 112 
204 '204% 

03% 93%

. 112 112People's Gas 
N. Y. Gas ... 
W.t . xd ..... 
Ktitoher 
l'aelfle

20» 205
93% «%
41 % 41% 40% 41%
45 45% 45 45%

187% 189 
23% 24

103105 ESTABLISHED 1886LIMITED 92%: iis :::
100ia. I

EN NI» 8ia. Mali 
Gen. Electric 

•Col. Sou ....

130
189 1W 

. 24 24

»TOPPANIHeavy Increase 
looked for this montu^ ^

O’Y roads for January show aver- 
cent. and for

emitted Some
tbe trading. . . A .

Mouey rates were predicted to be «tro-ig 
in hiuio fluancial cvluuiu», and while J>on- 
doii price» encouraged tbe varly buy lug, 
there was distinct pressur*; «fier tu!» In 
most directions. - ^ . ’

Tbe Vanderbilts on one hand, and the 
steels on the other, came hi for a share or 
this, but the H arrima ns, coalers and trnc- 
tioiis were rather well sold out. In fact 
with, comparative moderate pressure, the 
mytke.t took on a Mtbor fvregubir look at 
tlhW. during the forenoon. .

Tnrnfaction* were rathbr Impartially dt»- 
trlbuted for both account» during th»' day » 
tnôliiâg. tbo the strength of thn lesser steel 
properties was perhaps the most significant 
feature of the day’s trading.

TlKf.liiorning financial articles dwelt «m 
the* «wnetnr.v situation at -onsiderable 
length to-dnv and most opinions expivssed 
were to the effect that a period of higher 

rates would follow hi the near fu-

y^net increase 11.48 i»cr 
months 8.1’J ,i>er xcut.

Members New T»rk OmwJJJJ4 v»w1York
Mc'eCExC^.ae”rM««uk»;^.mh» K
Commerce. Direct prints wires to o*w
York. Chicago. Montreal, Bottom.

j. l. MITCHELL, Manager, 
Toronto Office - McHtinnon Building-

e1T7.age
■even

for second week of 
increase 9.U4 perSeventeen • roads 

March show average gross
cent.

I3S967

ANTS
Can.

• • •
rail mill» bookedIllinois Steel Company 

for full capacity until So,. 1.

gidr&rssCsi™,".#
J 4

STOCK BARGAINS ;
•ti,IND 132.

id Yard : Corner
ah veil f loo Coloaiol Inveitment & Loan, 

e Hamilton Iron #k Steel, 
iooo Murehie Preferred.
1000 Aurora Consolidated, 
iooo National Oil (Lima).

INVESTMENT EXCMANfiE CD..
Spectator Building. HAMILTON, ONTa

Everybody’s Magazine
For April

New York.—Amerlvaii Sugar Company 
refinery, employing 3269. ’»fu. »**dSirnW* official explauatl.m: rumored hut
dee teased consumption of augar, growing 
out of advance la prlcefi, was the cause.

The regular quarterly 1 .

8, tooth dates Inclusive e

I ondon—There has lieon a distinct all- 
reunil revival lu thv speculative markets 
to* da y The liquida tlon for l’arl* aeeoinit 
opwart to be finished Gilt edged lssie-a 
Sre firm and Kaffirs show steadiness. Am
ericans are hardening.

Philadelphia- Mme* earnllira of Ueadlng 
break nil records fur.tl'|,tT5,?"t1?i UJ5 

Else, confidently expected that Apiil. Maj 
end June statements wl l "how tofg li - 
.'reuses, us the figures will cofiii-sire all i 
inn n t (to. of trade reaction last year. Head
in'- will probably siio-v 12 per cent, earned 
on" common this fiscnl year. Directors <>f 
Krpublic Iron A Steel mwt .n a. 
and question of paying book dividends on 
i.rvfciTcd stock will he liik**ii up. In fi 
rear . ndeil June 30 last, only one quarterly 
dividend was paid. By June 30 next the e 
wll' he hack Illvtotends on prefe,red sto-k 
s.naisiI to VlVi per cent. Llttl:? doubt 1» 

ibnt the back dividends will lie paid at 
au (arty date, as- present cavuliigs are re
ported to toe at the rate Ilir''1' ''inr “.ltvto 

t aoiouut required to pay the veg-ihir
(lend. Preferred dividends arc cumulative. 
Mnuy experts think the preferred stock at 
76 looks k-heap. With 12% 1*t .cent, div i
dends accrued on it, tbe ivrtov J» brought, 
down to 63% percent. The dividends must 
lie paid sooner or later anil as earning» at® 
understood to fully Justify this resumption, 
the dividends may ns well be paid now 
at any time.—Town Topics.

Bnlllle Bros. & Co *42* West King street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
UDllrtt d stocks) to-day :

Kl-7. Wt at 127%, 25 atl
«

Out To-Dayper <?cnt. <11 •'!-
1. N. B. DARRELL,MR. LAWSON WRITES:

I start this month on the actual Crlmee of Amalgamated.
1 give names, times, places in detail.
No Wall-street man or investor can afford to miss the:
hIw^AMUELRUNTERMYER,EESQ., Clark, Ward & Co., and English in- 

testers were swindled; . .
The Munroe & Mtmroe-CITY BANK FLIMFLAMMING of two profes

sional gamblers; .. , . „
How one of toe BIG THREE INSURANCE companies sold ^eir stocks

statements to the Insurance Departments

ymoney
tUThla did not matorlalix? In any sene.' 16- 

decfinoil and call

BROKMB,
STOCKS, BOSDS AND GkAIN ^SOUGHT AMD SOLO

Margins required on Stocks <3 Ter Share*
Grain HO per 1.000 bvmh.U.Mx)oe

66.h 140». Goal—30 at SI. 40 at 80%, 25 at 81%. 60 
at 82. 42 at 81%, 66 at S3, 25 at 83%, oO 
at 8.".%, 6 at S3.

Xbisnra—3*1 :it 117. 
l>ou)luion 8twl—33 at 2S!4, 260 at 24, -3

T'omlnlon Steel bond*-*S3*XK), $701.0 at 
84 • 4 -

day: sterling exchange 
money was quoted at 2% during the after-
'“some friction betwoen Franco and Vene- 
xiiel.i was subject of comment, tout of ko 
market Influence.

3'he situation tin Kurope la thought to re
flect the prospect of peace, nogotlntion» pf.* 
HOtisfactory character toeing aeti'Cly la, 
prr.grrrs, and foreign markets wen rather 
steadier on thin account.

TUe market lia» shown a liaplenlns tone 
to dnv which may he evl.ltiieo of sold ont 
conditions, irosslbly leading to 
strength. 1

The absence of authentic information on 
th« New York Central affair and the delay 
hi the Northern Securities decision, may 
restrict trading In these pro|iertlcs. aud 
their depemle.nrle». tout there (a abnndairt 
ground fo-r iiellevlng that activity will fol
low hi the lesser steel properties amt metal 
Industrials >n any favorable anno meemeut 
In these nmineetlons. , „ ,

In the railroad list, considerable liqui
dation has taken pla-'O. a lid .with conri'fu- 
o,l good on Tilings, the market for tfecaei 

attractive from a trod-

D -

8 Colborne Street.V..:.

'mortgage loans
On Improved CMy Properly

At lowest terrent rales.
CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY k FÂLCÛRBRID8E

19 Wellington St. West.

—Afternoon Sales —
JSoT-13 «V^-2 at 223, 20, 10 at

Northwest Lands— 10) at 312. -
Toronto Electric*—!•» *t !«►♦, %
(icncral Electric—23 "it 2» at 170Vfc.
Macltay—30 at 40%&.
Mnckiiy, pref.—26 at 70.
Ktehelleu—23 at THjk.
Ht. I,iwrencv—23 nt t0»v
Toronto Railway-23. nt MJJ4-
Coal—23, 23. 110, 25, 2u, uO, 25, 1«0 at

rit' -SI at 1471%. 73 nt 148. 20 at 148%. 
73 nt 1*8%. 100 at 148%. 75 ntJ18%. 2> fit 
148%. 25, 50. 123. 25. (5. ‘at 140’ 
at 149%. 275 at 149, 150 at 140%.

Winnipeg—23 at 164. 2-J 
106. 25 at 108. 65 at 17(1.

X.8. Steel— 30 at 66.
SmMotVtt 128. 5 «WmilA

50, ftl. 23. 23, 75, 23 «it US'S* —■*J« 
aVam»da Permanent—100 at 128, PJO at 130.

/
<h

wil!ioh Yard
for ?o.839,000.87. and made sworn 
that the same was $3.075,392.

i describe the insurance trick of —“new business.”
MY FIRST APOLOGY to those I have flayed—to Roger Foster,

43 Yonge St tfurther
Hertfo i:i40.

I makefew weeks,"TUBE Toronto 8^. M

Colonial Loan^dr*tovortPoo., Namblar- 

Carlboo.
CHEVILLE « CO.. llmUed. 60 Yang* St. 

Tel. Main 2188.
Dealer. In all Standard Stock*. Phana, wire, 

or write tor any loformatiw required.

We Recommend TW« as a Sure 
Money-Maker

THE CALIFORNIA ft NEW YORK 
OIL CO., CONSOLIDATED

13 per 
monthly.
30C a Share—26 Shares, $7.60— 

100 Shares, $30.00—1,000 
Shares, $300.00

Tbi» stock wiH pay immense proffte.

A. L. WISNER A CO.,
78-75 Confederation
OWEN J. B. YNABSLBY,

Manager.

Est].
I answer critics from Georgia. New York. Kansas Tacoma, Boston and 

Philadelphia straight from the shoulder, calling SPADES BLACK SPADES.
BLOOD left in toe nation it SHOULD BOIL.EE If there is any LIQUID 

Record me, It will.
Garfield reports to Roosevelt, “Beef Trust all right.

«•jMrsf ra safüs*s«s ssr.r«““.?£
TEM’S” coffin I miss my guess

IN MR. RUSSELL’S ARTICLE, in the April number a 8l^n
of aixteen great railroad prosldents, terrorized by the BEEF TRUST, sneak 
ing into a New-York Club to rebel In concert against toe Trusts gorging
mtlh°The Experiences of a Nursery Governess,” the many stories and other 

striking features will interest every woman.
For sale on all newsstands.

nt 163, 25 at
re. No true» 

I fooledupon, 
lee all raptured to 
ired thousands of

Flmren may prove 
ers* sfMidpo4nt.

In fnet tbe market looks safe in any 
event for rnminl operation-). '

Punis & Stoppant wired tu J. I» MlteBCII,
Mi khmmi Building:

Market to-dnv has some ImproveLvent 
after se«slen of thorn confualou of aentl-
UlLondon Imuglit ato.vut 20.im shares ou 
to,ilnr,ee. awl ldvleea from that ventre In- to-day. 
dleate better monetary eoudltliiiis i.nd some t. I - • • '
Inellnntlon to tony Amerteimi after he re l eledo Balls ay . 
n iion here. Xs we wer> fortunately slue Montreal uhHtl ay .. 
to state in early wire advlevit, the propos'd Hiilliax 
sruithorii 1 ron merger in likely to l»e*<mie Toronto **'Hait wTuudersf,1,1 that at least one 1). troll Hallway ... 
or (lie eompanles will go In*,, the voniMna- Dominion Steel .....
tlon The Renuhll ■ preferred dividend». do., pref .................. ..
vvlili h will amount ro over 12 per vent, ai - "I win < By .....................
,rlK.,i ,n .inn» 30. are likely in ton arranged Rlcbelleu -»••• ••••• 

hmi ,,,,1,1 1 her- was an attempt to Montreal U. H. & I •
mak. ropual Of closing Of on-of the Sugar Ball Telephou) .....
•Irort refineries tout this appears to knre Nova Scot ta ................
1,,-n done largely for the purpos» of re- IX,minion < 
nnirs The market Improved despite post- Dominion ***** 
ponein.nt of the Northern Hevurltles mnt- yuetoae B®''*" • •
tor. The drvllne ill "nil money rates was Montreal Bank .
nn Important 'actor In the afternoon Irad- Uovlielaga .........
Inc More money at '.'% per , eut, was Vommtrce .....
ofVreil to- ........ leading banks than 'Wild M, Isons Bank
Î.» i™„ed. Thorn ap,mured to he M« 
nf lionrlhi" l»v the D|r| pool hi the stw k. tlo., preferred • •
Thettrenctb of C VM :u.d N Y C. will. Union Bank ..... 
wv lulto'xe toe foanl to have some Conner- Winnipeg Railway
tlon with an « arly anuouiieein»*iit ef the Mrrchiint» •••;• ..............
Tt<i 't<,n £■ Maine deil. '1'bv steel trade in tkiiniulon Cotton •• •• • •••

x&frssu: P3PAT5 -SSSivs-
,yr,rtKÆî~ m “asurue sêK aff».«

atc«.*

prompt-v-H to," rÆ & «V »t 4/23 at 63%!

!l "ting the day toy thv "ouUfctlng tendon.-km Murtjj.1 ,

** Lake of the Woods, pref —47 at 119, 300

Mackey, prof-23 at 75%. 5 at 75%.
Dom. Steel bonds- *3000 at 84%.
Toledo—25 at 28%. Zi "t 
'l oronto Railway- 25 nt • to WB%. 
T'cmlnlon Steel—1«J "J 2444x6^at 23^. 

50 at 23%. 930 at 23%. Vi at 24, » at 23%.
Rlrhelleu & Ontario-23 nt ,0. 23 Jt j'>%, 

25 at 74. 169 at 74, 23 nt 73, 50 at 73%.
” (igtlvtr. pref.—5 nt BIS. .

Twin City -25 at 106%V- 
Dominion Kte-I. preL .fil nt i-%- 
Mentrenl Rallwny. 1-. at 220. 100 at —1, 

25 at 220%. 15 at ->21%. „
Montreal Railway, new-,» at -26.
Bn'nk of Cwnmeree.--3 at 165, 300 at

Kao Paulo bonds—81660 at 97.
Koval Bank—12 at 218.
Trinidad"- 360 a t»'%.
Pulp bonds—*4090 at 110.

—Afternoon 8alea -
Coal -30 25 .1t Shi 109. 190. 300, 100. 

Kill, 28. 23. 25. 30.. 30. to nt 83. 10 at 82, 50 
at 82%. 15. 25 at 92%.

Delrolt Railway—25. 25 nt SI. .21 at 80%. 
Montreal Railway-50 at 221%. 50 at 222.
VPR^W) ^U-%- 290. .11, 25. WO.' 175. 

„/ *10 at 148 59 at 447. WO at 148%. 8 
at' 148% 109 169. ISO. '25, 500 at .149. 23. îi) at 149%. 10, 100. 25 at 149%, 10.. 60 at

le, Ont. o

Montreal stock».
Montreal, March 20.-Closing quotation»Y FREE! 149%150 cent, dividend*. 1 per cant, paidamass

,,215 ,or afcis w»is«t

28%SO _______ .221%222
toriVIT■ Hid.Asked.

!’ 86 
?. 59
..•119 «ÎO'.I

1113% 
81% 89%
24 22%

72
106%

106I A.rid InHtrilMisI 
| Pit* IS,»- «-'w 

tin In t tb. Cotuim 
everywhere. Eri 
. A«r«,ei)cnj

S1MvxV'on bonds ■
Mexican stock ......... *
1 • if vt viral Dwel. bonds 

do., stock ...•
Tkln Underwriting ...»
Ilnvuun preferred

do., common ................
Qinker Oats common 
(junker Oath preferred

7*1% 
85 Vjsold

72%
100
73% 73Til

88%

65% *63%
62% 62% 

C4%

8‘.l17 10AU * 101% Life Bldg., Toronto
Main 33ÇK).

ed 7
bondsRailroad Earnlsg»»

Detroit Southern, seoud week of March, 
decreased ^>7; from duly 1. decrease
or..

of MalL '
ng prepar- 
iver Inwfo. 
m .tain fibs

. caindUfi **#•

Knuthern Railway, aceond week of Mar ti, 
lirerraaed $23.7!Ki: from -htiy 1.
SJMo,dK seeo.1-1 week of March, "'erefiac 
*18686: from July 1. lu.-rense 819o.46,

Mo. Pacific, for Jauuary, act
^Vhlcaco Great Western, second week of 
MorCTcraSm $10,334; from July 1. do 

*575.576.

increase 40ii
75% )Fte.

ISSUE A
imnds

decrease.
mby

ITO, ONTAtie
crease

M Toronto twiTwny’ ^ek, ending

oVM.roh. increase

8T.".

caruliitrs for second week of

One thousand fully paid and non-assessable 
shares of the six per cent. Preferred Stock

_____________________ OF THE-------------;---------------

ED OILS March 18,

OILS
Duluth, second week of March, Increase 

*98-29. .ES
a

V. 9. Steel Report.
The annual report of this company says 

In port: "lu view ,,f the earnings for the 
faut half war ending soincwh.it hiuuUcr than 
nntielpeted and Of the large amount of 
working .capital now required toy reaahil of 
ttoo Increased touslnesa of tao colli pa ny, tbo NORTHERN IRON & STEEL CO.,

( NO PERSONAL LIABILITY )

tied.
kbout 9 o'clock 
[at In the large 

by Alexander 
[c heated Jour» 

l int. The mill 
Lving only the 
li.OOfl bushels of 
kstroyed. The 
lit *40,000. Thq 
f,14.000. insured

LIMITED
mhihiiiiihh

* BUY STOCKS
ON THIS REACTION

Fj

Par Value $100.00At $35.00 Per Share
This issue of stock will not remain nt the present price of $35.00 for many d.£, but ^w,ll be

SSSST»^ describing the works,

engineer’s reports and subscription blanks to the—

IMPERIAL SECURITIES COMPANY UBS
TEMPLE BUILDING* TORONTO, ONT.

i6

bnaress.
I to 20.—Senator 

1 he statement 
will call con- 

Oct. 1. two 
L» regtti.ar 
of ,'iuislderi.ng

The bull market is not over. Investors should take ad
vantage of this reaction to buy good stocks. We ar« 
advised to purchase Rock Island, Baltimore, Ont & West 
C. & G.W./Kan. & Tex., St. L. & S.S., also People s Gas^ 
Rep. Steel, Ry. Springs and Car. Fdy. We handle any' of th« 
above on five-point margin. Write for weekly market review.m.

Compound. McMillan & Maguire, Limited
S.E. COR, KINO AND Y$N0E

•ffectuftl monthly 
rhich women can in two degree» or
, I,1 for ordinary 
ox: No. 2, 10 de- ger for Special 
box. Bold bv on 
§k for Cook's CoV 
npound : take no
VTlaittor, Ontario.

7 03
K

Yates & Ritchi?, New York.N.Y. Correspondents : I

imHMHHMM V/

/

?

Tbe Transfer B^kt will b» «tejjd 
from the iOth to the «UtAUrcb. 
1905. both days ineluelve. By erf er 
of the Board- ««rru-kn Dir:
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M A»n,:July 7.32 7.42 7.30 7.42Jnspt-ctrd hides. No. 2 raw........... «

(Country hidrs. flat. at...$0 06% to $0 <YT 
Calfskins. No. 1. setecte4.. .... 6 11

'Hheepekln*  .......... ..................1 25
Horae Mdee ....
Pscrsklns .............
Horsehair...........A-r...........  - ----J
Tallow, rendered  ................0 04
Wool, unwashed', old clip.. 0 13

SIMPSON be »ol
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co., wired J. G. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Chicago. March ‘JO.—Wheat—There was 
heavy selling of July wheat all day by the 
same Interests who were buyers last week. 
Elevator interest* bought July and May. 
The trade was light, aud the market was 
nervous, and responded very easily to any 
buying or selling. Altho we feel bearish on 
July and, September as to the ultimate ont- 
rogne of the situation, yet for the present 
we are Inclined to be bullish, and think 
purchases made around present prices will 
prove profitable. The market has been 
heavily sold and the price can be marked 
up very easily. % ^ ,

Corn- There was a firm market in corn 
to-day. with no signs of any important sell
ing. and the close was Arm. Some of the 
bulls who sold out on the recctat advance 
were buyers again this morning. Corn 
ought to have a little break, but around 
48c would advise purchases.

Oats -Firm and demand good to-day. bpt 
trade was light. Think May oats a purchase 
on any break, as they will eventually sell 
nearer May corn.

Provisions—Were firm and the market 
was strong at the close. Chicago received 
30,000 bogs to-day. with market strong.

Ennis * Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
Building :

Chicago. March 20.—Wheat -Speculative 
feature attracted the most attention to-day. 
The May was bought steadily by one large 
Interest, that was presumably short, and 
sold by another that was long. July wav 
relatively weak because of continued ideal 
weather In the wheat country, and after 
some early strength the market sold off 
under short selling and some liquidation by 
long holders. The Pacific coast prospects 
are fine, and receipts northwest and south
west are large. The crop outlook continues 
favorable, and prospects are for a large 
crop. Primary receipts were ahead of last 
year's. The visible supply decreased 1.151,- 
000 bushels. We look for somewhat lower 
prices to-morrow when the market should 
be bought for a turn.

Corn—The market made a little headway 
toward higher prices early, the advance be
ing largely from rf^eculatlve buying by a 
leading commission house, that has )*een 
prominent on that side for some time. The 
buying was based on an Improved demand 
for export. Hales ran as high as 25 loads. 
There was some profit-taking 
prices, which caused a fractional decline.

Oats—Were comparatively dull, and prices 
ranged within narrow limits, as in other 
grains, bnt the tendency was downward.

Were higher, and there was 
more activity and strength than for some 
time.

OOlWFAny 
LÏMIT1D ' H.THE ;

eoeeirr1 30
3 15 
0 22 
0 25 

0114

0 14

0 14DINEEIN’S - Tn«?r.:lv.yy 'H. H. FUDGBR.
President.

3. WOOD. I Store Closes Daily at 5.30 'lurch 2iGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Secretary.Flour—Manitoba. first patents. $5.70; 
Manitoba. second patents $5.40. and $5.30 
for strong bakers-, hsg* Included, on track 
at Toronto: DO per cent, patents in buyers’ 
baas east or middle freight. $4.50 to $4.60; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. $20 per too, In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.03 
to $1.04, middle freight: spring. 98c. mid
dle freight: gooee. 92c: Manitoba, No.- 1 
hard $1.07. grinding In transit; No. 1 
northern, $1,05.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American. 56c for No. 8 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 65c to 66c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 74c outalde.

Buckwheat—At 56c. eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c; No. 8X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $4-15 In bags ntd $4.«) In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto: lock! 
lota 25c higher. ________

Toronto Snarer Market.
St Lawrence sugars gre quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow. 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lota 5c less. ■

HATSi

Men’s $10.50 
to $16 Spring 
Suits for $7.45

J

(10 to <*00 to loan on for- 
^ II niture, piano, on one to 12 

months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

MONEY0>S

i

Hard felts
The time tttbuy a Spring 

Suit is now, if ever. Here 
we are in the tatter end of 
March offering ioo sample 
spring suits at a ^figure 
which will leave you with 
enough money saved to buy 
a hat and a pair of boots 
and a pair of gloves, too, 
perhaps.

The suits can be classed 
as tailor-made so far as ap
pearance goes. They are 
the product of one of the 
most up-to-date and pro
gressive firms»in the coun-
tr£

Oni

KELLER & CO.,Soft felts
«44 Tonga SL (Pint Floor). 

Phono Main 5326. _
McKinnon

Olwane u> borrow 
household goods

wl 

amoiDi 
y asyots

H roe 
money on

ttStSFSi-..
— — wiB advance yen anyTil item $ie up earned*I U -Doty let «L Meney can ».

raid In InU at any time, or la 
,ix or twelve monthly pay- 
meats to soit borrower. Wo 
have an.entirely new plan of 
lending, call and ret <»«' 
terms. Phone— Mala 4J3X

MONEYSNk HatsiV Lil
can]
ernj
pro]

aba
fioj

edd
riod

pto

Caps LOAN
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. March 29.—Flour—Revelnla. 
21.4(10 barrels: exports 48«0 barrels: siles. 
2800 barrels: dull and unehanged: Mtoeesoti 
patenta *5.83 to $6.20: Minnesota baker*'. 
$4.10 to $4.50: winter patents. $5.40 to $5.75: 
winter straights. $5.20 to $5.30: winter ex
tras. $3 65 to $4.30; winter low grades. $3.45 
to $4.10. Rve flour quiet: fair to good. $4.30 
to $4.70: choice to fancy, $4.70 to $4.90. 
Buckwheat flour inactive; per 100 lbs., $2 
to $2,10.

Corn meal—Steady: line white and yellow. 
$1.25 to $1.30: eoerae new. $1.10 to $1.12: 
kiln-dried, $2.90 to $3. Rye -Nominal.

feeding. 4414c e.i.f.. New 
York: malting. 46e to 52c. e l.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat— Receipts. 075 bushels : sales. 3.- 
800.000 bushels futures. Spot eaiy: No. 2 
red. nominal, elevator: No. 2 red, 81.1754, 
f.o.h. afloat: No. 1 northern.Duluth. $1.2244. 
fob", afloat: No. 1 hard. Manitoba. *1.06, 
fob.. afloat. Following an Irregular start, 
the wheat market > adraneed sll-btly on 
the smaller world'a ahipments ateady cables 
and colder weather west. It then yielded 
to realising, hi* northwest receipts, and 
southwest selling, rallied on the large vis
ible supply decrease, and was Irregular 
thereafter, closing rather easy at 14c to %c 
net decline. Mav *1.1214 to $1.12% closed 
*1.1294: July 96 1316c to 07%c. dosed 97c; 
Sept. 8914o to 8914o. closed 8944c.

Receipts 248.326 bushels; exports. 
181,475 bushels; ' sales. 60000 bushels fu
tures. 96.000 bushels spot. Spot steady: No. 
2. 5814c. elevator, and 54o. f.o.h.. afloat: 
No 2 yellow 55o: No. 2 white. 5414e. Op
tion market' opened up ahnrply on rains 
west, firm rabies and leas receipts than 
expected.' ITnloadlng then developed, and 
with wheat the market reacted, to rail» 
near the dose on covering. Last prices 
were 14<- to 14e net higher. May 54%c to 
5414o. closed .550 : July 5514c to 55%e,closed

Oats— Receipts. 169.500 bushels : exports. 
315 hushela: spot quiet: mixed oets, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 3714c to 3814c; natural wb te. 30 
to 32 11».. 3814c to 30c: clipped white. 38 
to 40 lbs., 39o td 410.

Roain—Steady; strained, common to good, 
$3 asked.

Molasse* - Quiet : New Orleans open ket
tle. good to choice. 29c to 35»'.

Ptg-lron- Firm: northern, $16.75 to $18.25; 
southern. $16.25 to $18 25.

Copper-Firm $15.3714 to $15.50.
Load—Quiet, $4.50 to $4.60.
Tin-Quiet : Straits. *29.40 

plates market (inlet; spelter quiet; domes
tic. $6.15 to $6.25.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady : No. 7 invoice, 
7%e: mild quiet : Cordova. 1<V to 13e.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 494c; cen
trifugal. 96 test. 5c: molasses sugar. 4%e; 
refined steady: No. 6 5.45c: No. 7. 5.40c; 
No. 8, 5.30e: No. 9. 5.25c: No. 10. 5.20e; 
No. 11. n.lOr: No 12 5.05c: No 13. 4.95": 
No 14. 4.90e: confectioners' A. S.OOr: mould 
A. *6.40e: cut-loaf and crushed. 6.75e; pow
dered. 6.15c; gfinuptted. 6.00e: cubes, 6.30c.

J1oo| i Markets.
London. March' 30—The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 8006 
bales. There was s brisk demand and 
prices were firm. Merinos, tho poor, sold 
well. America bought a few lines of greasies 
at la 314d. Seoureda were eagerly taken 
for the continent: croNS-lq-ed* were pur-, 
chased by continental and home buyers at 
full rates. Owing chiefly to the small offer
ings, the recent high prices were firmly 
maintained. Following are the sales : New 
Smith Wales. 600 hales: scoured. 1014d to 
Is 5d: greasy. 3d to 1s 1d. Queensland. 300 
hales: scoured. 1114d to 1s 10%d: greasy. 
5%d to 0.1. Victoria. 1400 hales: scoured. 
8d to Is 6d: greasy, fld to Is 314d. West 
Australia. :tm bales: greasy, 614d to 10J4d. 
New Zealand 5600 bales: scoured. 914d to 
Is Id; greasy, 5%d to Is Id.

I Exclusive agents 
in Toronto for the 

B most exclusive Eng- 
|1. lish and American 
■' hatters.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. T

of
LOANS.

10, Lawlor Rslldlaf, 
6 KING STREET WEST

spl
ThiBoo f
clul

ioo Men’s New Spring Suits, 
this season’s newest designs in 
English and Scofch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, some very hand
some effects in grey and brown 
checks and overplaids, also some 
black grounds, with white and 
colored intermixtures, these suits 
are perfectly tailored with close-fitting 
shoulders, equal in effect to custom-made garments, 
sizes 36 to 42, ranging from $10.50 up to $16, on 
sale Wednesday at

thdnear the hostK

WIDE MOVEMENTS OCCUR wh
pulTHE W. « D. 

DINEEN CO. Limited 

Cor. Yonne and 
Temperance Sts.

ïContinued From Page 0.Provision
Barley—Dull: 4 'rwsr evil59Chesapeake A Ohio.................. 59%

Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Deliver & Rio Grande
C. T. R.   ...........•■•••••
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ............................ .
Erie H............................ .........

<Uk, 1st pref ......<
do., 2nd pref  ............................ -

Louisville & Nashville ...,110
Illinois Central .................. ..............—
Kansas & Texas....................... 32%
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref ..........................
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania...................
Ontario & Western ..
Reading .................................

* do., 1st pref ................
do., 2nd pref .............

Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway ...........

1 do., preferred .......

«%8 reilfew York Dairy Market. 111%..111% 
.. 92 
..149"

call- I New York. March 20.—Butter—Irregular; 
receipt*. 3372. Street pricos : Extra 
creamery. 27c to Official prices :
Urehmery. common to extra. 28c to 27c; do., 
held, common to extra, 28c to 26 %c; state 
dairy, common to extra.' 18e to 25c: reno
vated*. common to, extra, 18<* to 23c: west
ern factory, common to extra. 18c to 22c; 
western Imitation creamery, common to ex
tra. 20c to !Me. p

Cheese—Firm: receipts. 2341): state, full 
cream, small, colored arid white, fancy. 14c; 
do., fine. 13%e; do., lato made colored and 
white, choice. 13c; do., fair to* good. V2o to 
12%e; do., poor. 10%r to ll%v; do., lame, 
colored and white, fancy. 13%c: do., fine. 
13c to I.3140; do. late made, colored and 
white, choice. 12%c: do., fair to good, lie 
to 11 %e; do., poor. 10c to 10%e; skims, full 
to light, 4c to 10%c.

Eggs Htirong: receipts, 26.070; state and 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white' 19c; do., choice- 18c: do., mixed, ex
tra. 18c; western firsts. 17c; do., seconds. 
16%c; southerns, 15 %e to 17c.

V «I
4 thecollar*, and nicely rounded24%24V.! vl?. 18414 

47 V, 7.45.184% SC|47%
mo83%
w!i7u70

146%

32%

foilSee Yonge Street Window.166* Ca

87%
941/j

88El! FUTURES EASIER Til94:i6« I’U100

Braces and Neckties d«73%73%
63%Corn 04

40*9 at<
174714 300 Pairs Men’s Suspenders, made from heavy elastic webs, cross 

backs, slide buckles, solid leather ends, fancy colors, regu- , | X
lar price 25o, Wednesday...............................................................

190 Men's Fancy Silk Neckties, made from best imported silks, in 
all the leading slfades, plain browns, purples, blues, etc., fancy brown 
stripes and figures, broken lines from our regular stock, to 
make room for new goods, regular 60c, Wednesday............

I'O
46%.. 47 P'7-1-oII «1 MARKET ev2:«s... 3514 

...101*4 tkJ101%
1242314Crop Prospects Still Worging Against 

Prices—Liverpool Steady—Week
ly Grain Movement.

♦Vabash, -common 
do., preferred ..

, Union Pacific ...
do., preferred ..... 

United States Steel . 
do., preferred ...........

46%...47%

'.'.'.101%

i«7%

sh
138% Si

.26102 th-:«îTrade Was Brisk at Firm Prices— 
Hogs 25c Per Cwt.

Higher.

thi97%Liverpool Grain and Frodnce.
Liverpool. March 28.—Closing- -W hea t—

Futures Standard Stock Exchange.
Asked.

Spot steady ; No. 1 Cal., 6s lOd. .___
nominal; May 6s 8%d. July Qa 8%d.

Corn -iSpot firm: American mixed, new, 
4s 6%d; American mixed., old. 4s lid. Fu
tures quiet: March 4» 4d. May 4s 6%dz

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady. 38s '6d: 
short clear baefcs firm, 37s; shoulders, 
square, strong. 32s.

Lard—Prime western ateady. 35s 6d.
Checae—American finest white strong, 56< 

6d: do., colored, firm. 54s 6d.
Turpentine Spirits—Firm, 39s 6d.
The Imports of wheat, into IJverpool last 

week were 13.160 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 53.000 from other ports.

The Imports of <-orn from Atlantic porta 
last week were 57.900

OfBid.

Men’s $2 Hats for $1Western Rank 
Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ..
Crown Life .............
I feme Life ......
At glo-American Fire ,... 
C'clonral L. &. In. Co .....
Canadian Homestead Loan
Standard ivOH’i .......................
Canadian Birkbeck ......
Sun & Hastings, Ixwn ....
Union Stock Yar.1, pfi ....
T<»rcirto Roller Bearing ..
W. A. Rogers, irrcf.............
City Dairy, pref ....................................
International Coal & Ooko.. 29 
United Factories ......
tJi lted Typewriter Co

. -of135World Office.
- v Monday Evening, March 20.

Llverneol wheat futures closed to-day %«1 
lower tnan Saturday, and corn futures %u

*At Chicago, July wheat closed %c lower 

than Saturday, July corn. %c higher, and 
July oats %c higher.

Car lots at ('hicagd to-day : Wheat. 39 
cars: contract, 0; estimated, 45. Corn, 854, 
6, 955. Oats. 340, 45. 202.

London— Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar
kets Wheat -Foreign poorer at easier 
prices: English dull. Coriw-A merleau
firm, with a fair business; Dairtfntan nomi
nally unchanged. Flour—American quiet, 
with a. small business; English dull at a 
decrease of 3d.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
‘StoppanL M<-Klimon Building, Toronto ; 
Milwaukee May wheat—Puts 112. calls 
116% Milwaukee July wheat—Puls 91%, 
calls *92%.

194 Ini128% Î27% tw
tl:::::: If you want to buy a hat you don’t 

necessarily need to pay for more than 
a hat. That seems plain, doesn't it ? 
A label in the crown doesn’t mean any
thing by itself. It’s the hat you want. 
Well, then—if we offer you hats by 
makers whose hats—not whosé names 
—are their strong points, it’s the part 
of wisdom to buy them. For it’s the 
label that makes the high-priced hat 
expensive half the time.

Wç sell hats at moderate prices in 
this store, and they're good hats. To-morrow we’ll 
give you the advantage of a little mistake a manufac
turer made who thought we conjured with labels. Ex
planations when you come.

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, up-to-date and fashionable hats; soft 
hats in black, brown and Oxford grey colors; stiff hats in black and 
brown, fine qualities English and American fur felt, about 22 dozen 
in this lot; through a slight error of a manufacturer, we are able 
to sell this line at a big reduction, regular prices $1.60 and 
$2, Wednesday, your choice

Receipts of live stock at the Vnlon 8toe3 
Yards were 42 carloads, competed of 70* 
cattle, 9 hogs, !) sheep and 13 calves.

Quality of shipping cattle, which made up 
the hulk of the receipts, was good -better 
than for several markets. Kill the butchers, 
of which there was a limited number, were, 
with a few exceptions, of a medium to com
mon class.

Trade was brisk, all offerings being sold 
by 11 a.tn.

1514 th50 • • •
7.80 7.50 If

70 at80
ai

to *29 60: ei
eiioj
Si

SiU)

. 100 0
quarters. 1X m.

Exporters.
Shipping cattle sold all the way from 

$4.35 to $5, with one or two lots at a little
more money, but the bulk sold at $4.70 to . fieweombe Plano Co .
$4.90. Export bulls sold at from $3.50 to $4. Carter Crurae. pref .................. Oo
with one or two of extra choice quality at Nutlonal Portland Cement.. -414

** CW‘ IVcMm.nstcr^Piihtbmliig Co*, "i

70
.. 17%

on
95, CATTLE MARKETS. wi
51 pt|
95 i'ii84Cables Easier for Cattle^—U. 8. Mark

ets Show a Firmer Tone. m h21 •:v

9
Batchers. A . .

Only a limited number were offered, a "

common at $tl,25 to $.1.65; rough and In- ................
ferior .t $2.Bo £$3® irSiSS: **d :::::::::

Milch E^ows. White Boar............................
A few milch oqws sold at $.10 to $48 each, \crtli star

. Veal Calves.
Thirteen calve» sold at $4 to $6 per cwt. STOCKS 

Sheep.
Nine sheep sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Hogs.

New York, March 20. —Beeveg—Receipt*, 
31.785; steers in very light supply ând un* 
evenly -higher; fat bulls strong; others 
steady; choice fat cows, 18c to 15c higher; 
others steady; steers. $5.y» to $6; bulls. 
$3.25 to $4.50: cows. $1.30 16 $4. Exfiorts to 

850 cattle, 1171 sheep and 3400 qvar-

r
du*17

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. g*11%14 f'
Receipts of farm produ«*e were 200 bush

els of oats and 11 loads of hay.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 47c 

to 48c.x
Hay—Eleven loads sold at $10 to $12 per

*'4% Si
th20%

44 BL
. 3% Clmorrow, 

ters of beef.
Valves—Receipts. 2240; active and strong; 

25c Wgher: vcSh*. $5 to $9; tops, $9.25; culls, 
$4 to $4.50; little calves and lsirnyard stock 
nominal.

■Htaeep and I/ambs—Ret'elptH, 4422; sheep 
strong on light supply and top grades 10.* 
to 15c higher; lambs opened slow, but were 
active later, and nTl sold at steady prices; 
sh<H‘p. $4.50 to $6; choice wethers. $6.75; 
culls. $3.50 to $4.25; clipped culls, $2; lambs. 
$7.25 to $8.40; no prime -lambs here; culls.

35 wtoo
Dressed Hogs- In sympathy with prices 

on live hog market, prices have again ad
vanced and are now quoted at $8.50 per 

nnallty. 
he had not 

bought any on the market to-day, but was 
prepared to pay $8.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white bush.....$1 06 to $.
Wheat, red. bush............... 1 09
Wheat, spring, bush.... 1 00 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush. ..
Oats. bush. ...
Beans, hush. ..
Rye. bush. .............
Pess. hush............... j)..............
Buckwheat, busto^»-»....

Seed*—

m/K NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Udnfedera 
t?on Life Building, funilen the following

Prices for bogs have again advanced 25c 1 qrofntlons for shocks not listed on Toronto 
per cwt. There were only nine hogs on the Stock Exchange: 
market. IL P. Kennedy stated that he
had contracted for several loads to arrive Home Life.....................
on Tuesday at following qfnotations : Off Metropolitan Bank, 
cars, selects at $6.50; off cars, lights and Sovereign Bank .... 
fats, $6.25; fed and watered, selects, $6.25; < < lonial Inv. .<• L .. 
fed and watered, lights and fats. $6. Dominion Permanent

Representative Sales. Vlznaga .............................
McDonald & May bee sold : 18 exporters. ",l1* J/* .......................

1385 lbs. each, at $4.95: 20 exporters. 1210 ™ ...................
lhs. each, at $4.45; 8 exporters, UJOO ll»s. «mhi,.,- rirlhon ' ‘ *
each at $4.65: 16 butchers. 1060 lbs. each. ^ slon* '
at $3.85: 4 butchers’ 1025 lbs. each, at ‘ "
$3.50: 3 butcher»*. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.20; u“v‘5
8 export bulls. 1600 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 * V. on
llllivli row at $30: 1 vefll calf lit A3. i aÎh??.! W,?-U'nrin R e' 'I.unnpse & Ilalllgan bought right ion de of '..'V1.,',,''!,' romeAt 
oxportere, 1300 to MOT llw. ciub, at $3.4n N«f- Portland Cement .. ->■-"> 
to $4 per cwt.

Ma y bee, Wilson A Hall sold : -------------
exporters and butchers’, 1210 lbs. rtneh. at j “IKton ...........
$4.60; 16 mixed exporters and 1 Hitchers’. Isaw'la ..... * • *.* •
1200 11». each, at $4.60: 3 mixed exporter* * pkoh Anchor ■ ■
and Hnlvhero'. 1230 Ibe. on eh. at $4 60: 3 Stratton « Indepcnd 
mixed exporters and butchers’. 1155 lbs. Loin Ttmnel .... 
each at $4.55 : 20 mixed exjmrtcrs and but- T*rlosl ..... f .. 
chers*. 1200 lhs. each, at $4.37%; 4 butcher Frio Ontario 1Z*
<‘attic. lfiOO lint, each, at $3.40; 3 butcher 
cattle. 1170 lbs. each, at" $3; 6 butcher cat
tle. lfKiO lbs. each, at $3: 3 export bulls.
1850 lbs. each. n4 $4; 1 bull. 1730 lhs. at 
$3.60; 1 bull. 1220 II».. at $3.50; 1 hull i260 
lb»., at $3.50; 1 bull, 1400 lhs,. at $3.25.

W. H. Dean bought three loads of 
porters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $4.85 i>er

A. McTntosh bought three loads of export
ers at an average of $4.90 per cwt.

E. Snell bought two loads of exporters at 
$4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.

Alex. Ixiva<*k thought 20 butchers'. 1000 to 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt., 
hut only five cattle out of the number 
brought the latter price.

IL Hunter bought. 25 oh<ili*e butchers' 
steers. 1068 lbs. each, at $4.30 j>cr <*wt.

D. Rountree &■ Son. Weston, bought two 
milch cows at $36 to $48 each.

h.i
r<

rwt. for all of good to choh-e 
George Puddy stated that

fi
fi
1'
a|Asked. Bid. 

. 18.iK) 15.00 
.193 <WI
.128.00 127.00

7.55

100 t.7 t!
n$«.. 0 90

: 0 62% ....
0 48

Hogs-Receipts, 13.958; nominally higher; 
Choice, light pigs, $6.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo.March 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3400 head; active: 15c to 25c higher; prime 
steers. $5.30 to $5.75; shipping. $5 to $£.40; 
butchers’. $4.50 to $5; heifer», $3.25 to $4.85; 
cows. $3 to $4.35; bulls. $3 to $4.00; stockca-s 
and feeders. $3 to $4.45; stock heifers. $2.25 
to $3; fresh cows and springers steady; 
good to choice. $45 to $54; medium to good, 
$30 to $42: common, $20 to $28.

Veals- Rec eipts. 1100 head ; slow; 50c 
lower; $4.50 to $8.

Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head: active: 5o to 
10c higher: heavy. $5.65 to $5.75; mixed, 
$5.65 to $5.70; yorkers. $5.50 to $5.70; pigs. 
$5.30 to $5.35; roughs, $4.80 to $5.05; stags. 
$3.25 to $4.

Hheep and I>oml>»—Receipts. 14,000 head; 
slow; native lambs. $6.50 to $8.40; western, 
$8 to $8.25; yearlings $7 to $7.35; wethers. 
$6.25 to $6.50; ewes. $5.75 to $6.15; sheep, 
mixed. $2.50 to $6.15.

' mVisible «apply.
March 20,*05. March 19/04. 

. 33 943.000 321925 tm

. 7.787.000 9.511 <KK>
............................................  15 911.000 10,690.000
Wheat decreased 1.151.000 bushels during 

the past week, corn Increased 421.000 bush
els. oats Increased 184.000 bushels.

The total amount of wheat risible and 
81.113.000 bushels, nga'nst 80.-

80.00 c
■«SH
.11%

0 47 It) Calendar says spring is here. 
Get up, lazybones !

fi/o 60
0 75

0 10 .14Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats

1'.2*3 .20
.570 70 !61

.15 The Regulator
Alarm, 89c

0 54 .12
.os .«K5 c
.07 .05.$4 75 to $5 25 

. 4 00 

. 3 00

Alsike, No. 1, hush.
Alsike No. 2, bush..
Alsike. No. 3. bush. .
Timothy, No. 1. hush. ». 1 10 
Timothy. No*. 2. bush... 0 90 
Red clover. No. 1. bush. 7 00 
Red clover. No. 2. bush. 6 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton .................... $10 00 to $12 00
Straw, per ton......................10 00
Stçaw. loose, per ton 6 50 

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbj...
Potatoes, per hag 
Cabbage, per doz. 

v Beets, per bag.
Cauliflower, per 
Red cprrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz.....
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag.....

Poultry—
1 Spring chickens, per lb.$0 12 to 

Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 OR
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 18
Ducks, per lb...............

t Geese, per !h...............
Hairy Prodnee—

Butter, lb. rolls....................$0 24 to $0 .30
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......... 0 20

Fresh Meats—

li
.04 .034 50 1on passage,

774.000 bushels last week, and 73,485,000 
bushels last year.

3 60
190.00
20.00
3.25

1 30 1
1 00

. 4.1M1

. .25
Mine I>a, M-otte 

12 mixed Werdenhoff ...
7 25 
6 60 l iA timekeeper so accurate that 

the household set their watches by 
it; an alarm so imperative and 
continuous you must get up and 
stop it or go crazy. That is why 
they call this alarm clock of ours 
the household regulator.

The very best you can get is what you ought to 
have when so much sometimes depends on the accurate 
service of the alarm. Here is the best. Fully guaran
teed by World-famed makers and endorsed by this store. 
This store’s guarantee means money back if not satis
fied, so we make sure and get the best clock there is.

»
120 Nickel Alarm Clocks, thoroughly well finished, with 4-lnch dlaJ 

and loud bell; most reliable American allarm; each clock 
guaranteed an accurate time-keeper, Wednesday ..............

Grain on Passage.
Wheat, bu. 

.. 12,460.000

.. 34.720,000

.67% 
• 32%

Com. bu. 
7.280.000 
2,800.000

.66% 1

.31To Continent .. 
To. the U. K. ..

Totals ...............
Last week..........
Last year ...........

it) .08
ence. 2.30 r7 ttry.OR. 47.180.000 10.080,000

. 45,680.000 9,920 00)

. 40.560,000 9,360,000

World’s Wheat Shipments.
Mnr.20 *05. Mar. 19.’04. 

896.000 2.752 non
. 4.302.000 • 2.944000

1,260.030 1.176.00»
616.000 1,032,000
360.000 640 000

2,528,000 1.784 000

Totals............................ 10.062.000 10,328,000

.05
...$1 50 to $3 00 
.. o 75 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 50 
.. 0 60 
..-.() 50 

. O 75 
.. 2 00

.04
0 80 
0 75 Price of OIL

Pittsburg, March 20.—Oil dosed at $1.39.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & t'a. King Edward 

Hotel, report theSx» fluctuation* on the New 
York Cotton Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 7.78 7.79 7.78 7.79
. 7.73 7.87 7.73 7.87
. 7.70 7.83 7.60 7.83
. 7.73 7.87 7.73 7.87

.....................  7.78 7.90 7.78 7.90
Cotton Spot, dow-d quiet, 19 points high

er; middling uplands, 8.30; do., gulf, 8.55; 
sfiles, 2600 bales.

2 50 
0 70 
1 00

doz Anicrlcnn .. 
Argentine . 
Australia. 
Danube
India .............
Russia ...........

Chicago Live Stock.
Cblrago.i March 20.—<inttle- Recelptn.2300; 

10<- lilgher: good to prime ulcere, *«.15 to 
*6.23; poor to medium, *3.80 to *«; stocker* 
end feeders. *2.70 to *4.60: cows, $3 to 
*4 40: heifers. *.'1 to *5; rentiers, *1.60 to 
*2.40; bulls, *2.50 to *4: calves *2.75 to 
*6.50.

I logs- Receipts, 30.000; to-morrow. 27 000j 
10c higher: mixed and butchers'. *«.30 te 
*5.40; good to choice heavy, *5.30 to *5.45; 
rough, heavy, *5.10 to *5 25; light, *5.fk. to 
*5.35; bulk of sales, *5(25 to *5.40.

Slice]) and Igtmbs- ltecel|)ts. 22.000; sheep 
and lambs strong to 10c higher: good to 
choice wet hers. *5.75 to *6.20; fair In choice 
mixed. *5 to *5.50: western sheep, *5 to 
*6.lO; native lambs. *5.50 to *7.75; western 
lambs, *6.10 to *7.75.

$0 15 
0 19 
0 19 
0 16

Mch. .
May
July . 
Sept . 
Oct.

0 15 Toronto Stocks In Store.
M a r. 13. ’05. Ma r. 20. 05.

.... 0 12
Ilifrd wheat 
Full wheat . 
Goose wheat.
Barley ............
Oats...............
Rye ........
< 'om ................
Pens.......... .......
Buckwheat .

2.487
14.132
14.657
6.30»
1.525
7.4(H)

2.487
14.1.32
10.707
6.80»
1.610

0 23

•89Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
7 50 

11 50 
7 no 
9 00o no

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader Co., wired J.G. Beaty 

F. Hmmlsett jr.. l»ought 12 butehers*. f (King Edwa.rd Hotel), at the close of the 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $4 per cwt.

W. B. Levaek bought, the sheep at $4.75 
to $5 per cwt.. and rnlves at $7 each.

Market Notes.

Beef, hindquarters. (*wt. 6 50 
Yearling lambs, d’s'd... .10 00 
Spring lambs, eavb.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, carcase, each.
Dressed hogs.

. 4 0o 

. 7 no 

. 8 no

. 8 50

market, to-day:
Some further strength to day ns a result 

of steady cables and some Imd weather In, 
the south as Influences, with rather strong 

Fnttcrson A Marshall „f Owen Round Hrnthem s]>ot markets to supply the under 
bought one load of butchers’ rattle from , ., ,
Mr. Black of Bel I woods, averaging 1250 lha. hi market was active during .lie ear y 
punh trading, hut offerings whlclj were light

Mr. Levaek Is having his business office were readily absorbed and no special effort 
in the F.xchange building fitted up In an "t depression was made, selling being con- 
up-to-date manner. fined for the most part to professional

Upon being asked what the current price hedges and realizing sales in a small way. 
paid to farmers in the country for hogs was The situation In the near aiiture will he 
Mr Kennedy stated $6 per cwt. He also regulated In Rome degree by weather and 
stated that the condition of English mar- crop conditions, which at present are iwot3 
kets at the present, time would not warrant particularly .good, 
present prices, but that he bad several or
ders to fill, and had to hare the hogs.

cwt.. Leading Wheat Markets.
Jnlv. Sept. Men’s Gold-Filled

Elgin Watches, $8.50
t* May.

112% 97
116 95% ...
111% 92% 88%

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 20. (Special.)—Cable 

advices came weak and prices slow, a de
cline of %e to 1c per lb., with Canadian 
cattle in I»ndmi quoted at lie and in Liv
erpool at 10%e to 10%b, while American 
« attle In Glasgow gold at 11 %c to 12c. The 
demand for .ocean freight has been good, 
and all the spare from West- St. John to 
Liverpool London and Glasgow was well 
engaged for April at. 37s 6d. with the Glas
gow space for‘May and .Tune from this port 
let at 40s, and the same Liverpool at the 
same figure. There were about 600 head 
cattle. 50 milch cows. 109 calves and 30 
sheep and lambs offered at the East End 
Abattoir. The butchers were present hi 
large numbers, but trade was slow, a« 
higher prier» were being asked all round. 
Prime beeves sold at 4%c to 5c per lb. : 
good cattle. 3%c to 4%c, and the common 
stock 2%c to 3%r per lb. There were seve
ral very fine milch rows offered, bnt there 
seemed to be little demand for them. Price* 
ranged from $25 to $69 each. Calve* gold 
at from $2 to $6 each. Sheep were searee; 
prices were from 3%c to 5c per lb. There 
were a dozen spring lambs on the market; 
prices were from $3.50 to $6.50 each. The 
demand for calves was good at *2 to $10 
each. The market for hogs was strong un
der an active demand, and prices show an 
advance of 40e to 50c per 100 lb*. Selected 
lots sold at $6.75. fed and watered.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. New York 
Detroit 
Toledo ...Potatoes. Var lots. bag... .$0 70 to $0.75 

Tlay. hnled car lots. ton.. 7 75 8 00
tit raw. baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 6 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24 0 26
Butter, large rolls, lb............O 23 0 24
Butter, tubs lb.........................O 19 o 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 27 0 .30
Butter. «Teamery. boxes.. 0 27 0 28
Butter, bakers' tub...............0 15 o 16
Eggs, stored, doz.................... 0 19 0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz............... 0 21 0 22
Honey, per lb........................ 0 OR o 09
Turkeys, per 11»......................... 0 15 0 16
Geese., per lb................. .. 0 11 0 12
Ducks, per lb.............................. 0 pi o 12
Chickens, young, lb ............  0 10 n u
Chickens! old. Ih. ,w. ;..........007 o 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward 1-kttel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day :

TheThe popular Size, 
new thin model. The gentle
man’s choice. The watch
maker’s favorite. A crust of 
gold thick enough to engrave. 
Guaranteed to wear for twen
ty years. A watch to swear 
by for accuracy, durability 
and appearance. Sold by this 
store at a close drygoods 
profit. Your opportunity 
whether ^you want to wear it, 
trade it or sell it at an ad-

Open. Hlffh. Low. Close.

. 113% 11«% 11414 114% 
. 02T4 113% 6214 »2V,

8614 87 8614 86%

40%
40 V,
4»M

Wheat- 
May ....
July
Rept." ...

( "nrn
May ....
July ....
Sept, ...

Oats—

-Inly ....
Sept. ...

Pork - 
May ....
•inly ....

Rftia - 
Mar ....
July ....

May .................... 7.17

FIRE AT WINNIPEG.

20.—Early this! Winnipeg, March 
; morning the Field Block, occupied by 
the Banker’s Restaurant and Misa Wal. 
Us’ store, was destroyed by fire. Loss 

building and stock $8500; Insured 
for *6000, carried mostly by Liverpool. 
London and Globe and Phoenix of Lon
don.

.. 40'/, 40 V, 48%

.. 40% 40% 40
■ • 40% 40% 40%

.. 31% 31% 31%
..31% 31% 31%
.. 20% 29% 28%

.. 12.0.3 13.(V) 12.02 

.. 13.01 13.12 13.00

SWEET
CAPORAL

31% on
31%
21»%Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dully bv E. T. Cnricr A* 
Co.. $5 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool Hides. Gulf nnd Sheep Kk ns 
Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. Vo. 1 steers................. $i on
Inspected hides. VO. 2 steers........ o os
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows-......!.. O 06%

13.09
18.12

Changing Steamer*’ Name*.
From Kingston comes the report that 

practically all of last year’s captains 
on the R. O. boats will be retained. 
Capt. E. Ford of the Kingston and 
Capt. Booth of the Toronto will con
tinue in command of their respective 
boats. The name of the Columbian is 
to be changed to the Brockville and of 
the Bohemian to the Prescott, to indi
cate ports of call.

.. 7.m 7.00 6.97 

.. 7.17 7.17 7.15
7.00
7.17

vance.

25 Men’s Gold-Filled Elgin 
Watches, stem-wind and pend 
ant set, screw back and bezel, 
16 size (same as illustration), 
open face, each case contain

ing guarantee of 20 years’ weaf, plain polished, engine 
turned or fancy engraved, Wednesday............. ..

tv1 7..Hi 7.17 7.30 f
•1

ri' \tlTHE SHOP FOR 
KEEN PRICES British Cattle Markets.

London. March 20.—«Live cattle are quot
ed at 10%e to 13c per lb. ; 
beef, 8%c to 8%c per lb. ; sheep, 12c to 
13c per lb.SCORES 8.50refrigerator

Upper Lake Navigation.
C. P. R. freight officials state that 

seme uncertainty prevails as yet as to 
the date upon which freight will be ac
cepted by the upper lake route, altho 
the summer freight rate Is scheduled 
to go Into effect April 1.

The element of doubt Is the situation 
at Fort William, which is still ice
bound.

A

Dead Bodies Recovered.
Fire Creek, W.V., March 20.—The 

ond rescuing party, which 
ganlzed yesterday, to enter the Rush 
Run and Red Ash mines to recover the 
bodtep of the 24 men who are believed 
to have been killed by the explosions 
Saturday and yesterday, were able to 
enter the mine to-day. It Is believed 
that bv to-night the 11 men who gave 
up their lives In a brave attempt to res- j 
cue the imprisoned miner, will be : 

— brought out of the-eta* J

Cigarettes
RIDING BRBB0HBS, all the new shade j 
for the approaching season sec- 

was or-

SPECIALSA

STANDARD lots an Ashbrldge's Bky and also a wa
ter lot. In front of this property. The 
city In making a chattel threw up "I 
embankment, which Interfered with ac
cess to Col. Merritt’s land.

Col. Merritt Sue. City.
77 King St. West 

Tailers and Outfitters
William Mackenzie, president of the To- The eitv 

ronto Street Railway, arrived at New York , - the non tnrv nssl/e court bc-
:r* lorcdVu.t.ceeM«ee yju^gment wam e
mo rrow. served. Lieut.-Col. Merritt owns some

is the defendant in a caseOF THE
WORLDDUR m IS PSRPB0TI0N

<v

V

y

PLUMBERS’ TOOLS
and

SUPPLIES
including

Globe Valves, Pipe WTenchee. Pipe 
Vises. Plpe^Tonga^Ftpe Pitting»

RICE LEWIS ISON, LIMITED
Cor. King infl Victoria Streets, Tsroeto

" THE HOUSE Of QUALITY.” 
(Registered,)

;»3ij

/ -v
&

Stetson Hats
There’s an odd Stetson hat 
for sale here and there 
amongst the other hatters 
in town
But—
To really have a full range of the 
newest blocks to select from you 
must come here.

Stetson Soft Hats—name your 
block :

Philadelphia

Merit
Dakota
Krydon
Columbia
Jupiter
Apolfr
Diajfb
Cowboy

4.00 to 8.00. 

Stetson Derbys. 

Two Shapes—5.00.

84-86 Yonge St.

;
\

1
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